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RITUSARIN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE INVESTIGATION into the
Pandora Papers, conducted by a
globalconsortiumofnewsorgan-
isations including The Indian
Express, has set off unprece-
dented cooperation between
Financial Intelligence
Units(FIUs)ofdifferent
countries.
This has beenun-

der the aegis of the
EgmontGroup,anum-
brella organisation that
brings167FIUstogetherfor
the“secureexchangeofexpertise
andfinancialintelligencetocom-
batmoneylaunderingandterror-
istfinancing.”
For India, too, this coopera-

tionhaspaid richdividends.
Until date, officials told The

IndianExpress, theFIUherehas
sentout161requeststoitscoun-
terparts in 33 countries,mostly

the tax havens named in the
PandoraPapers investigation.
Significantly,responseshave

alreadybeenreceivedbytheFIU
inover35cases.
The Pandora Papersmarked

thelargestleakofoffshorefinan-
cialrecordsasmanyas12million
documents from14 companies
inoffshoretaxhavenswithde-
tails of ownership of
29,000offshorecompa-
niesandTrusts.
Obtained by the

International Consor-
tium of Investigative
Journalists (ICIJ), a one-

year investigation of data
linked to India by The Indian
Express revealedhowindividu-
alsandbusinesses,manyalready
under the scanner, are pushing
theenvelopetoevadedetection,
using loopholes in the law at
homeandthe lax jurisdictionof
taxhavens.
Many have opted for a rejig
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22 farm unions float
front, to fight from
all Punjab seats

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER25

ASMANYas22farmerorganisa-
tions which were a part of the
Samyukt KisanMorcha (SKM)
that spearheaded the year-long
farmers' agitation floated their
ownpoliticaloutfitSaturdayand
announcedthattheywillcontest
all the 117 seats in the coming
Assemblyelections.
BalbirSinghRajewal,78,who

emerged as a prominent face
duringthefarmagitation,willbe
the face of the front, named the
SamyuktaSamajMorcha(SSM).
Addressing the media after a
meeting, Rajewal and farmer
leaders Harmeet Singh Qadian
andKulwantSinghSandhusaid
at least three more farmer or-
ganisationsmight join them.
“This was a demand of the

peopleofthestate,whosaidthat
we had emerged victorious in
the farmers' agitation and
shouldfightonthepoliticalfront

also,” Qadian said, adding that
theywere just leadingthe front,
andtheirstrengthwerethepeo-
pleof thestate.
Whilethefarmerleaderssaid
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Announcement
afterCovaxingets
emergencyuse
nodfor12-18

The timing: Case uptick,
waning vaccine, Omicron

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

INAsurpriseaddresstothenation
Christmasnight, PrimeMinister
NarendraModi announced that
Covid-19 vaccinationwill start
January3onward for children in
the15-18agegroup,whilehealth-
careandfrontlineworkerswillbe
administeredabooster–hecalled
it “precaution dose” -- from
January10.
The ”precaution dose” op-

tion, he said, will also be avail-
ablefromJanuary10forcitizens
abovetheageof60withco-mor-
bidities. They can take this shot
on theadviceof theirdoctors.
Amidfearsoverthespreadof
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AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,DECEMBER25

THE KEENLY awaited
decision to provide
additional doses of vaccine has
come when the Covid case
count,afterafive-monthdecline,
has begun tomove up in some
states, apparently fueled by the

Omicronvariant.
Latest data shows

thatreproductionnum-
berR,ameasureofhow
fast the disease is
spreading, has crossed

the value of 1 in several states,
the threshold afterwhich cases
begin to rise rapidly.
The decisionwas due in any
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InJan,shots for 15-18,boosters
forelderly, healthcarestaff:PM

PMANNOUNCESCOVID
vaccines forbelow18fromJan3

‘PRECAUTIONARY’SHOTS
forvulnerable fromJan10

‘Precautionary’
shot could be
of a different
vaccine
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE UNION Health Ministry
Sundayis likelytoannouncethe
blueprint for rolling out the
"precautionarydoses"thePrime
Minister announced Saturday.
Topgovernmentsources,earlier,
hadtoldTheIndianExpressthat
there is preliminary consensus
in the country’s top technical
advisorybodyonCovidvaccina-
tion that the next dose should
be of a vaccine based on a plat-
form different from that of the
first twodoses.
Using the label “precaution-

ary,” keeps this window
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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PANTHMEETS
WEALTH

Bikram Singh Majithia
has had everything going
for him. But will drugs

charge change that?

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

INAdeparture fromthemanner
inwhichthetwoCovid-19waves
inIndiaimpactedtravelandflights
–bothdomesticandinternational
segmentsrecordedaperceptible
dryingupof demandduring the
twowaves – the spread of the
Omicronvariant is having a var-
iedimpactontravelpatterns.

Information sourced from
airlines and multiple online
travelagenciespointtoacontin-
uinguptickindomesticairtravel
demand going into 2022, but
there’s perceptible dampening
of internationaltravelsentiment
– toand fromIndia.
One of themain reasons for

the subdued expectation on in-
ternational travel is the numer-
ous restrictions being imposed
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As Omicron hits global
travel, domestic traffic
weathers it for now

Rvaluecrosses1 inseveral states



The timing: Case
uptick, waning
vaccine,
Omicron
case,evenif therewasnothreat
from Omicron. In the United
StatesandEurope,boosterdoses
started well before the emer-
genceofOmicron,oncethebulk
of the eligible adult population
hadbeen fullyvaccinated.
India now is at a similar

stage, with over 60 per cent of
theeligiblepopulationfullyvac-
cinated and over 90 per cent of
ithavinggotat leastonedose.
Thereisgrowingevidenceto

showthat immunitygenerated
byvaccinesreducessignificantly
after eight to ninemonths, ne-
cessitatinga freshroundof vac-
cination to prevent severe dis-
eases anddeaths. So thosewho
received their seconddosesbe-
fore April, mostly healthcare
workers and the elderly, could,
therefore, benefit with booster
doses.
TheOmicronthreat isn’tout

of thecalculuseither.
Foraboutaweeknow,some

statesareshowingsignsofCovid
resurgence, mainly Delhi,
Maharashtra, Gujarat and
Karnataka. Major cities like
Delhi, Chennai, Mumbai,
Kolkata,BengaluruandPuneare
alsoshowingasimilar trend.
Latest data by a team of re-

searchers at Chennai’s Institute
ofMathematicalSciencesshows
that the R-value, an estimate of
the average number of people
the infection isbeingpassedon
by an already infected person,
wasnowover1inMaharashtra.
Delhi crossed 1 a few days

ago and is now joined by
Bengaluru and Kolkata aswell,
accordingtoSitabhraSinha, the
leadresearcher.
For India as a whole, the R

value is still less than 1, but it's
showing signs of inching up. A
surgeisnotbeingruledout.That
wouldhardlybesurprisingcon-
sidering thatover600Omicron
infectionshavebeenconfirmed
in thecountry.
Inviewofthefactthatonlya

fractionof thepositivecasesare
beingconfirmedasOmicronin-
fectionsbecauseof theneedfor
genomesequencingresults, the
actual spread of the Omicron
variant in the population could
beseveral timeshigher.
Andasisevidentfromcoun-

tries like theUS,UKandseveral
others in Europe, the Omicron
variantspreadsatamuchfaster
rate, infecting even the previ-
ously infected, fully vaccinated,
or children.
For the last four days now,

the UK has been reporting a
record number of new cases –
with 1.7 lakh cases detected
Saturday. Before the current
surge, the daily case count had
neverevencomecloseto1lakh.
Severalothercountriesinthe

region, including Spain and
France, have been detecting a
recordhighcasecount.
ThoughtheOmicronvariant,

till now, has been found to be
relativelymilder than theDelta
in causing severe diseases, the
large number of infections has
thepotentialtooverwhelmhos-
pitalsandmedicalfacilities,asit-
uation already being faced by
theUK.

In the worst case scenario,
India could witness a similar
surge by the middle or end of
January.Additionaldosesofvac-
cinescandolittletopreventthis
surge if it happens, but these
couldbevital inpreventinghos-
pitalisationsanddeaths.
Sameisthecasewiththede-

cision to vaccinate the younger
population. Data from Europe
shows that a substantial num-
ber of people getting infected
with theOmicronvariantare in
the lower age groupswhohave
notbeenvaccinated.
Infact, insomecountrieslike

Spain or Italy, the prevalence of
theOmicronvariant inyounger
people is almost double of that
inthewiderpopulation.Evenin
India,asignificantproportionof
those confirmed to have been
infectedwith Omicron variant
arebelowtheageof18,andthus
unvaccinated.
So getting the 15-18 age

groupjabbedbeginningJanuary
3andre-vaccinatingtheelderly
andthefrontlinehealthworkers
from January 10 couldn't be
more timely.

‘Precautionary’
shot could be of
a different
vaccine
open: that the next shot could
beanewvaccineratherthanjust
a thirdshot.
As on Saturday, 12.04 crore

overtheageof60havereceived
their first dose of vaccine; and
9.21 crore are fully vaccinated.
Theofficialdataalsoshowsthat
1.03 crore healthcare workers
have received their first dose,
and96lakharefullyvaccinated;
1.83 crore frontline workers
have received their first dose,
and 1.68 crore are fully vacci-
nated.Whicheffectivelymeans
thatmore than11 crore benefi-
ciaries will be eligible for the
"precautionarydose".
“There is someclarity that if

an additional dose is given to a
beneficiary, itcannotbe,at least
incaseof inactivewholevirusor
adenovirusvectorCovid-19vac-
cine, the same vaccine. So the
preliminary consensus is that a
beneficiary cannot take three
dosesofCovishieldorCovaxin,”
sources said.
Sources said it is very likely

thattheprecautionarydosewill
be a vaccine of a different plat-
form.Multipleoptionsarelikely
to available in the coming
months. First up is the
Hyderabad-basedBiologicalE’s
Corbevax, a protein sub-unit
Covid-19vaccine.
This differs from the inacti-

vated whole-cell vaccines, by
containing only the antigenic
parts of the virus, to trigger a
protective immune response.
Bio E’s vaccine candidate in-
cludesanantigendevelopedby
TexasChildren’sHospitalCentre
forVaccineDevelopmentandis
licensed from BCM Ventures,
BaylorCollegeofMedicine’s in-
tegrated commercialization
team.
TheCentrehasalreadymade

anadvancepaymentofRs1500
crore to reserve 30 crore doses
of Corbevax. Sources said that
Corbevax is expected to get
EmergencyUseAuthorisationin
thenext twoweeks.
The second candidate for a

likelythirddose,couldbeSerum
Instituteof India’sCovovax.This
is a recombinant nanoparticle
protein-based COVID-19 vac-
cine.TheUS-basedNovavaxand
SIIhavealreadyreceivedEUAfor
thisvaccine in thePhilippines.
The third candidate for a

likelythirddose,couldbeBharat
Biotech’s intranasal vaccine.
Sources said that this vaccine is
expectedtocomein thesecond
half of January.
The fourth candidate for a

likelythirddosecouldbeIndia’s
first m-RNA Covid-19 vaccine
developed by Pune-based
Gennova Biopharmaceuticals
Ltd.
Earlier, thegovernment,had

said thatGennova'smRNAvac-
cinesareexpected toproduce6
crore doses. More significantly,
unlike Pfizer and Moderna’s
mRNA vaccine, this can be
stored at India’s immunisation
drive’s cold storage require-
ments (2-8degreesCelsius).
Experts across the globe are

recommendingmRNAvaccines
as booster doses. In September,
after reviewingdata onbooster
responsesfromdifferentcombi-
nations of COVID-19 vaccines,
theUKexpertbody,wasthefirst
toadviseapreferenceforPfizer’s
mRNA vaccine to be offered as
the thirdboosterdose irrespec-
tive ofwhichproductwas used
in theprimaryschedule.

Pandora probe
picks up: Over
160 requests go
to 33 countries
oftheiroffshoreassetssettingup
a network of trusts to project a
degree of separation from their
wealth and to insulate their as-
sets fromcreditors.
Om October 4 this year,

when the first set of investiga-
tivereportswerepublished,the
FinanceMinistryannouncedthe
setting up of a Multi Agency
Group(MAG).
Representatives of the FIU,

along with the Enforcement
Directorate(ED)andtheReserve
Bankof India(RBI)aremembers
of theMAG,which isheadedby
the Chairman, Central Board of
DirectTaxes (CBDT).
Government officials said

thatbesidestheCBDTwhichhas
since sent notices to “most” in-
dividualsnamedinthePandora
Papers investigation (using the
Double Taxation Avoidance
Agreementroute),theFIUbegan
dispatching requests for infor-
mationonoffshoreentities and
ownershipbyIndiansonadaily
basis to its counterparts.
Besidesrequestingforacon-

firmationofdetailspublishedin
The Indian Express, the FIU in
New Delhi asked its counter-

partselsewhere fordetails such
as financial transactions; assets
andbankaccounts linkedtothe
offshore entity; identity of
Beneficial Owners (BOs) and
Trustees and current status of
theoffshoreentity.
Officialspointoutthatsome

requestswere of cases/individ-
uals already under the scanner
of Indian agencies prior to the
publication of the Pandora
Papers.
Thedatareceivedsofarfrom

taxhavensliketheBritishVirgin
Islands (BVI) is being described
by officials as “rich in details.”
Thesearebeingpassedonbythe
FIUto theCBDTandtheEDona
real timebasis,withoutwaiting
formeetingsof theMAG.
The MAG has held three

meetingssofarwithupdateson
progress of the Pandora probe
beingpreparedona fortnightly
basisbymemberagencies.
Besides the Egmont Group,

the Financial Action Task Force
(FATF)hasalsotakennoteof the
ICIJ investigation.
DuringitsOctober19-21ple-

naryinParis,theFATFhadissued
a statement which noted, “the
recently released Pandora
Papers have highlighted, once
again, that not enough is being
done to prevent criminals from
hiding illicit wealth and activi-
ties behind complex corporate
structures and in offshore

banks.”

As Covid hits
global travel,
domestic
weathers it for
now
by not only India but also other
jurisdictions.
“We have seen a temporary

dip of around 20% (compared
with the company’s expecta-
tions) in internationalbookings
for now. Countries like the UK,
France,US,Singaporearegetting
impactedduetotherestrictions
andconcernsrelatedtothenew
variant,” Rikant Pittie, co-
founder,EasyTripPlanners,told
TheSundayExpress,addingthat
mostofthesetravellerswerenot
cancellingbutpostponing their
travel plans due to concerns
aroundthenewvariant.
Aseniorexecutivewithado-

mestic low-cost airline said the
reluctancewasonaccountofex-
periences from previous travel
bans.
“Thousandsofpeople,espe-

ciallyNRIs,whocamehomelast
time around could not go back
tothecountriesoftheiremploy-
ment. They came to India and
werestuckherebecauseacoun-
try like Singapore or Saudi

Arabiawouldn’t allow them to
enterwithout rigorous quaran-
tines. That is why international
demandis runningbelowwhat
was originally expected for
Christmas, New Year’s and so
on,” theexecutivesaid.
Singapore, for example, an-

nounced freezingof ticket sales
for flightsunder itsprogramme
for quarantine-free travel into
thecity-statefromDecember23
to January 20. Under this pro-
gramme, Singapore allowed
quarantine-free entry from
somecountries, includingIndia,
to fully vaccinated and tested
passengers.
Domestic travel demand,

though, continues to be robust
despite a rise in Covid-19 num-
bers.PrahladKrishnamurti,Chief
Business Officer of Flipkart-
owned online travel agency
Cleartrip,said:“Wearewitness-
ingaminorincreaseincancella-
tion for international flights to-
wards the end of the year amid
conversations about the new
variant.However,domesticflight
bookings continue to be on a
healthy growth trajectory. In
2022, thedomestic flight trends
are looking very strong com-
pared to 2021. Metro destina-
tionsareontracktoexceed2021
numbers. Leisure destinations
like Goa, Chandigarh, Jaipur are
showingverystronguptickcom-
paredto2021numbers.”
Thedomestictraveldemand,

which started gainingmomen-
tum since the festival season in
October-November,hascontin-
ued till the year-end holidays
season, and is expected to rise
going ahead as reflected by the
increaseinsearchqueriesbeing
made for leisuredestinations.
Rajnish Kumar, Co-founder

& Group CPTO, ixigo, said:
“Domestic travelappetite isstill
strong for the holiday season.
Wehaveseena10-15%year-on-
year surge in search queries for
popular domestic leisure desti-
nations for year-end travel in-
cludingGoa,Jaipur,Srinagarand
Udaipur.Wedding-relatedtravel
demand has also surged in
November andDecemberwith
peoplegettingbacktothetrend
of destinationweddings.With
air quality worsening inmetro
citieslikeDelhi,wearealsowit-
nessing a trend of ‘escape
tourism’ where an increasing
level of pollution has tourists
flocking to destinations like
Goa”.
In addition, a survey by

LocalCirclesflaggedthatdespite
theOmicron risk, 58%of the re-
spondents in India still planned
to travel in the next three
months. But even thoughmore
than half of the respondents
plantotraveluptillMarch,only
18%havemadetheirbookingsto
travel by either of the three
meansoftransport--air,railand
road.

22 farm unions
float front, to
fight all Punjab
seats
that there was no decision on
forming an alliance with the
AamAadmiParty(AAP),sources
said talks were on with the
party,whichhademergedasthe
principal opposition in the last
elections.
TheSSMleaderssaidthatthe

BKU (Dakaunda), BKU
(Lakhowal) and BKU (Major
Singh Poonewala) might join
themtoo.Theirconstitutionsdo
notallowthemtojumpintopol-
itics, and they would need to
amend the same first, the SSM
said.
Jagmohan Singh Dakaunda,

thegeneralsecretaryof theBKU
(Dakaunda), said they would
holdameetingonDecember27
onwhether to support theSSM
ornot.Whatwasclear,headded,
wasthattheywouldneitherop-
pose theSSMnorcontestpolls.
A decisionwas taken to not

goby thenameSKMfor thepo-
litical front to keep theMorcha
distinct as a purely farmers'
plank. Inastatement,theSKM's
nine-member coordination
committee, includingrepresen-
tatives Darshal Pal and Jagjit
SinghDallewal, said nine of the
Morcha'smemberorganisations
werenot infavourof contesting
elections.
In total, 11 farmer unions

werestayingawayfromtheSSM
as of now, including the BKU
(DarshanPal),BKU(Krantikari),
BKU (Sidhupur), Azad Kisan
Committee (Doaba), Jai Kisan
Andolan, Dasuya Ganna
Sangharsh Committee, Kisan
Sangharsh Committee, Lok
BhalaiInsafWelfareSociety,and
KirtiKisanUnion.
Rajewal's outfit BKU

(Rajewal) is the second biggest
organisation of farmers in
Punjab, with Rajewal, a farm
unionleadersince1971,consid-
ered the state's tallest leader.
During the farmers' agitation,
videos of his speeches were
widely circulated. “He has be-
come a national figure now,” a
political leader said.
At 43, Qadian is among the

youngest farmers leaders in the
state,withhisorganisationBKU
(Qadian)claiming70,000mem-
bersinFatehgarhSahibarea.His
grandfather was a founding
memberof theBKU.
Sandhu, the third farmer

leaderwho addressed the SSM
meetingonSaturday,heads the
JamhooriKisanSabha.Aformer
memberofthestudents'wingof
the CPM, hewas shot in his leg
duringmilitancy days. He quit
theCPMin2001.
Pointing out that the SKM

wasanon-politicalplatformfor
farmers' issues,comprising400
organisations from across the
country, the SKM committee
said theMorchawould neither
giveacallforboycottof theelec-
tionsnorwould it contest.
TheSKMisplanningtomeet

onJanuary15todecideitsfuture
course of action, now that the
farmers' agitation has been
called off after the government
repealed the three contentious
farmlaws.
If the farmers' political front

goes alone, Punjab will see a
five-corner contest, including
the SSM, Congress, AAP, Akali
Dal-BSP alliance, and the BJP
withitsallyPunjabLokCongress
ofAmarinderSingh.
This is likely to dent the for-

tunesof all political parties, but
particularly the Akali Dal that
counts the farmers as a major
supportbase.However,withthe
biggest farmers' union, BKU
(Ugrahan), alongwithotheror-
ganisationswithLeftistleanings
staying away, farmer votes
might not rally completely be-
hind theSSM.
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PM’s New Year gift: Shots for
15-18, boost for elderly

theOmicronvariant,thePrime
Minister,whiletellingthepub-
lic not to panic andnot to give
up the practice of wearing
masks and washing hands,
listedthethreeprioritygroups
for the “precautionary dose”,
less thanayearafter thecoun-
try rolled out its Covid-19 im-
munisationprogramme.
According to official esti-

mates, therewill be approxi-
mately10crorechildreninthe
15-18agegroupeligibleforthe
Covid-19 vaccination. As of
Saturday, 12.04 crore people
overtheageof60hadreceived
their first dose of vaccine; and
9.21 crore were fully vacci-
nated.Officialdataalsoshowed
that 1.03 crore healthcare
workershadreceivedtheirfirst
dose, and 96 lakh were fully
vaccinated;1.83crorefrontline
workershadreceivedtheirfirst
dose, and1.68crorewere fully
vaccinated.
“Today is also the birth an-

niversary of Atalji (former
Prime Minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee).Wearealsocelebrat-
ing Christmas. So I thought I
should share this decision to-
day. Covid-19 vaccinationwill
beintroducedforallchildrenin
the age group 15-18 years.
From January 3, 2022,wewill
start this drive. This decision
will further strengthen our
fight against the pandemic.
Parents have been worrying
about children returning to
schoolsandcolleges.Thisdeci-
sion will help reduce their
stress,”Modisaid.
The announcement came

hours after the country’s drug

regulator granted emergency
use authorisation (EUA) to
Covaxin for vaccinating chil-
dren in the 12-18 age group.
With this approval, Bharat
Biotech’sCovaxinbecomesthe
second vaccine to receive an
EUA for the12-18agegroup --
the drug regulator had earlier
approved Zydus Cadila’s DNA
Covid-19 vaccine for children
abovetheageof12.
ThePrimeMinisteralsosaid

India will soon introduce a
nasal Covid-19 vaccine and
DNAvaccine.
He said the decision on

“precaution dose” will
strengthen confidence of
healthcareworkersandfront-
lineworkers. “It is our experi-
ence that Coronawarriors --
the healthcare and frontline
workers -- have played the
mostsignificantroleinourfight
againstthepandemic.Evento-
day, they are spending an im-
menseamountoftimetreating
Covid-19 patients. Which is
why,asaprecautionarymeas-
ure, thegovernmenthastaken
a decision that a precaution
dosewillbestartedforhealth-
careandfrontlineworkers.This
will begin from January 10,
2022,”hesaid.
Elderly citizenswith asso-

ciated comorbidities, he said,
can avail the “precautionary
dose”basedontherecommen-
dationsof their treatingphysi-
cians. “It isalsoourexperience
fromthevaccinationdrivethat
theelderlyandthosewhohave
serious comorbidities should
take the extra precaution.
Keepingthis inmind, forthose

above the age of 60 years and
withassociatedcomorbidities,
basedontherecommendation
of theirdoctors,precautionary
vaccine dose will be made
availabletothem.Thisalsowill
start fromJanuary10,”hesaid.
Modiunderlinedthatdeci-

sionsonprioritisationofvacci-
nationhavebeen takenon the
basis of scientific recommen-
dationfromtheexperts.
“Weallknowthat thepan-

demic is not yet over. In these
circumstances, we have to re-
mainvigilant.Wehavecontin-
uouslyworked towards keep-
ing the country and citizens
safe.Westartedthevaccination
drive based on scientific rec-
ommendations: who should
receive the first dose onprior-
ity;whatshouldbethegapbe-
tweentwodoses;whenshould
recoveredCovid-19patientsre-
ceive their dose; and when
should comorbid patients re-
ceivethevaccine. Wehavecon-
tinuouslytakenthesedecisions
that have been beneficial and
helped us bring the situation
undercontrol,”hesaid.
“India has taken the deci-

sionbasedonitsownsituation.
Wehavetakenthesedecisions
purely on the basis of the ad-
vice of India’s scientific com-
munity.Atpresent,thereisalot
of discussiononOmicron. The
experiencesaredifferentindif-
ferent parts of theworld. The
Indianscientific community is
keeping a very closewatch on
these developments.Wehave
completed11monthssincewe
launchedthevaccinationdrive.
They have examined the facts

in totality, and learning from
the global experience, they
havemadesomedecisions to-
day,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister urged

peoplenottopanicandadhere
toprecautionsinthebackdrop
of emergence of the highly
contagiousOmicronvariant.“I
haveonerequest:pleasedon’t
spread rumours and fear.
Please avoid those who are
trying to spread fear. The
country, together, has run the
world’s largest vaccination
drive. Inthefuture,weneedto
further accelerate it. Our col-
lective efforts will help
strengthen the fight against
thepandemic,” he said.
“InIndia,manypeoplehave

beendetectedwithOmicron. I
wouldurgeyouallnottopanic;
youhavetobecarefulandalert.
Remember these things:wear
themask,andwashhandsreg-
ularly.Theglobalexperienceso
farshowsthatfollowingCovid-
19appropriateguidelinesatan
individual level is the greatest
weapon to combat the infec-
tion,”hesaid.
The Prime Minister said

that today, as the virus ismu-
tating,“ourcapabilityandcon-
fidence to face thechallenge is
alsomultiplyingalongwithour
innovative spirit”. He said the
country has 18 lakh isolation
beds,5lakhoxygen-supported
beds,1.4 lakh ICUbeds,90000
ICUandnon-ICUbedsspecially
for children, more than 3000
PSAoxygenplants, 4 lakhoxy-
gen cylinders. He said support
to states is being provided for
bufferdosesandtesting.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER25

AN ENGINEER of the Eastern
Central Railway in Bihar has al-
legedly sold off a vintage steam
engine as scrap in connivance
withseveral railwayofficials.
The shocking case recently

came to light following which

theSamastipurdieselshed’sen-
gineer Rajeev Ranjan Jha and
helper Sushil Yadav were sus-
pended and an FIR was regis-
tered in thematter.
On 14 December, 2021,

Rajeev Ranjan Jha and Sushil
Yadav were found getting an
steamengineatthePurniacourt
railwaystationdismantledwith
theaidof gascutters.

As the old steam engine, a
relicof railwayhistory,hasbeen
lying at the Purnia court station
for more than three decades,
Purnia outpost Railway
ProtectionForce(RPF)in-charge
MMRahman found its disman-
tling unusual and doubted the
engineer.
But the accused promptly

showed Rahman an “order” is-

suedbythedivisionalmechani-
cal engineer (DME) for disman-
tling the steam engine and tak-
ing it back to the Samastipur
railwayshed.
On15December,aconstable

postedattherailwayshedsawa
mentionintheregisteraboutthe
entryofavehiclewiththesteam
engine.Buthecouldnotfindthe
steam engine when he looked

for it in theshed.
The dismantled steam en-

ginewasactuallysoldonwayto
the Samastipur railway shed,
about 180 km from the Purnia
court station, which comes un-
der the Samastipur division of
theEasternCentralRailway.
The "DME order" was also

found to be forged. After DME
SanjayPaswanconfirmedtothe

Purnia court station RPF in-
charge that he had not issued
anysuchorder, a caseof forgery
and criminal conspiracy was
filedon19DecemberagainstJha,
Yadav and five other officials at
the Banmankhi RPF post on
Rahman’s complaint. The ac-
cused are reported to be ab-
sconding.
Samastipur divisional rail-

way manager (DRM) Alok
Agrawaltoldreportersthatafter
suspending the accused engi-
neer and the helper, a sub-in-
spectorpostedatthedieselshed,
VirendraDwivedi,wasalsosus-
pended fornegligenceof duty.
The DRM called the sale of

the old steam engine "a breach
of trust"byrailway insiders.
Samastipur divisional safety

commissioner AK Lal said the
department was trying to find
outwherethesteamlocomotive
was sold as scrap. Its price was
alsobeingascertained.
ThePurniaCourtrailwaysta-

tion is one of the oldest railway
stations in Bihar. It ismarked as
the “last station” under the
Eastern Central Railway in the
state.

Railway engineer, other officials sell off vintage steam engine as scrap in Bihar, 7 booked
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,500 13,252
ICU BEDS 2,786 2,753

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec24 180 82 0 62,697
Dec25 249 96 1 57,295
Total 934* 14,17,024 25,104 3,23,46,295

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,43,062
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,14,311

249CASESONSATURDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

DELHI’S DAILY Covid cases
crossed the 200-mark for the
first time since mid-June. On
Saturday, the city reported 249
newcases,thehighestsinceJune
13when255newcaseswerere-
ported, asperdata.
This week, over 144 cases

were reported on average each
day in comparison to over 70
caseslastweekand51.4caseson
average theweekbefore.
Not only has the absolute

numberofcasesgoneup,butthe
dailypositivity rate also shotup
to0.43%onSaturdaywith57,295
testsconducted—inchingcloser
to the0.5%mark.
The first level of restrictions

under thegovernment’sgraded
response action plan kicks in
when positivity rate remains
over 0.5% for two consecutive
days,orcumulativenewpositive
cases for the week touch the
1,500-mark, or occupancy of
oxygenbedsremainsat500fora
week.
Underthis, shops inmarkets

andmalls dealingwith non-es-

sentialgoodsandserviceswillbe
allowed toopenasper theodd-
even formula from 10 am to 8
pm, while one weekly market
will be allowed per municipal
zoneathalf thevendorcapacity.
Restaurants can operate at

50% capacity from 8 am to 10
pm,bars from12-10pm, also at
50% capacity. Delhi Metro and
buseswillbeallowedtooperate
at 50% capacity. Delhi govern-
mentofficescancall100%grade
Iofficers,whileprivatefirmswill
beallowedtocall50%ofstaffbe-
tween 9 am to 5 pm.Night cur-
fewwill come into effect under

whichmovementofpeoplewill
berestrictedbetween10pmand
5am.
Besides this, cinemas, ban-

quet halls, auditoriums, spas,
gyms andentertainment parks,
gyms and yoga centres will be
shut. There will be a complete
banonsocial/entertainment/re-
ligious/political/festival-related
gatherings. Sports complexes,
stadiums(exceptnational/inter-
national sports events), enter-
tainmentparkswill beshut.

Positivity rate up
Positivityrateisanimportant

marker of the spread of the in-
fection,andalthoughithasbeen
below 0.1% almost constantly
since mid-July in the city, it
started increasing over the last
10days.
To compare, the positivity

rate at the beginning of March
stood at 0.44% just before the
secondwavewhenover28,000
caseswere reported in a single
day at the peak. By the end of
March, it had shot up to 2.71%
andbytheendofAprilto32.69%,
asperdata.
Theincreaseinpositivityrate

has been despite an increase in

thenumberoftests;therateusu-
allydipswhenthereisanincrease
in tests. On average,more than
57,000 testswere conducted in
thecityeachdayinthelastseven
days. There were 53,505 tests
conductedtheweekbefore.
There are only 221 hospi-

talised patients in the city as of
Saturday.However, thenumber
islikelytogoupasthenumberof
casesdoes.
DataalsoshowsthatDelhihas

reportedanotherdeathduetothe
infection, the fourth in aweek.
Therewerenodeathsrecordedin
the9daysbeforethat.

Resident docs across
country threaten
mass resignation

Delhi cases near 250, positivity rate inches to0.5%

Thecityhasachieved100%firstdosevaccinations.AmitMehra

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

DELHI’S SACRED Heart
Cathedral remained closed for
visitors on Christmas tomain-
tain Covid protocol, but the fes-
tivities played out outside its
gatesonChristmasEve.
The Cathedral, one of the

biggest and oldest in Delhi,
drawsvisitorseveryyearduring
Christmas. Like always, it is
drapedwith lights and a bright
star shines atop it this year as
well.Butforthesecondyearina
row, it isaquietChristmasonits
premises.
To avoid large numbers, the

Cathedral’s main gates were
closedonDecember24andwill
remain closed till December 26
morning and no visitors have
beenallowed inside.
Besides the Christmas Vigil

Mass at midnight, six other
masses were held over the
course of Friday evening and
Saturdaymorning,eachwithen-
tryforonly200peoplewhoreg-
istered themselves for it online.
To reachmore people, themid-
night mass and the Christmas
morning masses were live-
streamedontheYouTubechan-
nelof theCathedral.
“It’snotnicetohavetorestrict

people.Wewouldhave loved to
celebratewitheveryone.Itdoes-
n’t feelgoodtohavetoturnpeo-
ple awaybut it’s for everyone to
besafe,”saidayoung24-year-old
volunteermanningthesidegate

throughwhichregisteredpeople
wereenteringthechurch.Heand
theothervolunteerswouldhave
tokeepvigiltilllateintothenight
as people flocked to the
Cathedral hoping to attend the
midnightmass.
SanjayRaj had come todrop

his mother, sister and two
nephewsforthemass.Theycould

registerbutthreemembersofhis
family, including him, had not
been fast enough. “I’ve spent so
manyChristmasEvenightshere,
it’sstrangetoknowthatthereare
suchfewpeopleinside. I’ll justgo
homefornow,I’llattendmorning
massinanotherchurch,”hesaid.
Beyond the barricades, the

maingatewasbustlingwithac-

tivity as dozens of people gath-
eredtolookatthelightsandclick
photographs. Vendors selling
Santahats,plasticreindeerhorns
and other bric-a-brac milled
around and several chaat stalls
werebusywiththeircustomers.
Linesofburningcandlesgrew

infrontofthestatueofChristout-
side the Cathedral as visitors lit
themandprayedbeforeit.Among
themwas Sapna (33)who had
comewithherparentsandsister.
“Iwantedtoattendmassbutdid-
n’t know Ihad to register. But it's
okay, I'll prayhere and thenpray
atGurdwaraBanglaSahibandgo
home,”shesaid.

At city’s Sacred Heart Cathedral, a
muted Christmas for second year

Outsidethechurchon
Saturday. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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TAKING A swipe at the Delhi
government, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah Saturday
said it doesmore publicity and
lesswork.Hewasspeakingafter
inauguratingtheBharatDarshan
ParksetupbytheSouthMCDat
PunjabiBagh.Theattackdrewa
sharp reaction from the AAP,
which said the PM’s hoardings
"blowhisowntrumpet foreven
thesmallestof the jobs".
"Ihavecometo tell theChief

MinisterofDelhi thatheshould
advertisea little lessandpayar-
rears due to the MCDs. If the
Kejriwal government gives the
municipal corporations Rs
13,000crore,theywillbeableto
doverygoodwork," Shahsaid.
"Onewayofworkingistodo

what ispromised...whether it is
development of Delhi, fighting
Covid,securingthenation,mak-
ingpolicies...,"hesaid."Theother
way is to give advertisements,
whetherornotworkisdone,and
getphotospublishedandappear
onTVfor interviews."
The Aam Aadmi Party hit

back,callingtheBJP-ruledMCDs
the "world'smost corruptmu-
nicipal corporations". "BJP lead-
ers eat up all themoney of the
three MCDs and loot public
funds. If Amit Shah tries to run
them honestly instead of sup-
porting their corruption, there
willbeahugecorpusoffundsleft
forwelfare,"itsaidinastatement.
On the cost for advertise-

ments, the AAP said the Delhi
governmenthas"onlyputup108
hoardings" against 850 hoard-
ingsof PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiandUPCMYogiAdityanath
inthecapital."TheDelhigovern-
ment spends barely Rs 70 crore
onadvertisementscomparedto
Adityanath's splurgeofRs2,000
croreannually," it said.
"Mr Shah should go around

Delhi once and see how every
nook and corner of it has been
hijackedbyNarendraModiand
YogiAdityanath," theAAPstate-
ment said.

At Saturday’s event, Shah
alsospokeabouttheunder-con-
struction Ram Mandir at
Ayodhya and said this was the
BJP's oldpromise to thepeople.
"Peoplemade fun of us say-

ing 'mandir wahin banayenge,
thithinahinbatayenge'.Nowthat
the temple is being built, these
people are going to pray there.
Wewelcome this," he said.
The Union government has

donemuch for Delhi, he added,
listingwork including housing,
beautification of the
Yamuna riverfront, and exten-
sionof theMetro.
The Bharat Darshan Park,

spreadacross8.5 acres, houses
replicasof21historicallyorcul-
turally significant structures
from across the country, in-
cluding the Taj Mahal, Mysore
Palace, Charminar, Gateway of
India, SanchiStupa,andKonark
Temple. The structures are
madeoutof around350tonnes
of scrapmaterial thatwaswith
the SDMC.

Shahwasspeakingafter
inauguratingtheBharat
DarshanPark.GajendraYadav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PROTESTING THE delays in
NEET-PG counselling, resident
doctorsacross thecountryhave
threatenedmass resignation if
thegovernmentfailstoexpedite
the matter, according to the
Federation of Resident Doctors
Association (FORDA). Doctors
havestayedawayfromallduties,
including in the emergency de-
partment, forninedaysnow.
“Residentdoctors across the

nationwill be forced to go for-
ward with mass resignation
from services if the demand is
notmet at theearliest.Weonce
again urge the Union
Government to fast track court
hearings and to expediteNEET-
PG2021counsellingandsubse-
quentadmissionprocess,”saida
releasefromFORDAonSaturday.
Thedoctorssymbolically re-

turned the candles and flowers
showeredonthemtocommem-
orate their contribution during
thepandemic.
After delays due to the sec-

ondwave, NEET 2021was con-
ducted in September instead of
May.Butthecounsellingprocess
hasbeenstuckbecauseofpend-
ing cases related to the recently
created EWS quota in the
SupremeCourt.
“The Union Government

needs to submit a report on the
criteria for thequota. This is the
reasonthecourtcaseistakingso
long. Despite our protest, noth-
ingconcretehashappenedtoex-
peditethecase,”saidDrManish
Kumar,president, FORDA.
Big medical college associ-

ated hospitals such as
Safdarjung,RML,LadyHardinge,
Lok Nayak, and GTB have been
on strike. All services, including
emergency services, have been
affectedatall thehospitals.

At South MCD
park opening, Shah
takes swipe at CM,
AAP hits back

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

SOCIAL WELFARE Minister
Rajendra Pal Gautam Saturday
said the Delhi government
would offer the job of ‘Bhojan
Mata’ to the Dalit womanwho
was ousted from her job as a
cook at a government school in
Uttarakhand.
He alleged that the BJP—

which is in power in the state—
had "encouraged casteism" by
firing the cook. "I, being the
Minister of Women and Child
DevelopmentofDelhi, inviteher
to come to Delhi and the Delhi
governmentwillgiveherthejob
of preparing food,"hesaid.
In a recent incident, upper-

castestudentsallegedlyrefused
to eatmid-daymeals prepared
by thewoman in a government
school at Champawat,
Uttarakhand.Followingthis,the
schoolmanagementcommittee
removedherfromthejobonthe
grounds that her appointment
waswronglydone.
"Instead of convincing the

children, the school authorities
firedher.Peoplewhospreadha-
tred should not be encouraged.
Removing her from the job
means promoting casteism,"
said Gautam, adding that "the
parentsarguedthatgeneralcat-

egorystudentsareinmajorityin
the school, so ‘Bhojan Mata’
should also be appointed from
this category".
"From utensils, buildings,

roads, shoes, clothes, even idols
of god that are placed inside
temples, aremadebybackward
castes. So, if people with such
casteist thinking refuse to eat
food cooked by a Dalit woman,
will they stop wearing their
clothes, shoesorevenstayingat
home?Our country cannot de-
velop if people continue with
suchamindset,"hesaid.
Taking a jibe at the

Uttarakhand government, he
added, "CM Pushkar Singh
Dhamiisnotcapableofdeliver-
ing justice to people. The BJP
only does politics of religion
and caste, politics of dividing
the society."

Will offer job to
Dalit cook fired from
Uttarakhand govt
school: AAP minister

Inarecent incident,
upper-castestudents
allegedlyrefusedto
eatmid-daymeals
preparedbythe
womanina
governmentschool
atChampawat,
Uttarakhand

DELAY INNEETPGCOUNSELLING



Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Tele-fax No: 019-2496089, e-mail id: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
Gist of e-NIT NO: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/252/e-tendering

(Short-Term)
Dated:-24.12.2021.

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K State e-tenders are invited from registered/ reputed/
experienced firms with J&K State Govt., CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for the
below mentioned work:

Name of Work

Est. Cost
(Rs. In
Lacs)

Cost of
T/Doc.

(In
rupees)

AAA
Positi
on of
funds

Time of
completion

(Days)

TS
No.

Earnest
Money

(Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Annual Maintenance Contract of
one (01) No. 13 Passenger
Thyssen Krupp and One (01)
No.20 Passenger (G+4) OTIS make
Lift at Govt. LD Hospital, Srinagar

1.50 200
09 AHof 2021
Dt:-22.03.21

Availa
ble

365

167
of

12/21

3000.00

1. The Tender document Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be
seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 24.12.2021 (16.00
hrs).

2. The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 24.12.2021 (16:
hrs) to 04.01.2022 (14:00 hrs) in two (02) cover.

3. The bids uploaded on the website up to due date and time will be opened on 04.01.2021 (17.00 hrs)
or any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar.

Executive Engineer,
DIPK-15675/21 MHCHD, Srinagar

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff°f½ffa ½fÈØf, »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f, ¦fû´fZV½fS

Office of the Superintending Engineering, 7th Circle, PWD, Gopeshwar
Website:-http: pwd.uk.gov.in Email: sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

´fÂf Àfa£¹ff: 7484/50 ¹ff°ff¹ff°f(øYQi0)-7/2021 dQ³ffaIY-24.12.2021
VfbdðX ´fÂf Àfc¨f³ff

BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI 7133/50¹ff°ff¹ff°f (ø Qi0)-7/2021 dQ³ffaI 09.12.2021 IZ õfSf d³f¸³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹faaZ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe ±feÜ

CX¢°f BÊX-d³fd½fQf IZY Vfe¿fÊIY IYû d³f¸³f ´fiIYfSX ÀfaVfûd²f°f dIY¹ff ªff°ff W`X:-

C¢°f BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfaVfûd²f°f Schedule “B” IZ A³fbø ´f QSmÔ ·fSe ªff¹f, °f±ff BÊ-d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ÀfaVfûd²f°f d°fd±f¹ffa d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W`:-

BÊ-d³fd½fQf I e Vf°fZË ´fc½fÊ½f°f SWZÔ¦feÜ WXÀ°ff/-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

Àff°f½ffa ½fÈØf, »fû0d³f0d½f0
¦fû´fZäSX

IiY0 Àf0 IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f
1 Sfª¹f ¹fûªf³ff IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f ªf´f³fQ ø Qi´fi¹ff¦f IZ d½f²ff³fÀf·ff ÃûÂf ø Qi´fi¹ff¦f IZ d½fI fÀf£f¯O ªf£fû»fe ¸fZa ¸f¹ff»fe S¯f²ffS ¸fûMS ¸ff¦fÊ IZ dI ¸fe. 1.00 ÀfZ 5.00 °fI

¶fe.E¸f./EÀf.Oe.¶fe.Àfe. õfSf Àfb²ffS I f¹fÊ (À½feIÈ d°f I e ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ)Ü

2 -°fQ`½f-dI ¸fe. 6.00 ÀfZ 10.00 °fI ¶fe.E¸f./EÀf.Oe.¶fe.Àfe. õfSf Àfb²ffS I f¹fÊ (À½feIÈ d°f I e ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ)Ü

3 -°fQ`½f-dI ¸fe.11.00 ÀfZ 14.50 °fI ¶fe.E¸f./EÀf.Oe.¶fe.Àfe. õfSf Àfb²ffS I f¹fÊ (À½feIÈ d°f I e ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ)Ü

IiY0 Àf0 IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f

1 Sfª¹f ¹fûªf³ff IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f ªf´f³fQ ø Qi´fi¹ff¦f IZ d½f²ff³fÀf·ff ÃûÂf ø Qi´fi¹ff¦f IZ d½fI fÀf£f¯O ªf£fû»fe ¸fZa ¸f¹ff»fe S¯f²ffS ¸fûMS ¸ff¦fÊ IZ dI ¸fe. 1.00 ÀfZ 5.00 °fI
´fe0Àfe0 õfSf ÀfbQÈPeI S¯f I f¹fÊ (À½feIÈ d°f I e ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ)Ü

2 -°fQ`½f-dI ¸fe. 6.00 ÀfZ 10.00 °fI ´fe0Àfe0 õfSf ÀfbQÈPeI S¯f I f¹fÊ (À½feIÈ d°f I e ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ)Ü

3 -°fQ`½f-dI ¸fe.11.00 ÀfZ 14.50 °fI ´fe0Àfe0 õfSf ÀfbQÈPeI S¯f I f¹fÊ (À½feIÈ d°f I e ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ)Ü

IiY0 Àf0 IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f ´fc½fÊ d°fd±f ÀfaVfûd²f°f d°fd±f

1 Document Download/ Sale End Date 28-Dec-2021 03:00PM 30-Dec-2021 03:00PM

2 Bid Submission End Date 28-Dec-2021 03:00PM 30-Dec-2021 03:00PM

3 Bid Opening Date 29-Dec-2021 03:30PM 31-Dec-2021 03:30PM

HIMACHAL PRADESH

STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED

1st & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013, H.P.
Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623043

FAX: 0177-2626320, Website: www.hpsedc.in

No. HPSEDC/HW/Drones/2k21-7693 Date: 24.12.2021

e-TENDER NOTICE

H.P. State Electronics Development Corporation intends to pro-
cure Unmanned Arial Vehicles (UAVs) (Drones) to Various Govt.
Department/ Boards/ Corporations/ Autonomous bodies in
Himachal Pradesh.

Pre-bid meeting will be held on 03.01.2022 at 12.30 P.M. through
Video Conferencing as per link: https://meet.google.com/hqw-vqxy-
yxc. Last date of bids submission is 21.01.2022 upto 2.30 P.M. and
same shall be opened on 22.01.2022, 2.30 P.M. at HPSEDC. Tender
document is also published on HPSEDC website i.e. hpsedc.in.

GENERAL MANAGER (TECHNICAL)
603/HP

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦fÜÜ
CXQ¹f´fbSX, ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¶ffhÀf½ffOÞXf

IiY¸ffaIY:- OXe-1263 dQ³ffaIY: 21.12.2021

(d³fd½fQf ÀfaVfû²f³f Àfc¨f³ff)
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 12/2021-22

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f: Construction of High Level Bridge (Across Mahi River) at Beneshwar

Dham on Dungarpur-Banswara Road

NIB Code:- PWD2122A2163

UBN No.:- PWD2122WLOB10697

WXÀ°ff./-
(d½fªf¹f IbY¸ffSX ½f¸ffÊ)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
Àff.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦f-II, CXQ¹f´fbSX

DIPR/C/13204/2021 ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¶ffhÀf½ffOÞXf

d½f½fSX¯f d³fd½fQf IZY A³fbÀffSX dQ³ffaIY ÀfaVfûd²f°f dQ³ffaIY

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ ªf¸ff
I Sf³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f °ffSeJ E½fa

Àf¸f¹f

27 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021 (Àfû¸f½ffS)
A´fSf³W 6:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

03 ªf³f½fSe, 2022, (Àfû¸f½ffS) A´fSf³W
6:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf Àf¸¶fd³²f°f QÀ°ff½fZªf ªf¸ff
I Sf³fZ I e Aad°f¸f °ffSeJ E½fa
Àf¸f¹f

dQ³ffaI 28.12.2021 (¸fa¦f»f½ffS)
I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI d³fd½fQf
Jû»f³fZ ½ff»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔÜ

dQ³ffaI 04 ªf³f½fSe, 2022 (¸fa¦f»f½ffS)
I û ´fif°f: 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI d³fd½fQf
Jû»f³fZ ½ff»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔÜ

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e
°ffSeJ E½fa Àf¸f¹f

29 dQÀf¸¶fS, 2021, (¶fb²f½ffS)

A´fSf³W 1:00 ¶fªfZ °fI

05 ªf³f½fSe, 2022, (¶fb²f½ffS) A´fSf³W
1:00 ¶fªfZ °fI
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PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
PATAUDI, DECEMBER25

AGROUPofpeopleaffiliatedwith
severalright-wingoutfitsentered
aschool inPataudiduringacele-
brationonChristmasEveanddis-
rupted the event, alleging that
people from the Christian com-
munity had gathered there for
"religiousconversion".
According to police, the inci-

dent took place at 5 pm at SBD
Public School on Friday. Amit
Kumar, SHO Pataudi, said, "We
got toknowof the incident from
video clips. The school's owner
had given the premises to some
people for a Christmas celebra-
tion. Some men arrived and
raisedslogans,theythoughtthat
religiousconversionwashappen-
ing. They left after the school
ownerrequestedthemto,saying
itwasaChristmasevent.Wehave
notreceivedanycomplaint."
RPPandey,whorunsDharam

Jagriti Mission in Pataudi, and
livesacrosstheschool,saidsome
womenknocked onhis door on
Wednesdayandgavehiman in-
vitationtoattendafunctioninthe
schoolonFriday.
He alleged: "... On Friday at 3

pm,weheardthatsomeoutsiders
wereconductingreligiousconver-
sionsunder thegarbof celebrat-
ingChristmas there. Sowewent
tochecktheiragenda.Foroveran
hour,weobserved the function...
Butlaterwesawtheywerebrain-
washingchildrenthroughdrama
and speeches into accepting
Christianitywith the aimof reli-
giousconversion...So,westopped
it andasked themto leave...hum
iss tarah ki gatividhiyon ko safal
nahi honedenge (wewon’t allow

suchactivitiestosucceed)."
Hesaidhegotontothestage

and grabbed themic to address
the crowd. Inavideoclip shared
on socialmedia, Pandey can be
heard saying, "Weare not disre-
specting Christ, butwewant to
tellthesechildren...toremember
himif theywantanddoit legally
butdon’t fall forattemptsof reli-
gious conversion or destruction
of Indian culture is guaranteed.
Youneed to take a resolution to
protectit,takethatresolutionand
chant 'Jai Shri Ram'." In several
video clips, protesters could be
heard disrupting the choir and
raising 'Jai Shri Ram' and 'Satya
SanatanDharmkiJai'slogans.
Narender SinghPahari, a for-

merRSSandBJPleader,whowas
amongtheprotesters,alleged,"It
wasnot aChristmas celebration,
their aimwas religious conver-
sion. They had spent a lot of
money andbrought pastors and
people fromoutside. Theywere
targeting poor people from
nearbyareas for conversion.Our
religioussentimentswerehurtas
there were attempts to divide
Hindus."Paharihadcontestedthe
2019assemblypollsfromPataudi
asanindependentcandidate.

The event organiser, Ravi
Kumar, said they stopped the
functionafter theobjections.
Kumar,whohas a tent busi-

nessinPataudi,saidtheclaimsof
religious conversionwere base-
less: "Itwas a simple Christmas
function...therewasnopreaching.
At least 55 people, including
womenandchildren,were inat-
tendanceand somepeople from
the Christian community had
come. Around 4 pm, a group of
more than100people cameand
opposed the gathering.We told
themiftheyhadanyobjection,we
would cancel the function. But
theysaidthey justwantedtoob-
serve and toldus tonotmention
anythingabout their religion.An
hour later, they disrupted the
event. Some got on stage and
raised slogans, alleging religious
conversionwasbeingconducted."
Kumar said they asked

women and children to leave to
avoidanescalation:"Theprotest-
erstoldpeopletoleaveandnever
return.Wefelthurt since ithap-
pened in front of children, who
werescared.Everyonehasaright
to practice their religion. We
don'tknowwhatwedidwrong.
Onlyafewelementsaretryingto
disrupt harmony.Wehave cho-
sennot to fileanycomplaint."
Srikant,whorunstheschool,

said awoman in his neighbour-
hoodhadrequestedhimforspace
to hold a programme on the
premises. "I told them I can give
the space for an hour after
school... I did this as a gesture of
goodwill.Intheevening,Igotcalls
fromseveralHinduoutfitsasking
mewhyIhadprovidedthespace.
They alleged that religious con-
versionwashappening. I amnot
aware of any such thing. It was
just like Christmas day is cele-
brated.Noneofthestudentsfrom
ourschoolwerepresent,"hesaid.

CURFEW
Policeonpatrolasnightcurfewkicks inacrossUttarPradeshonSaturday.Thecurfewis
from11pmto5am.GajendraYadav

6 held for ‘buying
babies from poor
women, selling them
to childless couples’

ATPATAUDISCHOOL

Videograbofprotesters
disruptingthechoir. Express

Christmas event
disrupted by outfit
alleging conversionEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THEDELHI PoliceCrimeBranch
has arrested six women for al-
legedly running a baby traffick-
ing racket. Police have rescued
two infants from their posses-
sion and identified 10 others
whowere trafficked.
According topolice, thegang

allegedly approached poor
women to "buy" their children
and sold them to childless cou-
ples for a hefty sum. An FIR has
been filed under sections 365
(kidnapping),370(trafficking),34
(commonintention)oftheIndian
PenalCodeandundersection81
of the Juvenile Justice (Care and
ProtectionofChildren)Act,2015.
Initial investigation has re-

vealed that the gang has been
operatingforthelastthreeyears
and has, so far sold 50 babies.
Raids are on to nab the remain-
ingaccused,police said.
DCP (crime branch) Rajesh

Deo said, "Wehave arrested the
sixwomen, including the king-
pin,Kajal(31).Theothermaster-
mind is absconding. The gang
used to approach poor people
and offer to buy their children,
andlatersoldthebabies,"hesaid.
Police suspect their racket

hasspreadtootherstatesaswell.
On December 17, police re-

ceivedinformationaboutagang
involvedinkidnappingandtraf-
ficking of babies. "They got to
know that some of the gang
members would come to
Gandhi Nagar to sell an infant,
andpolicenabbedthreewomen
from the spot. They had an 8-
day-oldboywiththemandwere
asking for moneywhen police
madetheir arrest,"Deoadded.
During questioning, the ac-

cusedtoldpolicethatsomeyears
ago, theywould donate eggs at
an IVF clinic for Rs 25,000 each.
That's when they got the idea
that rich, childless couples
would bewilling to pay for the
opportunity tohaveababy.
Police said that the gang

started identifying pregnant
women frompoor families and
offering themmoney togiveup
thechild."Inthemeantime,they
identifiedseveralpotential 'buy-
ers' and also circulated the
child's pictures among touts via
WhatsApp,"Deosaid.
"The gang also convinced

seller andbuyers that thewhole
processwas not illegal. In some
cases, they provided notarised
documents inwhich the seller
would claim to knowwho had
legallyadoptedthechild,"theDCP
said. "Achildwas 'purchased' for
anythingbetweenRs2 lakh-Rs3
lakhandtheaccusedwouldgeta
heftycommission,"headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

TWOPERSONS, including a ju-
venile, were nabbed for al-
legedly robbingacar fromare-
tired 65-year-old government
school teacher in Rohini, who
tried to stop them by hanging
ontothedoorandwasdragged
ontheroadfora fewmetresbe-
fore collapsing and dying of
cardiac arrest.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (Rohini district) Pranav
Tayal identified the accused as
KapilTiwari (27)anda17-year-
old boy. Police said they had
left the car in Shahbad Dairy
and fled.
"On December 23, we re-

ceived a PCR call that a man's
car was robbed and he was
found in an unconscious state.
He was taken to BSA hospital
where he was declared dead.
The man was identified as
Ramesh Chander Rana by his
wife; she informed police
that her husband had left
home in hisWagonR around 2
pm," he said.
During investigation, Tayal

said they recorded a statement
of aneyewitness, AkashGrover,
whowasinthevicinityinhiscar
around10.30pm.
"He told police in his state-

ment that at K N Katju road in
front of G3S mall, he saw a
WagonRbeing driven at a high
speed andonepersonhanging
fromthedriver's side,wholater

fell on theroad.Themancalled
for help to catch the thieves as
theydroveaway.Heeventually
lost consciousness," said
theDCP.
An FIR of murder and rob-

berywas registered,headded.
Several teamswere formed

and they found the stolen car in
ShahbadDairy.
"Ourteamsscannedfootage

from 34 CCTVs, and received
informationonSaturdayabout
one of the accused. A trap was
laid inRohini'sSector11andhe
was arrested. He was on a
stolenmotorbike,anddisclosed
that he is involved in five cases
of burglaryandtheft. The juve-
nile was apprehended on
Friday and sent to an observa-
tion home," Tayal said.

Water supply to be hit in
parts of Delhi on Monday
NewDelhi:Watersupplywillbe
disrupted in parts of Delhi on
Monday.
The DJB said in a statement

that supply is likely to be hit in
PanchsheelEnclave,AkbarRoad,
Sarojini Nagar, Chanakya-puri,

Safdarjung, Race Course,
Maulana Azad Road, Sujan
SinghPark, MayurViharPhase-
2, andSatyaNiketan.
The disruption is due to an-

nualflushingoftheunderground
reservoir.ENS

Retired teacher dies of
cardiac arrest trying to
stop carjacking bid
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER25

THE RULING Congress in
Chhattisgarhregisteredavictory
in the civic body elections held
in 15 civic bodies in the state,
with BJP registering a distant
secondplace.
While BJP has accused the

Congress of misusing the state
machinery, the ruling party be-
lievesthisisavoteofconfidence
for theBhupeshBaghel govern-
ment
The results declared by the

State Election Commission on
Fridayfor300of total370wards
in 15 urban bodies showed
Congress candidates emerging
victorious in 174wards, the BJP
in 89, the Janata Congress
Chhattisgarh(J) insix,andinde-
pendents in31wards.
Theoutcomefortheremain-

ing 70wards, which fall in the
prominent Bhilai Municipal
CorporationofDurgdistrict,was
yettobeofficiallydeclaredsince
countingwasunderway,anoffi-
cial said.Aftercompleting three
years of power in the state on
December17,theCongress’svic-
tory in the civic body elections,
it is believed, strengthens Chief
Minister Baghel’s position
amidstwhat is seen as a power
tussle between him and state
HealthMinisterTSSinghDeo.

Reacting to the results de-
claredsofar,Baghelsaidtheyin-
dicate the success of welfare
schemes launched by his gov-
ernment.
Thecivicbodieswhichwent

topolls includedfourmunicipal
corporations, six municipal
councilsandfivenagarpanchay-
ats. Out of 40wards in Birgaon
MunicipalCorporationinRaipur
district,theCongresshaswon19
and BJP 10, while JCC(J) and
Independent candidates
emergedwinners in fiveandsix
wards, respectively.
State BJP president

Vishnudeo Sai claimed that the
goodresponseofvoterstoBJPin
these elections reflects the de-
clining public trust in the
Congress government. “We re-
spect thepeople'smandateand
BJP workers will go to the
Assembly elections (scheduled
in2023)withfullvigourtomake
thestateCongress-free,"hesaid.
Meanwhile, an FIRwas reg-

istered on Saturday against BJP
leaders, including former chief
ministerRamanSingh'snephew,
inKhairagarhforvandalismand
destruction of public property.
The FIRwas registered after the
returning officer lodged a com-
plaintat thepolice station.
“We are investigating the

matter. FIR has been registered
onthecomplaintreceived,"apo-
liceofficer said.

Ruling Cong wins big
in Chhattisgarh civic
polls, BJP distant 2nd

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER25

UTTARAKHANDCABINETmin-
isterHarak SinghRawat threat-
enedtoresignfromhispostand
walkedoutofacabinetmeeting
chaired by Chief Minister
PushkarSinghDhamionFriday,
accordingtosources.Adaylater,
the BJP said his grievance had
beenaddressedandthat“noone
wasgoinganywhere”.
According to the sources,

Rawat,whoholdstheforest,en-
vironment, labour andemploy-
mentportfolios,walkedout the
meeting as hewas upset about
the state government’s alleged
inaction over a proposedmed-
ical college in his constituency
Kotdwar.
BJPMLAUmeshSharmaKau,

whohadbeenassignedthetask
of dissuading Rawat, said on
Saturday that his grievancehad
been addressed. He said the is-
suehadbeensettledwiththein-

terventionof thecentral leader-
shipandChiefMinisterPushkar
SinghDhami.
Rawat’s proposal for the

medical college in Kotdwar has
been accepted and he has also
beenassuredthatthebudgetfor
the project will be released by
Monday,Kausaid.
Asked whether Rawat had

agreed not to resign, Kau, the
MLAfromRaipur ,said:“Noone
isgoinganywhere".
“Wewillallworkastruesol-

diersof theBJP,”Kausaid.
PradeshBJPpresidentMadan

Kaushik also denied that Rawat
hadresigned,saying“all iswell”.
Stategovernmentspokesper-

son Subodh Uniyal said Rawat
hadthreatenedthathewouldre-
signfromthepost.Hesaidnores-
ignationletterhasbeenreceived.
Rawat joinedtheBJP in2017

fromCongressandwonfromthe
KotdwarAssembly seat.Hehad
contested as a Congress candi-
date fromGarhwal in the 2014
generalelections.Earlier,hewas
aminister in the Kalyan Singh
government inUttar Pradesh in
the 1990s. The BJP has already
changed two chief ministers —
TrivendraSinghRawatandTirat
Singh Rawat — before putting
DhamiinchargeinUttarakhand.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhami,meanwhile, said thathe
and Rawat theywould sort out
theirissuesandthatitwascom-
monforrepresentativestothink
abouttheirconstituencyduring
elections. PTIINPUTS

Uttarakhand minister threatens
to resign; BJP says issue resolved

HarakSinghRawat

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,DECEMBER25

URGINGPEOPLE to stay united
andensurethatnobodyisableto
harm the country and its unity,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
said Saturday that the dangers
against which Sikh Gurus had
alertedpeople during their life-
timecontinuetoexisteventoday.
AddressingtheGurpurabcel-

ebrations of GuruNanakDev at
Gurudwara Lakhpat Sahib in
KutchdistrictofGujarat,thePrime
Ministerrecalledthecontribution
of the Sikh Gurus to society in
timesof subjugationandattacks
byinvaders.“Thedangersthatour
Gurusused towarnagainst exist
in the same formeven today. So
wehavetoremainalertandpro-
tectthecountry,”hesaid.
Hisremarkscametwodaysaf-

ter an explosion rocked a
Ludhianacourt complex, leaving
one person dead. Punjab is also
headedtopollsearlynextyear.
Modi said efforts have been

madeat every level for themes-
sageofGuruNanakDev to reach
thewholeworldwith new en-
ergy. The Kartarpur Sahib
Corridor,awaitedfordecades,was
completed in 2019. He said the
‘Swaroop’oftheGuruGranthSahib
was successfully brought from
Afghanistan to India. “What can
beagreaterexperienceofGuru’s
gracethanthis,”hesaid.

HesaidhehadbeentotheUS
afewmonthsago,andmorethan
150historical objects there had
been returned to India. He said
there is also a peshkabz or small
sword, on which the name of
Guru Hargobind, is written in
Persian. “It is thegreat fortuneof
this government tobeable todo
allthis,”hesaid.
“Ithasalwaysbeenamatterof

pride for Gujarat that Guru
MokhamSingh,who played an
importantroleinestablishingthe
KhalsaPanth,belongedtoGujarat.
In hismemory, Gurdwara Bhai
MokhamSinghjihasbeenbuiltat
BetDwarka,”hesaid.HesaidGuru
NanakDevcamewithamessage
ofbrotherhoodwhensocietywas
riddenwithobscurantismanddi-
visions.Similarly,GuruArjanDev,
by integrating thevoiceof saints
of the entire country, brought a
senseofunity.GuruHarkishan,he
said, showed thepathof service
ofhumanity.HesaidGuruNanak
Devand theGurus after himnot

only “kept the consciousness of
Indiaignited,butalsomadeaway
tokeepIndiasafe”.
ThecontributionofourGurus,

he said, is not limited to society
andspiritualityonly.“Ifournation,
the contemplationof thenation,
the faith and integrity of thena-
tion is safe today, thenat its core
is the great ‘tapasya’ of the Sikh
Gurus,”hesaid,addingthatGuru
NanakDevwasclearinhisunder-
standing of the danger that
Babar’s invasionposedforIndia.
SimilarlyGuruTegBahadur’s

entirelife,thePMsaid,isanexam-
ple of ‘Nation First’. Guru Tegh
Bahadur’s concern forhumanity,
hesaid,providesthevisionofthe
soulofIndia.Thewaythecountry
gave him the title of ‘Hind ki
Chadar’ showstheattachmentof
everyIndiantowardstheSikhtra-
dition. He said Guru Tegh
Bahadur’s sacrifice against
Aurangzeb teaches people how
the country fights against terror
andreligiousfanaticism.Similarly,
the life of the tenthGuru, Guru
GobindSinghSahib, is also a liv-
ingexampleofsacrifice,hesaid.
Thewhole country, the PM

said, is striving for their accom-
plishment together. He said the
mantraofthecountrytodayis‘Ek
Bharat, Shrestha Bharat’. “Today
the goal of the country is the re-
vivalofanewcapableIndia.Today
thepolicy of the country is serv-
icetoeverypoor,prioritytoevery
deprived,”hesaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah on Saturday said that the
Modi governmenthas delivered
goodgovernanceandtakendeci-
sionsthataregoodforthepeople,
notwhichpeoplewouldlike,even
atthecostofpoliticaldamage.
AddressingafunctioninNew

Delhi on the occasion of Good
GovernanceDay, Shah saidpeo-
ple have long beenwaiting for
goodgovernancewhichwasde-
liveredby theModi government

in the last seven years. “People
keptsayingthatwegotindepend-
ence long agobutwhenwillwe
getgoodgovernance,”hesaid.
Shah said previous govern-

mentstookdecisionskeepingthe
vote bank inmind. “But Prime
Minister NarendraModi or the
Modi government has never
takendecisionswhichthepeople
wouldlike.Hehastakendecisions
whicharegoodforthepeople,”he
said. Shahsaidbecauseof lackof
goodgovernance,people’sfaithin
thecountry'sdemocratic system
was gradually eroding. But PM
Modi has brought backpeople’s

faith indemocracyby taking the
goodgovernanceuptothegrass-
rootslevel,hesaid.
According to Shah, people

have realised thatModi came to
powerin2014nottorunthegov-
ernment but to provide a trans-
parent andwelfare administra-
tion. “Before 2014, many
governments have changed.
Many government have come,
manyhavegone.ButwhenPrime
MinisterNarendraModicameto
power, peoplehave realised that
his governmenthas comenot to
runthegovernmentbuttochange
thecountry,”hesaid.

RecallingSikhGurus, PM
makes ‘EkBharat’ pitch

PMModiduringtheaddress

Modi has delivered good governance,
taken it to the grassroots, says Shah

UnionministersAmitShah,RajnathSingh,BJPpresident JPNaddaamongtopleaderspaying
tributetoformerPMAtalBihariVajpayeeonhisbirthanniversary,Saturday.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER25

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
Saturdaylaunchedaprogramme
todistributeonecroretabletsand
smartphones to students in the
stateandusedtheoccasiontoat-
tackOpposition leaderswho, he
said,falselyportraythemselvesas
young.
Adityanath kickstarted the

drive bydistributing thedevices
tomorethan60,000studentsata
Lucknowstadium.
“Yeh12baje sokaruthnewale

yuvanahinhai.Pradeshkijantako
corona mahamari me gumrah
karkevaccinekavirodhkarnewale
yuvanahi hain.Yeh sab tired hain
aur retired hain. Inse umeedmat
karna,” Adityanath said. (Those
whowakeupat 12noonarenot
youths. Thosewhomisled the
publicduringCovid-19pandemic
andopposed thevaccine arenot
youths.Thesearetiredandretired
people. Don’t expect anything
from them,” he said. The cere-
monywas organised on former
prime minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee’s birthdayat a stadium
namedafterhim.
The studentswere fromun-

dergraduate and postgraduate
courses, andalso included those
preparing forcompetitiveexam-
inationsandundergoingskillde-
velopmenttraining.
TheCMsaid:“Theimportance

of technology becameapparent
duringthepandemic.Childrendid
nothavethe facilityof onlineed-
ucation.That’swhenwedecided
thatwewill connect one crore
youthwith technology andgive
outtabletsandsmartphones.”
ChiefMinisterAdityanathalso

aimedbarbs at previous govern-
ments in the state and accused
themof promoting “bhai-bhati-
javad”(nepotism).

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathatanevent inLucknowonSaturdayto
distributetabletsandsmartphonestostudents. Express

Yogi launches drive to distribute
tablets, attacks ‘tired, retired’ Opp

After civic poll
loss, Bengal BJP
rejigs district
committees

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER25

REFERRING TO the controversy
overreligiousconversions,senior
Congress leader GhulamNabi
Azad on Saturday said if anyone
isconvertingpeople,heisnotus-
ing a sword,which is not in use
nowadays. “It is goodwork and
characterofindividualswhichare
influencingpeople,”Azadsaid.
“People convert after getting

influenced, as they see this par-
ticularreligionisservinghuman-
ity,takingeveryonealongandnot
discriminating," Azad, who
joined theChristian community
to celebrate Christmas in
Udhampurdistrict, said, accord-
ingtoPTI.
He also said J&Kwas better

under the erstwhile “Maharaja”
(former Dogra rulers) than it is
under the present political dis-
pensation. “Ek maharaja, jisko
humdictatorkehtey thhe, shakshi
raj kehtey the, ya autocrat kehtey
thhe,woh aaj kewaqt ke hisab se
zyada achha sochety thhe logo ke
bhalai ke liye. Aj ki sarkar ne to
teeno cheeje le li (A kingwhowe
used to call dictator, a dynastic
ruler or autocrat used to think
muchmore for public welfare
than the present governing dis-
pensation. Today’s government
hastakenawayallthreethings),”
he said, referring to removal of
safeguardsavailabletolocalresi-
dentson land, jobsandabolition
of theDurbarMovepractice.

Azad: Not fear
of sword,
people convert
on getting
influenced

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,DECEMBER25

AS22Punjabfarmerorganisations
floated their ownpolitical front,
Samyukta SamajMorcha (SSM),
on Saturday, announcing that it
willcontestallthe117seatsinthe
upcoming state Assembly elec-
tions, they alsodeclared the78-
year-old Bharatiya KisanUnion
(Rajewal)president, Balbir Singh
Rajewal,asthefaceoftheirfront.
These farmer bodieswere a

partoftheSamyuktKisanMorcha
(SKM) that spearheaded a year-
longsuccessfulprotestagainstthe
BJP-ledCentre’s three farm laws
onDelhi’s borders that recently
ended after these lawswere re-
pealed.
Rajewalemergedasoneofthe

most prominent farmer leaders
during theSKM’s agitation.And,
he isnowexpected toplaya sig-

nificant role in the Punjab polls
slatedforearlynextyear.
Rajewal'soutfitBKU(Rajewal)

grewrapidlyinpopularityduring
thefarmagitation,withvideosof
hisspeechescirculatedwidely.An
accomplishedoratorwithasharp
politicalsense,Rajewalhasbeena
farmunionleaderinPunjabsince
1970s.Abigfarmer,whoowns60
acresof landandtworicemills in

and around his native village
Rajewal in Ludhiana district,
Rajewaljoinedfarmeragitational
campaignsaftergettingassociated
withthePunjabKheti-BadiUnion
in early 1970s. Hewaswith the
BKULakhowalfrom1974to1988
and then shifted to the BKU
(Mann).Subsequently,in2001,he
floatedhisownoutfit.
Rajewal also runs a school, a

college and an “honesty” sta-
tionery shop for students, called
“SachDiDukan”,inhisvillage.Itis
notmanagedbyanyshopkeeper:
it hasabox for customers to take
awaystationeryitemsanddeposit
themoneyastheywish.
A former employee of the

Punjab telephone department,
Rajewalhadalsobeenonceinthe
businessof“Arhtiya”(commission
agent) in Khanna Mandi in
Ludhiana, butwithdrewhimself
from it several years ago tobe in
syncwithfarmerunionmembers.

“In 1974, a big farmermove-
mentwaslaunchedwhenrestric-
tionswereputonfarmersforsell-
ing theirwheatoutside the state
andthenfarmerslaunchedanag-
itationdefying the zonal restric-
tions on movement of wheat.
Rajewalwasalsoapartofthatand
evenwenttojail,”saidOnkarSingh
Augar, general secretary, BKU
(Rajewal),whohasbeenwithhim
forthepastthreedecades.
Active mainly in Patiala,

Sangrur,Mohali,Ropar,Ludhiana,
Kapurthala, Hoshiarpur,
Ferozepur,Nawanshahr,Jalandhar
andseveraldistrictsoftheMalwa
region,theBKU(Rajewal)wasnot
muchorganisedearlierbutduring
thefarmstiragainst theagri laws
inthecourseoflastoneyear,itrap-
idlyevolvedandgrewtobecome
oneof the leadingfarmerorgani-
sationsofPunjab.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

From being a farm stir face, Rajewal
set to play a key role in Punjab polls

BalbirSinghRajewal. File

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER25

"WHENEVERINdoubt,embarkon
ayatra".Thishasapparentlybeen
thedefiningfeatureofeverypolit-
ical yatra Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar has undertaken since
2005,whenhetookoverthereins
ofpowerinBihar.
Nitish's ongoing "Samaj

SudharAbhiyan” (social reform
campaign) yatra ishis 12thyatra
as theBiharCM. In the run-up to
theOctober2005Assemblypolls,
hehadembarkedon“Nyay”yatra
with promise of "development
withjustice"thatlaterbecamehis
government'stagline.Theavowed
objectiveof the JD(U) supremo's
currentstatewideyatraistocreate
public awareness against alco-
holism,dowryandchildmarriage.
Like previous yatras, the CM

kicked off the current one from
EastChamparan.Hewillcomplete
itsfirstlegonJanuary15,covering
12districts,andwilltraveltoPatna,
Gaya, Bhagalpur, Begusarai and
Purnia. But the key question is,
whyNitishneededtoembarkon
yetanotherpoliticalyatra,atatime
whenthestateAssemblyandthe
LokSabhaelectionsarefaraway?
Afterall,7ofhis11previouspolit-
icalyatrashadbeenlaunchedclose
totheLokSabhaortheAssembly
polls.Thereseemtobeseveralrea-
sonsbehindtheCM's latestpolit-
ical tour.Of late, hehasbeenun-
der intense political pressure to
justifythestate'sliquorprohibition
lawenforcedsinceApril2016.

Two hooch tragedies in
Gopalganj andWestChamparan
lastmonthshookhisgovernment,
leadingtotheOppositionandme-
diaaskingtoughquestionsonthe
veryneedforsuchalawthatcan-
notbeproperlyimplemented.
The CM, who reached

Gopalganj Friday in thecourseof
his current yatra, told a public
meeting:"ItwasGopalganjwhere
the first liquor conviction came
when9peopleweresentencedto
deathand5peopleweregivenlife
sentence recently in2016hooch
case(inwhich18peoplehaddied).
Oneshouldtakelessonfromit."
TheJD(U)hasalsobeenunder

attack, for the first time, fromthe
BJP over Nitish's much-touted
"good goverance or sushashan"
plank,withUnionministerandBJP
MPGiriraj Singh saying the state
governmentfailedtomeetitstar-
getinthePradhanMantriGramin

SadakYojana.
Thepointisnotlostonanyone

that the JD(U)hasbeenhelming
theBihargovernmentdespitebe-
ing the third largest party (45
seats)behindtheallyBJP(74seats)
andtheRJD(75seats) inthe243-
memberstateAssembly.
A seasoned leader,Nitishhas

mastered theart of politicalma-
noeuvrings. TheBJPhas still not
projecteditsleaderinBihar,andits
two Deputy CMs, Tarkishore
PrasadandRenuDevi,barelypose
any challenge toNitish's leader-
ship.Suchasituationisconducive
forNitish toprolonghispolitical
supremacy.So,atthisjuncture,he
hashittheground,attheexpense
of public exchequer, to feel the
pulseofthepeople,guagehispop-
ularity,andactivatehiscadreatthe
grassrootslevel.
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BiharCMNitishKumaratameeting inGopalganjonFriday.
Thedistrict recentlysaw14hoochdeaths. Twitter/@NitishKumar

Under pressure, Nitish sets
out on ‘social reform’ yatra

New Delhi: The BJP launched a
“special micro-donation cam-
paign” on the birth anniversary
of former primeminister Atal
Bihari Vajpayee on Saturday,
seeking to raise funds through
small contributions from its
membersandothers.
SeveralBJPleaders,including

PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
madedonationsandurgedoth-
erstocontribute.“Ihavedonated
Rs1,000towardstheparty fund
oftheBharatiyaJanataParty.Our
ideal of always putting Nation
First and the culture of lifelong
selflessservicebyourcadrewill
befurtherstrengthenedbyyour
micro-donation.HelpmakeBJP
strong.HelpmakeIndiastrong,”
Modi tweeted. PTI

BJP LAUNCHESMICRO
DONATIONCAMPAIGN,
PMDONATESRS 1,000

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATADECEMBER25

THE BJP revamped its district
committeesonSaturdayandre-
placed presidents of 30 organi-
sationaldistricts.
“This is part of the party's

statewide revamp.Of 42organ-
isational districts, 30 have new
presidents.Wewillnotonlyhave
to thwart TMC terror but also
prepareforupcomingmunicipal
polls. Fresh faces as headof dis-
trictsareawelcomemove,”said
aseniorparty leader.
The BJP has also changed

‘Bibhag’ in-charges (thoseover-
seeing zones) too. For instance
Sanjay Singh and ShyamChand
Ghoshwill oversee Siliguri and
Maldazones,whileArjunSingh
andJyotirmorSinghMahatowill
overseeNabadwipandNorth24
Parganas zones. Agnimitra Paul
and Jagannath Chatterjee will
oversee Kolkata and South 24
Parganas zones. Dipak Burman
andManoj Pandeywill oversee
Hooghly andMedinipur zones.
Locket Chatterjee and Nirmal
Karmakar will oversee
BardhamanandPurulia zones.
Just after the Kolkata civic

polls, inwhich the thepartydid
notdowell, it announcedanew
statecommittee inwhichasec-
tionofold-timersweredropped
and fresh facesbrought in.
In a new state committee

that was announced, the party
hasletgoseveraloftheoldguard
andbroughtinnewleaders.The
newcommitteehas12statesec-
retariesand11vice-presidents.
A senior BJP leader, who did

not wish to be named, said the
changesweremade keeping in
mind the 2024 Lok Sabha gen-
eral elections.
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(Left)PeoplegatheratParkStreet tocelebrateChristmas inKolkataonSaturday;and(above)
acrowdedMarinaBeachontheoccasionofChristmas. PTI
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QUESTIONING THE “current
chronology of Indian civilisa-
tion”, the IIT-Kharagpur calen-
darfor2022hassaidtheancient
history suffered from“suppres-
sion,compromises,contractions,
anddistortions”.
IIT-Karagpur’s Nehru

Museum of Science and
Technologyhadpublishedasim-
ilar calendar for 2021which fo-
cusedonsubjects—astronomy,
lawandthearts—studiedinthe
ancienttimes.Thecalendarwas
criticisedbyexperts.
The latest edition, titled

‘Recovery of the Foundation of
IndianKnowledgeSystems’,cov-
ers subjects such as the Indus
civilization, cyclic time, space-
time causation, non-linear flow
and changes, Aryan sages, uni-
corn,aeonsoftime,cosmicsym-
metry,semanticsandsemiotics,
andworldwars.
The introductorynoteof the

calendar reads: “The current
Chronologyof IndianCivilization
andhistoryisdubiousandques-
tionable.Alongevolutionaryse-
quenceof literature,andcultural
and spiritual texts are evident
prior to the birth of the Buddha
and theMahavira. It must have
had taken a few 1000 years to
achieve that. From the early
Vedic Srutis (oracular form) be-
fore it took form of literature to
later Vedic Age and Puranic lit-
erature, it is definitely few1000
years. But the long Chronology
has suffered suppression, com-
promises, contractions, and
distortions.”
QuotingSwamiVivekananda

andSriAurobindo, the calendar
also seeks to underline that
western experts havewrongly
explainedtheAryancivilisation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE PUNJAB andHaryanaHigh
Courthassuspendedtheremain-
ing sentence and granted bail to
dismissed police sub-inspector
AnandDutta,oneof theaccused
inacaserelatedtorapeandmur-
derof aminorgirl in Jammuand
Kashmir’sKathuadistrict.
On December 21, the bench

of Justices Tejinder Singh
Dhindsa andVinod S. Bhardwaj
ordered the suspension of
Dutta'sremainingsentenceand
granted him bail on furnishing
personal/suretybonds.
In2019, thesessionscourt in

Pathankot had convictedDutta,
alongwith head constable Tilak
Raj and special police officer
SurenderVerma,andsentenced
each to five-year imprisonment
forallegedlydestroyingevidence
in the rape case, allegedly after
acceptingRs4lakhasbribefrom
a retired revenue official, Sanji
Ram,aprimeaccusedinthecase.
Followingtheirconviction,all

threeweredismissedbyJammu
andKashmiradministration.
Earlier, onDecember 16, the

sentenceofheadconstableTilak
Raj was suspended. Both Dutta
and Tilak Raj have already un-
dergonemore than half of the
sentence awarded to them by
the trial court.
The court had awarded life

term to Sanji Ram, along with
Deepak Khajuria and Parvesh
Kumar,bothco-accused.
Reactingtothecourt'sorder,

former J&K chief minister and
PDPpresidentMehboobaMufti
on Saturday tweeted,
“Perturbed that the policeman
convicted for destroying evi-
dence in Kathua rape case was
granted bail & his jail term sus-
pended.When a child raped &
bludgeonedtodeathisdeprived
of justice, it becomes obvious
that the wheels of justice have
completely collapsed.”
The eight-year-old girl was

raped andmurdered in Kathua
district in January 2018 and the
verdict in the case was pro-
nounced on June 10, 2019, by a
courtinPathankot,Punjab,where
thecasewasshiftedonthedirec-
tionsof theSupremeCourt.
As the then chief minister

heading the PDP-BJP coalition
government in J&K, Mufti had
orderedaCrimeBranch inquiry
intothecase.Twothenministers
in her Cabinet – Chander
Parkash Ganga and Choudhary
Lal Singh—had publicly joined
familymembersandrelativesof
theaccused in theirdemandfor
aCBI inquiry into thematter.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RUSH

HC suspends
sentence, grants
bail to former
cop in Kathua
rape-murder case

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,DEC25

INTHEbackdropofrisingcasesof
thehighlyinfectiousOmicron,the
UnionHealthMinistry Saturday
sentmulti-disciplinaryteamsand
nodalofficersto10statesthatare
eitherreportingasurgeorrecord-
ing vaccination coverage below
thenationalaverage.
Theteamsincludingspecial-

istswillbestationedinthestates
for the next three-five days, as-
sessingthesituation,suggesting
remedialaction,andsubmitting
a report every eveningby7pm.
The teams have been deployed
in Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Mizoram,
Karnataka,Bihar,UttarPradesh,
JharkhandandPunjab.
UPandPunjab,which figure

in the list, are headed for
Assembly elections, and on
Thursday,theCentrehadspecif-
icallyaskedpoll-boundstatesto
boosttheirvaccinationnumbers.
“Inviewof the rapid surge in

cases and deaths because of
Covid-19(asreportedbyvarious
news channels, state govern-
ments and internal reviews, the
statementsaid)...ithasbeenseen
that a number of Omicron cases
have emerged in some states. It
has also been observed that the
pace of Covid-19 vaccination in
theseislessthanthenationalav-
erage. Inwakeof the situation, a
decisionhasbeentakentodeploy
multi-disciplinaryCentralteams
to 10 identified states, some of
which are reporting an increase
in thenumber of Omicron cases
or slow vaccination pace,” the
HealthMinistry said, inanoffice
memorandum.
Sources said themention of

deathswas largely forKerala.
The teams will specifically

lookatfiveareas:contracttracing,
including surveillance, contain-

ment operations; Covid-19 test-
ing,includingsendingofadequate
samplesfromclusterstoINSACOG
networkforgenomesequencing;
Covid-19 appropriate behaviour
and its enforcement; availability
of hospital beds, sufficient logis-
ticsincludingambulances,venti-
lators, and,medical oxygen; and
vaccinationprogress.
Five of the states selected

have more than 5,000 active
casesatpresent:Kerala(26,265);
Maharashtra (12,108); West
Bengal (7,446); Karnataka
(7,280);andTamilNadu(6,798).
Maharashtra(57%)andTamil

Nadu (57%) are also reporting
second dose coverage lower
than the national average.
Besides, Maharashtra has the
highest number of Omicron
cases as of now, 108, picked
throughgenomesequencing.
Mizoramisonthelistasitisthe

onlystateinthecountrywheretwo
districtsare reportingmorethan
10% positivity rate: Champai
(11.72%)andMamit(13.62%).
The four stateswith low first

doseandseconddosevaccination
coverage that are on the list are
Bihar,UP,JharkhandandPunjab.In
Bihar, 79%havegot the firstdose,
and54%fullyvaccinated.InUP,83%
gotthefirstdose,and45%arefully
vaccinated.Jharkhandhasadmin-
istered the firstdose to69%with
firstdose,and41%fullyvaccinated.
InPunjab,77%havereceived first
dose,and41%arefullyvaccinated.

Jaipur:Twenty-onenewcasesof
theOmicronvariantofCovid-19
were reported in Rajasthan on
Saturday, taking the state's tally
of to 43, the health department
saidonSaturday.
Itsaidinastatementthatthe

information of the 21 Omicron
cases was received from the
National Institute of Virology,
Pune, on Saturday. Among the
newOmicron cases, 11patients
are from Jaipur, 6 fromAjmer, 3
from Udaipur and 1 from
Maharashtra,saidthestatement.
Asperthehealthdepartment,

out of the 21 cases, five people
had travelhistory toother coun-
tries, threewere in contactwith
thosewhotravelledfromabroad,
andthreemorewerecontactsof
individuals who earlier tested
positiveforOmicron. ENS

Raigarh:Atleast17girlsinclasses
8 and 10 of Jawahar Navodaya
Vidyalaya in Bhupdevpur in
Chhattisgarh’s Raigarh district
havetestedpositiveforCovid-19,
anofficial saidonSaturday.
Raigarh Chief Medical and

HealthOfficerDrSNKesharisaid
the 17 girls have been shifted
from the hostel to a guesthouse
andtheentireschoolhasbeende-
claredasa“containmentzone”.
“Thereportsof the13girlsre-

turnedpositiveonFridayandthe
remaining four on Saturday.
Samples of 176 girls studying in
classes 6 to 12 were tested on
Friday and that of 300 boys on
Saturday. These results are
awaited,” he said. “Last Sunday,
parents of someof the children
had come tomeet them.One of
theparentswasinfected.” PTI

17STUDENTSOFRAIGARH
SCHOOLTESTPOSITIVE

Bengaluru: No public events on MG
Road and Brigade Road for New Yr
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AMID CONCERNS over the
Omicron variant of the coron-
avirus, Bengaluru police on
Saturdaysaidtherewon’tbeany
public events to celebrate New
Year onMG Road and Brigade
Road. There were no celebra-
tionsinthecityonaccountofris-
ingCovidcases lastyearaswell.
“Therewon’t be any public

eventstocelebratenewyearand
peoplewhohave prior booking
will be allowed tovisit pubs, ho-

telandclubs.Thecongregationof
public onMGRoad andBrigade
roadwill not be there this time
too,” city police commissioner
Kamal Pant onSaturday said, af-
terameetingwiththeseniorpo-
liceofficerstodiscusstheprecau-
tionary measures to prevent
celebrationsatpublicplaces.
According to the police

source,athree-daynightcurfew
might be implemented from
December 30 and it has been
discussed in themeeting but a
decision isyet tobemade.
Theflyoversduringnightwill

beclosedforvehiclesaswell,the

officeradded.
“Therewon't be any kind of

celebration.We have not lit up
thestreets,”BrigadeRoadShops
andEstablishments’Association
secretary Suhail Yusuf told The
IndianExpress.Evensalesduring
Diwaliwerenot as great as pre-
vious years andwe speculated
that therewouldbe restrictions
thistimetoobecauseofOmicron
variant scare,headded.
KarntakaonSaturday logged

270freshCovid-19casesandfour
deaths, taking the caseload to
30,04,239andthetollto38,309,a
healthdepartmentbulletinsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IMPOSITION OF a fresh lock-
down in Maharashtra will be
considered only if the daily de-
mand for medical oxygen
touches 800 metric tonne,
Public Health Minister Rajesh
Tope saidonSaturday.
The statement comes on a

day when Maharashtra re-
ported1,485Covid-19casesand
12 deaths. This included two
new cases of Omicron variant
reportedfromAurangabad,tak-
ingthetallyof suchcasesto110.

Mumbai, meanwhile, reported
757 new Covid-19 infections,
marking a rise in cases for the
fifthday ina row, theBMCsaid.
On Friday, the state govern-

menthadbannedtheassembly
of more than five persons in
publicplacesbetween9pmto6
am and restricted the number

of people allowed at public
functions in view of a spurt in
coronavirus cases.
Speaking tomediapersons,

Topesaid:“Atotallockdownwill
beconsideredonlyif theoxygen
requirement per day touches
800metrictonne."Theminister
didnotmentionthecurrentrate
of consumptionofmedicaloxy-
gen in thestate.
“The situation iswell under

control. We firmly believe a
complete lockdown is not on
ouragendaat thismoment.We
don't want to inconvenience
people by imposing such ex-
trememeasures,” Tope said.

OMICRONCASESDOUBLE
TO43 INRAJASTHAN

Maharashtra: Lockdown only if
O2 requirement touches 800 MT

Maharashtra
Public
Health
Minister
RajeshTope

Chronology of
Indian civilisation
dubious, says
calender of
IIT-KharagpurDEEPMUKHERJEE

JAIPUR,DECEMBER25

“TU KANOON zyada seekh gaya
hai…RTI lagata hai (you know a
little toomuch about law…you
fileRTIapplications).”
Thesewordsof his attackers

echo constantly in 30-year-old
Amra RamGodara’s head as he
lies in an immobile state on a
hospitalbed in Jodhpur.
Attacked in Rajasthan’s

Barmer district on December
21, with nails pierced on his
legs, and forced to drink urine,
Godara has undergone surgery
andisrecuperatingat Jodhpur’s
MDMHospital.
“I asked them why they

were attacking me; they said I
havegot abit toomuchknowl-
edge of law and that I filed
RTIs,” Godara told The Sunday
Express. “They started to carve
out the flesh frommylegswith
anironrodandpiercednails in-
side the legs…they assaulted
me for an hour.”
With his government com-

ing under criticism following
the attack from opposition BJP
and human rights activists,
RajasthanChiefMinisterAshok
GehlotonSaturdayannounced
Rs 2 lakh compensation for
Godara and said the state CID-
CBwill probe the case.
“For the past fewmonths, I

wasstayingatafriend’shousein
Jodhpur,preparingfortheGram
Sevak examination. Our family
is financially weak. I was sup-
posed to appear for the exami-
nation on December 27
(Monday)—now, Iaminhospi-
tal,”saidGodara,afatherof two.
At times, he said, the pain is

soimmensethathehastobead-
ministeredpainkillerinjections.
Stating that he is “not satis-

fied by the police action”,
Godara said the key conspira-
tors, including Nagraj and
Manaram — they are among

those he accuses — are not be-
ing arrested. “There might be
political pressure,” he alleged.
After theattack,Godara said

he heard the assailants talk
among themselves that they
should“informNagrajthattheir
planwassuccessful”.
Superintendent of Police,

Barmer, Deepak Bhargava de-
nied there is any political pres-
sure in thecase.
The FIR, filed on the basis of

hiscomplaint,mentionsGodara
heard his assailants talking
among themselves that he had
troubledNagraj, Bankaram and
Manaram.Barmerpolicehaveso
far arrested four people in the
matter, butnotoneof the trio.
Nagraj is thehusbandof the

sarpanch of Kumpaliya gram
panchayat, and Bankaram is
the sarpanch of Pareu gram
panchayat.
Efforts to reach the two re-

mained unsuccessful.
AdditionalDGP,Crime,Ravi

Prakash said a special investi-
gation team (SIT) formed by
CID-CB to probe the attack left
for Barmer on Saturday under
the supervision of CID-CB SP
Gaurav Yadav.
OnSaturday,ChiefMinister

Gehlot said he has written to

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
andurgedhimto framerulesof
theWhistleblowersProtection
Act, 2011. Gehlot said seven
years since the Bill got the
President’s assent the govern-
ment has not framed its rules.
The Chief Minister said he

has requested the PM that the
rules be framed soon to give
protection to activists and
whistleblowers and strict ac-
tion is taken against criminals.
Gehlot said that if rquired,

the state governmentwill pro-
videthefacilityof treatment for
Godara outside the state.
Godara said he has filed 15

to 20 RTI applications on vari-
ous issues, including MGN-
REGSandgovernmenthousing
schemes in the village. “I re-
cently submitted a memoran-
dum against these people on
December15relatedtocorrup-
tion in our village. I was fight-
ing with the pen; this attack
was a result of that,” he said.
Police had earlier said

Godara had complained
against those involved in illegal
liquor trade.
“I want the main conspira-

tors to be arrested and pun-
ished,” Godara said.
Police have suspended a

constableandremovedanSHO
following the incident.
“Wehavearrested fourpeo-

ple in the case; they are in po-
licecustody. Investigation isgo-
ing on against those been
accused of conspiracy by the
victim,” Barmer SP Deepak
Bhargava said. “If evidence
emerges regarding their role in
anyconspiracy, theywill bear-
rested.We cannot arrest them
based only on allegations. We
are investigating the conspir-
acy angle.”
The four people arrested

have been identified as
Bhupendra Singh Jat, Ramesh
Kumar Jat, Khartaram Jat, and
Adesh Jat.
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PUNJAB DIRECTOR General of
Police Siddharth
Chattopadhyaya on Saturday
said that therewere indications
that the Ludhiana court blast
was linked to Khalistani and
narco-terrorelementsoperating
fromPakistan.
Addressing a press confer-

ence, Chattopadhyaya said the
main accused, the dismissed

head constable Gagandeep
Singh fromKhanna Policewho
was facing trial in a drugs case
andwho got killed in the blast,
got intouchwithsuchelements
“mostprobablywhilehewas in
jail inPunjab”wherehe“transi-
tioned from just narcotics to
mafiaandterror”.
The DGP said the police had

leads about persons he was
linkedwithandpreliminary in-
vestigations revealed that such
“links were in jails in Punjab,
Khalistanielementsabroad,ter-

ror outfits, mafia outfits aswell
asnarcotic smugglers”.
The DGP said “this is very

dangerous cocktail of narco-or-
ganisedcrimeandterrorism.”
“As per leads with us, we

stronglysuspectthattheperson
[behindLudhianablast] isoper-
ating from Pakistan only,” the
DGPadded.
He said the blastwas aimed

at creating a sense of insecurity
intherunuptoelectionsandin-
stilling a sense of fear in the
courts.Chattopadhyayaappealed

tothepeopletoinformthepolice
aboutanysuspiciousactivity.The
DGPsaid“policevisibility”would
beincreasedandsecuritybeefed
upatcrowdedplacesinthestate
bypruningsecuritycoverofpri-
vate individuals and deploying
theminthefield.
“Themain challengewhich

lies ahead of us is the Punjab
(Assembly) elections. Wewill
makeeveryefforttogetthepolls
conductedinapeacefulmanner
without any sense of fear,”
Chattoapdhyayasaid.

You know too much law: RTI
activist recalls attack horror

Nailswerepierced into
AmraRamGodara's legs

Ludhiana court blast: Role of ‘Khalistani
elements’ being probed, says Punjab DGP

BASHAARATMASOOD
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AFTERTWOyearsofpoortourist
numbers in thewinter,Kashmir
isnowseeingheavyfootfall.And
theJammuandKashmiradmin-
istration is looking tomake the
mostofthisbyringinginthenew
yearwith aweek-long celebra-
tion. This began Saturday, on
Christmas,atthetwintouristre-
sortsofGulmargandPahalgam.
The celebrationwill end on

thenightofDecember31.
“The idea is to celebrate the

winter season of tourism,” says
Dr GulamNabi Itoo, Director of
TourismKashmir.
“Normally, wewould cele-

brateChristmasforadayandthen
NewYear foraday.But this time,
wehaveagrandweeklong festi-
val.Weareorganizingittosenda
messagethatwearereadytohost
tourists intheValley. It isalsoour
invitationtothetourists,whoare
planningtovisitKashmir.”
TheskiresortofGulmargwore

a festive look on Saturday as it
markedawhiteChristmas.While
hotelsandbuildingswere illumi-
nated, amusicalprogrammeen-
thralledthetourists,whoattended
thecelebrationsinlargenumbers.
Christmas celebrationswere

alsoheldat thePahalgamhealth
resort insouthKashmir.
After twodismalwinter sea-

sons, Gulmarg haswitnessed a
heavyrushoftouristsandwinter
sportsenthusiaststhisyear.While
lessthanalakhtouristsvisitedthe
valleyinthethreemonthsofsum-

mer tourism season,more than
1,25,000touristsvisitedKashmir
in November alone —most of
themheadedtoGulmarg.
Whilethepandemicplayeda

part in the lower tourismnum-
bers in the Valley, experts say it
has helped to revive winter
tourisminGulmarg.
“Last year, most adventure

touristscouldn'tgotoEuropebe-
causeof thetravelbancausedby
thepandemic.Withnooption in
India, most of themheaded to
Kashmir and to Gulmarg,” said

Rauf Tramboo, amember of the
WinterSportsAssociation.“When
they saw that the ski slopes of
Gulmargmatchedanyskislopeof
Europeand found it inexpensive
also, theybecamegoodadvertis-
ers. They have returned to
Kashmirthisyearaswell.”
Expecting a huge rush and

congestionatGulmargthisyear,
the J-KTourismdepartmenthas
already planned to open two
more tourist destinations —
SonamargandDodapathri—for
winter tourismthisyear.

Kashmir welcomes tourists back with week-long celebration to ring in new year

AmandressedasSantaClauswalksoutsideStMary’schurchduringChristmascelebrations
inGulmargonSaturday. ShuaibMasoodi

OVERALL,89%of thecoun-
try'sadultpopulationhas
receivedthefirstdoseofa
Covidvaccine,and61%are
fullyvaccinated.
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Centre sends teams
to 10 states amid
rising Omicron cases
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GOVT. OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INDUSTRIES

UDYOG SADAN, PLOT NO. 419, PATPARGANJ INDUSTRIAL AREA, DELHI-110 092
(Handloom & Textiles Section)

PRESS ADVERTISEMENT
Applications in the prescribed Application Forms are invited from existing and functioning
primary handloom weavers cooperative societies and apex handloom cooperative
federations of Delhi duly registered with RCS Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, and
having audit completed for the years 2018-19, 2019-20, 2020-21 authenticated by RCS
Department for availing financial assistance as Marketing Incentive (MI) Component
under the National Handloom Development Programme (NHDP) for the year 2021-22.
For the purpose of Marketing Incentive Claim, Handloon, Mark has been made
compulsory i.e., the society selling its products should necessarily use ‘Handloom Mark’.
The MI would be given on the sale of handloom products using Handloom Mark only. The
societies should have purchased the yarn from NHDC. For buying yarn from open
market, the societies will need N.O.C. from NHDC. A handloom cooperative agency
has to fulfill the eligibility criteria pertaiL household industries as per MPD-2021 to
become eligible under the scheme. The prescribed Application Form and Criteria are
available at website www.industries.delhigovt.nic.in. Applications fulfilling above
CRITERIA WILL ONLY BE ENTERTAINED and other applications will become ineligible.
The last date of submission of application forms, complete in all respects, at the
above office address is 10th January, 2022 up to 5.00 p.m.

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner of Industries (Handloom/Handicraft)

GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHIDIP/Shabdarth/0487/21-22

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in
Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS/2021-22/253/e-tendering Dated: 24.12.2021
For and on behalf of the Governor of Jammu and Kashmir state, e-tenders, valid for 180 days, are invited from

the Registered , reputed & experienced firms as detailed in the NIT for below mentioned works:

Name of Work
Est. Cost

(Rs. in Lacs)
Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Earnest
Money

(Rs)

Time of
completion

(in Days)

Position of
AAA/funds

TS No

1 2 3 4 5 6

Annual Contract for Refilling
of fire extinguishers of
various Capacities of type
ABC, Co2 and Foam at
GMC, Srinagar and its
associated Hospitals/ other
departments within District
Srinagar

2.50 200 5000.00 -

46-GMC of 2021,
Dt: 13-09-2021

47-GMC of 2021,
Dt: 13-09-2021

48-GMC of 2021,
Dt: 13-09-2021

62-GMC of 2021,
Dt: 01-10-2021

MHCHD/TS/1
68

Dated 12/21

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the
departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from 24.12.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from
24.12.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 25.12.2021
(18.00 hrs) to 03.01.2022 (14:00 hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 04.01.2022 at 15.00 hrs
or any date convenient to the department in the office of Executive Engineer ,MHCHD , Srinagar.

No: MHCHD /TS /8736-42 Sd/-
Dt:-24-12-2021 Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAMMU,DECEMBER25

AFTER SPENDING 29 years in a
Pakistani jail, Kathua resident
Kuldeep Singh returned home
toa rousingwelcomeonFriday
night, followingwhichheasked
the youth to “never pull back
frommaking any sacrifice for
the country”.
Singh, 53, along with

Mohammad Gufran from
Aurangabad, were released by
Pakistan onMonday and they
reachedRedCrossBhavanatGuru

NanakDevHospital inPunjabaf-
tertheirrepatriation.
Singh said Pakistani agencies

torturedhimforthreeyearsafter
his arrest in 1992. Hewas pro-
duced inacourt for allegedespi-
onage and subsequently sent to
25yearsof imprisonment.
AresidentofMakwalvillageat

BillawarinKathua,Singhwasac-
corded awarmwelcomeby the
villagerswhoburnt firecrackers
andraisedslogansinpraiseofthe
countryandhim.
“Mymessagetoallmyfriends,

villagersandespeciallytheyouth
istostayawayfromwrongpaths

that can harm them. But never
pullbackwhenit comestomak-
inganysacrifice for thecountry,”
hetoldreporters.
Singh's familymembers said

they learnt about his where-
aboutsafterhisarrestonlywhen
hewrote to them fromLahore's
Kot Lakhpat jail. They said they
had lost allhopeas therewasno
contact with him for the past
eight years following the killing
of IndianprisonerSarabjitSingh,
whowasalsoconvictedofspying.
“Wearehappy thathe is back

and among us after so many
years,”arelativesaid

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER25

HOURSAFTERfourmilitantswere
killedintwoseparateencounters
in southKashmir's Shopian and
Pulwama, a third gun battle
started in Anantnag late on
Saturdayevening,policesaid.
Earlierintheday,twoLashkar-

e-Taibamilitantswere killed in
Shopian district and twoAnsar
GhazwatulHindmilitantswere
gunneddowninPulwama'sTral.
On the intervening night of

FridayandSaturday,ajointteam
of J&KPolice,armyandparamil-
itary forces cordoned off the
Chowgam village of south
Kashmir's Shopian after inputs
about the presence of militants
in thevillage,police said.
Asthejointteamofforcesap-

proached the target, the hiding
militantsopenedindiscriminate
fire and tried to break the secu-
ritycordon,policesaid.Thejoint
teamof forces returned the fire
leading toagunfight.
"In the ensuing encounter,

two terrorists were killed and
theirbodieswereretrievedfrom
thesiteofencounter,"Policesaid
in anofficial release. “Asperpo-
licerecordsboththekilledterror-
ists were categorized terrorists
linked with proscribed terror
outfit LeT and were part of

groupsinvolvedinseveralterror
crimecases," thereleasestated.
Police have identified the

slainmilitants as Sajad Ahmad
Chak of Braripora, Shopian and
Raja Basit Yaqoob, a resident of
Litter, Pulwama.
HoursaftertheShopiangun-

fightended, twomoremilitants
were killed in a gunfight in
Pulwama’sTral.
Police said as the joint team

of forceszeroedinonthetarget,
themilitantshidinginthevillage
fired at them leading to a gun-
fight. In the brief shootout, two
militantswerekilled,policesaid.
Police have identified the

slainmilitants as NadeemBhat
andRasoolaliasAdil. Policesaid
theslainmilitantswereaffiliated
toAnsarGhazwatulHind(AGH),
alocalaffiliateofalQaeda.Police
saidthatAdilwasanIEDexpert.
On Saturday evening, a joint

teamofJ&KPolice,armyandpara-
military forces cordonedoff the
Khush Roi Kalan village of
SrigufwarainsouthKashmirafter
inputsaboutthepresenceofmil-
itants in the village. "Encounter
hasstartedatK.Kalan,Srigufwara
areaofAnantnag.Policeandsecu-
rity forces are on the job, further
details shall follow," J&K police
saidinatweet.
Saturday'sencounterscomea

day after a HizbulMujahideen
militant waskilledinAnantnag.

Fourmilitants
killed in 2 gun
battles in J&K

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE INDIAN Space Research
Organisation (ISRO) has again
deferred the launch of three
earthobservationsatellites that
were planned for the third and
fourth quarter of the year, in-
cluding the first development
flight of what is likely to be a
purely commercial small satel-
lite launchvehicle.
Thethreelauncheshavenow

been slated for the first quarter

of 2022, according to the re-
cently releasedmonthly report
of thedepartmentof space.
Last month, UnionMoS for

DepartmentofSpaceDrJitendra
Singh had said the first un-
crewed flight underGaganyaan
missioncouldtakeplaceasearly
asJanuary2022,withthesecond
uncrewedmissionalsoplanned
forlaterthesameyear.Thethird
crewed flight will take place in
2023,hesaid.
Thismeans,ISROwillhaveto

undertakeatleastfourmissions
inthefirstthreemonthsof2022.
Thereisagapofusuallyacou-
ple of months between two
launches--thesmallestdura-

tion between two launches in
the last fouryearsbeing15days
with two separate launch pads
beingused.
“The ISRO chairman previ-

ouslysaidthemissionswerede-
ferred because of the cyclonic
storm,whichmeansallsystems
arealreadyinplace. If that is the
case, ISRO has the capability to
pulloff fourmissionsinthespan
of threemonths,”saidAjeyLele,
senior fellow at Manohar
Parrikar Institute for Defence
StudiesandAnalyses.
“Let’staketheChandrayaan-2

mission, for example,” he said.
“Thelaunchhadtobedeferred(at
the)lastminutebecauseofaleak-

age issue.The launchvehiclewas
de-fuelled, repaired, and the
launch was again conducted
within10daysorso,whichshows
theagencyhasthelaunchcapacity.
“Preparedness of satellites

and the other systems is the
challenge.”
Lele also said, “As for the

Gaganyaanmission, there is no
clarityonthemissionplan;ISRO
needstworelaysatellitesinspace
to cover the dark spots in com-
municationwiththespacemod-
ule. However, we do not know
whether thiswouldbedonebe-
forethefirstuncrewedmission.If
they are just testing the compo-
nentsforhumansurvivalduring

thefirstmission,theywouldnot
need it. However, it is always
better to have all systems in
place and test everything to-
gether.”
Other than the SSLV mis-

sion, the other two satellites
willbelaunchedaboardIndia’s
workhorse Polar Satellite
LaunchVehicle.OfthetwoPSLV
missions, one was initially
slatedforthesecondquarterof
theyearbutwasdeferredafter
the second wave of the pan-
demic,which forced the space
agency to delay all big-ticket
missions planned for the year,
including the first uncrewed
flightunderGaganyaanmission

After 29 years in Pak jail, J&K man
returns home to rousing welcome

SecurityforcesatanencountersiteinShopianonSaturday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

CLIMATE CHANGE may have
been the subject of many dis-
courses but thewinners of the
Ramnath Goenka Awards have
shownhowit isa livedreality in
ruralIndia.Theybroughtoutthe
extent of impact through peo-
ple’s stories.
TeamPARI(People’sArchiveOf

Rural India) is thewinner of the
Environment, Science And
Technology Reporting category
in printwhile Team Scroll is the
winner in broadcast media.
Team PARI, led by veteran jour-
nalistPSainath,comprises14re-
porters — Shalini Singh, Sanket
Jain,RitayanMukherjee,Vishaka

George, KavithaMuralidharan,
MedhaKale, ParthMN,Urvashi
Sarkar, Namita Waikar,
ChitrangadaChoudhury,Aniket
Aga, JaideepHardikar, M Palani
KumarandSubuhiJiwani.Team
Scroll includedNooshinMowla,
Sujit Lad, Omkar Phatak, Swati
Ali, Dewang Trivedi, Shibika
SureshandSannutaRaghu.
The journalists from PARI

compiled a comprehensive re-
port on climate change through
morethan20stories,coveringthe
lengthandbreadthofIndia.These
storiesmapped climate change
through the livedexperiencesof
farmers, labourers, fishermen,
forest dwellers, seaweed har-
vesters,nomadicpastoralistsand
honey tappers, among others.
They covered forests, seas, river

basins,coralislands,deserts,arid
andsemi-aridzones,ruralandur-
banareas.Thereportersmadethe
crisis relatable to the reader. “It
was a challenge to reach out to
people—be it thenomadic pas-
toralists 14,000 feet above the
sea-levelinLadakhordivingwith
thewomen seaweedharvesters
inTamilNadu.Anotherchallenge
the reporters facedwas to inter-
pret the abstract languageof cli-
matereportsinwords thatcould
be understood by the general
public,”saidSingh.
Fiveof theirstoriesarebeing

used to teach climate change to
school and college students in
Jharkhand and Odisha. Adivasi
children have also retold these
stories in their language with
theirownperspective.

Scroll, through its show Eco
India, told the story of women
farmers of theMarathwada re-
gionofMaharashtra,whogradu-
ally took ownership of the land
and overcame the ravages of
drought.Theyhadnolandown-
ershiprights,whichlimitedtheir
access to resources like finance,
markets,waterandgovernment
services. But they preserved
seeds and learnt to grow a di-
verserangeofnutrient-richcrops
usingorganicfarming.Trainedby
SwayamShikshanPrayog(anot-
for-profit organisation), these
women farmers were able to
make informeddecisions about
whatcropstogrow,whattocon-
sumeandhowmuchtosell.
Thestorychronicledhowthe

women-ledmodelofclimate-re-

silient farming helped turn the
tide on their marginalisation.
Now, over 58,000women farm-
ers andhouseholdspractise sus-
tainable farming thathashelped
themensurefoodsecurity,health
andbasicincome.InMaharashtra,
70percentofthefemaleworkers
areinvolvedinagricultureactivi-
ties, despitewhichwomen are
perceived as labourers and sel-
domasdecisionmakers.
“Gettingthewomentoopen

upabouttheirlivesinfrontofthe
camera was one of the biggest
challengeswefaced. Itwasdiffi-
cult for them to talk about their
problems and achievements
withoutthefearofbeingjudged
by their community, especially
themen,” said Sannuta Raghu
fromTeamScroll.

Scroll, PARI win in Environment, Science and Tech category

ISRO conducted only two
launches this year: the
PSLV-C1missionthatcar-
riedBrazil’searthobserva-
tion satellite Amazonia-1
inFebruary,andtheGSLV-
F10 mission with earth
observationsatelliteEOS-
03, which failed. China,
meanwhile, conductedat
least 47 launches in 2021,
settingaglobal record.

Farbehind
ChinaE●EX
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ISRO defers launch of three earth observation satellites
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TAKE5
CABLE TV

‘DTH players ask
for Rs 400. How
can we only
charge Rs 100?’
Punjab CMCharanjit
SinghChanni recently
announced a cap of Rs 100
permonth on cable TV
tariff, saying this will end
cartelisation, with “Badals
controlling the business”

KANCHANVASDEV

1Whatdoyoumakeof thegovernment’sdecision?
When thegovernment cannot

controlthepriceofDTH(Direct-to-
Home)services,howcanitcontrol
cabletariff?Thestategovernment
hasnorighttocapthetariffascable
operators are governed by TRAI
(TelecomRegulatoryAuthority of
India) and theyhavealready fixed
thetariffatRs130amonthfor200
free-to-airchannels.

2Thegovernmenthasnot
notified itsorderyet...
That’s my point. The govern-

mentcannotnotifytheRs100cap.
TRAI has fixed a certain tariff and
if thegovernmentnotifiesthecap,
wewilltakeitupwithTRAI.When
DTHoperatorschargeRs400,how
can we be expected to provide
services forRs100?

3Howfeasible isthe
government’sRs100plan?
Even if a consumer opts only

forfreechannels,thebillwillcome
toRs130. TheCMhasbeenprob-
ablymisguided. As per the TRAI
rules,theRs130thatwechargein-
cludes 18 per cent GST. This way
an operator gets only Rs 65 from
each connection. Plus, there are
operational costs. A cable opera-
torsearnsbetweenRs15,000and
Rs25,000amonth.

4Howmanycableoperators
arethere inPunjab?
There are around 5,000 of

themwho deliver services to 18
lakh people. DTH services have
around17 lakhconnections.

5DoyoufearthecableTV
businesswillbehit?
Wearecertainthatwewillnot

be able to provide our services at
Rs 100 a month. This order will
create a conflict between con-
sumers and cable operators. As a
result,subscriberswillturntoDTH
services.Thiswillbenefitmultina-
tional companies.

VAIBHAVJHA
PALANPUR,GANDHINAGAR

IT’S A post of ‘Gram Rakshak Dal’ attached
withtheGujaratPolice,offeringRs230aday
foreighthoursofduty,Rs69lessthanwhat
theMNREGApays,andlesserthanthemin-
imumwage.However,partly fuelledbythe
pandemicjoblossesandpartlybythelureof
government service, the statehasgotmore
than50,000applicationsforthe9,902posts
advertised inOctober.
Avideoof the recruitmentdriveheldon

November27,atthePalanpurPoliceTraining
GroundinBanaskantha,Gujarat’sborderdis-
trict,wentviralwhenover6,500candidates
turnedupfor650GRDposts.Unpreparedfor
the numbers, police had to threaten a lath-
icharge tocontrol them.
Among the applicants that day was a

21-year-old from Iqbalgarh village, who
droppedout of school in Class 8. Itwas his
first attempt at an entrance examination,
theyouth,whodidn’twant tobe identified,
said. “I started doing chhutak majdoori
(daily wage labour) from the age of 17 to
support my family. After the lockdown, I
have been sitting idle at home for more
than two years.”
He used to earn “at least double” as a

laboureronagooddaybeforethepandemic
thanwhat theGRDpost is offering, he says,
adding, “But Iwantto jointhepoliceservice

now.Thehonourofwearingapoliceuniform
iswhatdrawsme.”
Another aspirant, a 30-year-old, also

earnsmuchmore as a truck driver, ferrying
sharecroppers andmigrant workers from
nearby Rajasthan villages to Gujarat, but
wants the security of the GRD job. “A good
day fetchesme Rs 600-700 a day now, but
driving police vans is a much more re-
spectable job.”Healsohopesthattheeight-

hour jobwill leave him time to keep riding
trucksontheside.
GRD or ‘village defence parties’ are vol-

unteerscommandedbyrespectivesuperin-
tendentsofpolice(SP)deployedinall33dis-
tricts of Gujarat, and assist police in night
patrolling,bandobastandcrowdcontrol.Any
village resident between the ages of 20 and
50canapply, and is selectedafteraphysical
test,ofheight,chestandweight,andaphys-

ical endurance testwhich involves running
800metres in 4minutes formen, and 800
metresin5.30minutesforwomen.TheGRDs
areentitledtoRs230foreighthoursofduty
(since it is considered “volunteer” service),
without benefits such as pension, bonus,
medical reimbursement and leave travel
concession.
Apart from the GRD posts, the Gujarat

governmentishiringforpostsofpolicesub-

inspectors, intelligence officers, assistant
sub-inspectors, LokRakshakDal (LRD)per-
sonnel, and homeguards, to be filled in the
next threemonths.
For the 10,000 LRD constable posts,

Gujarathasreceivedmorethan8.86lakhap-
plications.TheapplicantshavetobeClass12
pass and apart from a physical and en-
durancetest,havetoclearawrittentest.The
6,700vacanciesforHomeGuardjawanshave
got36,000applications.
The Gujarat Labour Department has

88,933peopleregisteredintheunorganised
sector in Banaskantha district, where the
rush of applicants resulted in a near lath-
icharge. An overwhelming 87.39% of them
earnbelowRs10,000amonth,while62.83%
ofthemareintheworkingagepopulationof
18-40 years. Nearly 80% of those in the un-
organised sector belong to either OBC or
ScheduledCastes.
Alargemajority(51,224)areemployedin

agricultural activities, and the ratio of men
towomen is57.5:43.5.
Besides, 10,800unemployedpersons in

Banaskantha district are registered as “job
seekers” in the offline category alonewith
the Directorate of Employment and
Training.
JigneshMevani,whorepresentsVadgam

constituency in Banaskantha as an
Independent and is now aligned with the
Congress, said the numbers telling the dis-
trict’s unemployment story are not unique

to Banaskantha alone. “It is just that at the
recruitmentdriveof theGRD,wesawasam-
ple of the crisiswhichhas been simmering
for some timenow.Youcangauge the situ-
ation of unemployment by the number of
applications coming even for low-paying
jobslikeGRD,”Mevanisaid,addingthatthe
paywas “a violation of the criteria ofmini-
mumwages”.
The “crores of jobs” lost during the pan-

demicwere also reflected in the rising de-
mandforMNREGA,Mevaniadded.
AmongthoseinthequeueforanLRDpost

is a 21-year-old. Appearing for the physical
endurancetestat theGandhinagarSPoffice
inPorbandar, shesaidshehadbeenprepar-
ing for the Mahila Constable job for two
months.SheisagraduateinEconomicsfrom
astateuniversity.
“The salary of an LRD constable starts

from Rs 19,000 and there are benefits of
housing, LTC andmedical reimbursement
which comewith agovernment job. If I am
abletosecuretheLRDconstablepost, itwill
giveme financial security. After that I will
prepare for the Gujarat Public Service
Commission (GPSC) exam,” she said.
Anotherwoman applicant, the 20-year-

old daughter of a serving police constable,
said shewishedto followin the footstepsof
herfather.OnceshehadclearedtheLRDtest,
shesaid,shewouldstudyfurtherasshehad
only studied till Class 12. “I will then try to
becomeapoliceofficer.”

Behindthat long lineata job fair inaGujaratdistrict,pandemic losses, lureof government tag,unemployment

O
VER THREE years ago, in
March 2018, Bikram Singh
Majithia, former Shiromani
Akali Dal minister and
brother-in-law of its party

chief Sukhbir Singh Badal, hadmade head-
lines for extracting a very public apology
fromAamAadmi Party (AAP) chief Arvind
Kejriwal,whomhehadtakentocourtforac-
cusing him of drug trafficking. Today, he is
back on the front pages of newspapers in
election-boundPunjabwithpoliceissuinga
lookoutnoticeagainsthimafterbookinghim
under theNarcotic Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances (NDPS)Act.
Ashispartycriesvendetta,thestatewaits

withbatedbreathtoseewhattheman,who
has so farmanaged to fendoff every curve-
ballthathascomehisway,willdonext. It’sa
reputationbuilt inpartduetohis legal team
that has been quick to nix all the unflatter-
ingcontentthathascomehiswayeversince
2014, when an Arjuna Awardee wrestler-
turned-cop Jagdish Bhola, dismissed from
police service for allegedly running a syn-
theticdrugracketinvolvingcrores,hintedat
Majithia’s involvement in the trade.
Scion of one of themost powerful fami-

liesofPunjab,thattracesitslineagetoagen-
eralinMaharajaRanjitSingh’sarmy,Majithia
joined politics in 2007whenhe fought and
won his maiden Assembly election from
Majitha. His elder sister Harsimrat Badal
(brother-in-law Sukhbir Badal was then an
MPfromFaridkot)wentdoortodoortocan-
vass forhim.
Shortlyafterwards,the31-year-old,who

hasadegree inbusinessmanagement from
DelhiStStephen’sCollege,wasinstalledasa
Cabinetminister in theParkashSinghBadal
government, arguably the youngestmem-
ber in an Akali-BJPministry dominated by
veterans.
In the Assembly, he would lead the

party’s charge against the Opposition, with
wit,vitriol,andsomemuscle.Whenitcame
togivingtheOppositionastingingretort,the
partycouldbankonhimashetookonevery-
one, including the irascible Navjot Singh
Sidhu when the latter switched to the
Congress.
InAmritsar,whereheownsahouse, ac-

quaintancescallhimadeeplyspiritualman
whoenjoysreadingandcandiscussanysub-
ject under the sun.He is also known tobe a
teetotallerandvegetarian.SukhbirBadalhad
oncelaughinglyremarked,“Eventheirdogs
arevegetarian.”
It was not long before murmurs

started that Majithia, president of the
YouthAkaliDal,wouldonedayupstage
Sukhbir.Peoplepointedtohishallowed
pedigree — his great grandfather was the
founding president of the Shiromani
GurdwaraParbandhakCommittee(SGPC)in
1920; the family bought its first plane in
1935; his grandfather was the deputy de-
fenceministerinJawaharlalNehru’sCabinet
from 1957 to 1962, and his father Satyajit
Singhnotonlyranabusinessempirespread
across Delhi, UP and Punjab, but also
presidedoverAmritsar’sKhalsaCollegethat
his forefathers had helped found in 1892. It
wasapotentmixofpanthandwealth.
With his elder brother Gurmehar tend-

ingtotheSarayaGroupof Industries,named
after the family estate inGorakhpurdistrict

of UP,Majithia focused on politics, taking a
leafoutofAkalipatriarchandfive-timechief
minister Parkash Singh Badal’s old school
politics—attendingeverymarriageandbhog
ceremonyof hisworkers, apracticehecon-
tinueseventoday.
Hismarriagein2009toGanieveGrewal,

daughterof aDelhi-based industrialist,was
a grand affair that dazzled toffee-nosed
Chandigarh,withninedifferentkindsof in-
ternational cuisine — includingMajithia’s

personal favourite, Italian — and a host of
NRIs in attendance. Those days, the Akali
governmentwas trying towooNRI invest-
mentswithannualmeets,andMajithiawas
theself-appointedhospitality in-charge.
Alongtheway,healsomademanyene-

mies, some inside the party who disliked
hisstrongmanstyle,abrasivespeeches,and
his fleet ofmuscular cars—anavid rallyist,
he was a regular at the Himalayan circuit.
In 2010, the Akali government claimed he

wasgetting threats fromanti-national ele-
ments abroad, and theUPAgovernment at
the Centre gave him Z-Plus security.
Nobody cared to find out why he was un-
der threat.But in thepantheonofpost-ter-
rorism Punjab politicians, where your se-
curity detail defined your pecking order,
Majithia had arrived.
Afterhewonthepolls in2012, itbecame

increasingly clear: You couldn’t messwith
Majithia orMajhe da jarnail (the general of
Majha), as his people calledhimwith equal
measureof admirationand fear.
Therewerewhispers that Badal Senior

wasunhappywiththeyoungmanwhohad
foundhiswayintotheAkaliDalafterhissis-
ter’smarriage toSukhbir.
Addressing the 2013 NRI sammelan,

Badalhadsaid,withMajithaonthedaiswith
him, “Askhim(Majithia) if hehasevergone
to jail. He got everything on aplatter, I have
spent17years in jails.” Itwasanapparently
light-hearted moment and the audience
laughed as Badal went on about how
Majithiawas angling for the seat of power,
but thebarbswereunmistakable.
There was shock and secret glee when

Bhola,theallegeddrugdealer,pointedafin-
geratMajithia.Butthechargesdidn’tappear
to stick as BJP stalwart Arun Jaitley, pitted
against Captain Amarinder Singh from
Amritsar in the 2014 parliamentary polls,
handpicked him as his campaignmanager.
Though Amarinder repeatedly raised the
drug charge andwon, Jaitley polledmore
votes than him in the segments that fall in
Majithia’sAssemblyseat.
During this election,Majithia evenhada

run-inwiththeSikhclergy,whoaccusedhim
of distorting ahymnof the tenth Sikh guru,
GuruGobindSingh, to favour Jaitley.Majithia
submitted to thepunishmentmeted out to
him,andcleanedutensilsattheGoldenTemple.
The 2017 Assembly polls, fought on the

twin issuesof drugsandsacrilege,hadboth
theCongressandAAPgunning forMajithia.
In a popular ditty, “Kikli kaleer di”, AAPMP
BhagwantMannwentfromvillagetovillage
lampooninghimasthemanwhocouldget
you “what you needed”, suggesting
drugs. At poll rallies, both the parties
promised to put him behind bars on
coming to power. While the Akalis
postedtheirworst-everelectoralre-
sult inhistorywithamere15seats,
Majithia managed to retain his,

oneof only twoseats that theAkaliswon in
their formerbastionofMajha.
AstheCongresscametopower,Majithia

fought andwon a defamation suit against
political leadersforaccusinghimof traffick-
ing in drugs. As his influence over the state
continued despite the change of regime,
Congress MLAs groused that former CM
Amarinderwas incahootswith theAkalis.
The Channi government is calling the

December20case,based largelyonastatus
report on drug charges against politicians
and policemen that was submitted in the
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt inFebruary
2018,abigwininitswarondrugs,andanapt
closureforallthefamilieswhohavesuffered
due todrugabuse.
ButcloseaidesofMajithiasayhewillbat-

tle it out in court. “He will answer every
charge, he will prove his innocence. The
gamehas justbegun.”

ALETTER FROM
BANASKANTHA,

GUJARAT

Over6,500candidatesturnedupfor650postsatBanaskantha.Vaibhav Jha

9
SANJEETSINGH
SUNNYGILL,

PRESIDENT, CABLETVOPERATORS’
ASSOCIATION, PUNJAB

T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

PanthmeetsWealth
Scionof oneof Punjab’smostpowerful families,married intoanother,
well-read,andknownforbothhiswit, suaveandmuscularpolitics,

BikramSinghMajithiahashadeverything—andmore—going forhim.But
will thedrugscharge thathehasso fardodgedfinallybringhimdown?

MANRAJGREWALSHARMAontheMajheda jarnail

NUMBERPLATE
51,48,000
TONNES

The total quantity of oilseeds produced
in India in 1946-47, according to a
reply given by then agriculture
minister JairamdasDoulatram in the
Constituent Assembly of India on
December 21, 1949. During this period,
11,91,000 tonnes of oil was extracted
from oilseeds

365.65 lakh tonnes
Oilseedsproduedduringoil-year2020-
21,accordingtoMinistryofConsumer
Affairs, FoodandPublicDistribution.The
oil-yearbegins inNovemberandendsthe
followingOctober.Duringthisperiod,
113.09 lakhtonnesof edibleoilswere
extractedfromalldomestic sources

19.7 kg
Percapitaconsumption/availabilityof
edibleoil in thecountryduring2020-21,
accordingtoawrittenreplygivenby
Ministerof State forConsumerAffairs,
Food&PublicDistributionSadhvi
Niranjan Jyoti in theLokSabhaon
December1,2021

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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With his brother tending to
the family business,Majithia
made his way into politics
taking a leaf out of Badal Sr’s
book—attending every
marriage, bhog of his workers,
a practice that he continues

134.14 lakh tonnes
Edibleoil imported
duringoilyear2019-20
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THIS IS the timeof the yearwhen Santa
Clausisbelievedtovisithomeswithgifts.
Hemaydisappointmany, but the belief
persists. It isastorytoentertainchildren.
A figure that I amcertaindoesnot re-

semble SantaClaus—butnooneknows
who—hasbeenvisitingIndiathroughout
theyearthatisdrawingtoaclose.Hewas
an unwanted visitor. He brought un-
wantedgifts.Countthem:

TOUCHING NEW
HIGHS

Forhouseholds:Retailinflationat4.91
percent.Ofwhich,fuelandlightinflation
at13.4percent.Santa’ssuggestion:finda
jobthatgivesyoudearnessallowanceand
house rent, and the employer pays elec-
tricityandwaterbills.
For Farmers: Freedom to lease the

land to corporates, freedom to borrow
fromcorporates, freedomtosell thepro-
duceanywheretocorporatesandfreedom
tobecome landless agricultural labour. It
isadifferentstorythatfarmersrefusedthe
generousoffer.
For all producers and consumers:

Wholesalepriceinflationat14.23percent.
Itmeansthatnearlyallpricesareup.Ifthe
price of one thing—goods or services—
falls, count yourself lucky, because the
pricesoffiveotherthingswouldhaverisen,
whichiswhythewholesalepriceinflation
isthehighestin12years.

For young men and women:
Unemployment rate at 7.48 per cent. Of
which,urbanunemploymentrateat9.09
percent(CMIE).
For post-graduate and doctoral

scholars:Over 10,000 vacant teaching
posts in central universities, Indian
Institutes of Technology (IITs) and Indian
InstitutesofManagement(IIMs).Theirob-
jectiveremainsteachingand,goingbythe
outcomes, theydoaprettydecent jobof
teaching. It is fortunatethat theyhavein-
ventedawaytoteachwithoutteachers.

THE NEW
RESERVATION

ForSC,STandOBC:Over10,000teach-
ingposts that are vacant.Ofwhich4,126
are ‘reserved’ for SC, ST andOBC. Don’t
panic,reservationcontinues.Thereserva-
tionpolicyhasbeentweakedfortheirben-
efit:itisnolongerreservationinposts,itis
reservationinvacancies.Thegovernment
will createmore vacancies and reserve
thosevacanciesforSC,STandOBCcandi-
dates.Thereservationpolicywillbehon-
oured in letter and spirit. The candidate
canincludeinhis/hercurriculumvitaethat
he/sheiscurrentlyemployedinavacancy.
ForthosewhopayEMI:Higherinter-

estrateontheEMI(monthlyinstallment).
Banks have written off ‘bad loans’ of
Rs 2,02,783 crore in 2020-21. Borrowers
must be grateful that banks are offering

themloans.
Forthepoor:Aqueue.Pleasewaitfor

yourturn(whichmaynevercome).Public
sector banks (PSB) are busy helping out
poorcorporates.In2020-21,just13corpo-
rates owed Rs 4,86,800 crore to PSBs.
Banks settled those dues for Rs 1,61,820
crore. PSBswerehappy todo their bit for
thewelfareofthepeopleofIndia(which,of
course,arethe13corporates)byabsorbing
thelossofRs2,84,980crore.PSBsarewill-
ing todomore—providedyouare ade-
faultingcorporate.
Foreconomistsandstudentsofeco-

nomics:A‘V’shapedrecovery.Atleastthat
iswhatthegovernmentclaimed.Itdidso
on the high authority of the Chief
EconomicAdviserwhois,bytheway,leav-
ing the government. Dr Krishnmurthy
Subramanianbrought a great amountof
learning from the Indian School of
Business to theGovernment of India, he
will takebackagreatamountofunlearn-
ing fromtheGovernment of India to the
Indian School of Business. Interestingly,
Dr Gita Gopinath, Deputy Managing
Director-designate of IMF, stoppedby in
Delhi lastweekanddescribed the Indian
economicrecoveryas‘K’shaped.Don’tag-
onise,nooneisobligedtochoosebetween
thetwoletters,becausethereare24other
letters in the alphabet. Basedon experi-
ence,itcanbepredictedthateternalopti-
mistswillchoosetheletter‘I’andnihilists
will settle for the letter ‘O’. Economic ge-
niuseswillargueinfavouroftheletter‘M’.

WITNESS TO FREEDOM
For theFreePress:A ‘bigger’ rank for

India(currently,142outof180,movingup
from140ofthepreviousyear)intheWorld
Press Freedom Index. India’sMinister of
Information&Broadcastingmayberight
whenhesaidthathedoesnotagreewith
the conclusions drawn by ‘Reporters
WithoutBorders’whopublish the Index.
Heshouldknowathingortwoaboutpress
freedom.AslongasIndia’s‘ReportersWith
Orders’printor telecastwarcries suchas
‘GoliMaaro’and‘HaraVirus’,thereisample
proof that press freedom in India is alive
andkicking. TheMinister also reasoned
thattherewasa‘lackofcleardefinitionof
press freedom’. Santa suggested that he
shouldinvite,amongothers,thefollowing
journalists and attempt a definition of
press freedom:RajdeepSardesai, Barkha
Dutt, Karan Thapar, Sagarika Ghose,
Paranjoy Guha Thakurta, Raghav Bahl,
Bobby Ghosh, Punya Prasun Bajpai,
Krishna Prasad, Rubin, PrannoyRoy and
SudhirAgarwal.
ForAll thePeople:Policies thatwill

ensureundernourishment,childwasting,
child stunting and childmortality. They
earned India the rank of 101 out of 116
countriesintheGlobalHungerIndex.Asa
welcomeby-product,patrioticcouplesen-
suredthattheTotalFertilityRatefellto2.0,
whichisbelowthereplacementrate.

HAPPYNEWYEAR!

Count the year-end gifts

The government claimed a
‘V’ shaped recovery.

Dr Gita Gopinath, Deputy
Managing Director-designate
of IMF, described the Indian

economic recovery as ‘K’
shaped. Don’t agonise, no
one is obliged to choose

between the two letters. It can
be predicted that eternal
optimists will choose the
letter ‘I’ and nihilists will

settle for the letter ‘O’.
Economic geniuses will argue

in favour of the letter ‘M’
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IN BOOKpublishing, rookie editors used
tobe trained to lookout for ‘widowsand
orphans’, an expressionused for the sin-
gleword/wordsattheendofaparagraph.
The ‘widows’were longerwordsand the
‘orphans’ smallones.The ideaseemedto
be that these stragglers looked pathetic,
lostorunwanted, spoilingthe lookof the
page. They had therefore to be brought
out from the cold and pushed into the
shelter of the other words in the para-
graph,which is easily donebydeleting a
fewdispensablewordsorusingatechni-
cal tightening tool.
About20yearsago,therewasaworld-

wideefforttobantheuseoftheword‘wid-
ows’andweweretoldtocall ‘widowsand
orphans’ ‘singlesanddoubles’. In tandem,
theIndianArmyalsostartedcallingwives
ofmartyredsoldiersVeerNari,sothattheir
bereavementdidnotdefinethemforever.
NosubstituteEnglishwordwasfound.
However,oldhabitsdiehard.Ayearor

soafter losingmyhusband, I saidabouta
neighbour: ‘She’s a widow, you know’.
Andimmediatelypulledmyselfupshort.
What pernicious profiling! Obviously,
everytimeyoumeetortalkaboutpeople
likeme, the thoughtof ourbereavement
shouldnot beuppermost in yourmind. I
shouldhavesaid, ‘She’saretiredteacher’,
andwhyshe lives alone shouldbea sub-
jectmatter of investigation if somebody
issufficientlyintriguedaboutherpersonal
life.Noneedtoproduceaninstantsketch
of lonelinessandpathos,onthepresump-
tion that her whole persona is now de-
finedbyhermarital status.
The incident triggered a thought: Do

myfriendsdescribemeas ‘widowed’ toa
third party? Probably not. I guess they
must be saying ‘She lost her husband re-
cently’. Idon’tthink, incontemporarycir-
cleswherewehavereachedtheagewhen
people are popping off one by one, we
think of the one left behind as a
widow/widower, justaswedon’tthinkof
those friends whose marriages broke
down as ‘divorcees’. If you do that, you
couldbecomparedtothemarriedwoman
in the novel by American Nathaniel
HawthorneTheScarletLetter.SetinBoston
underBritishrule,it’saboutawomanwho

hadtogoaroundwithascarlet ‘A’pinned
on her dress,marked forever as an adul-
teress.Itgoeswithoutsayingthatherpara-
moursufferednosuchindignity.
Personally,whathasbeenintriguingsix

yearsintosinglestatusishownoonerings
upwithconcernaskinghowI’mdoingmi-
nus the spouse. I expected friends to ask,
‘Do youneed anything?’ or ‘Howare you
managing?’.Generallyspeaking,anykind
ofcallwasrare,asifthemourningperiodis
somekind of solitary confinement. To be
fair,theymighthavethoughttheoffspring
was providing appropriate care. That
would be a reasonable presumption, al-
though there is no daughter to provide
comfort, only a son—most people know
thedifference.
Thiswholescenariocametomindre-

centlywhenaclassmatediedofCovid.As
he was in the IAS, there was naturally
muchsupportfromtheservicestoseehis
wife through this trauma. She herself
works for one of India’s top five compa-
nies.Yetanotherclassmatesaidwithgen-
uineconcern,“Wemustextendallhelp,as
thereisnocompetentmaleinthefamilyto
takecareofher.”
ItbroughtbacktomindthesentenceI

was often asked by doctors when my
motherwas lying in a coma in a govern-
menthospitalthreedecadesago:“Where
is themalemember?” Surely, specs and
all,at32yearsofage,Ilookedemotionally
and intellectually capable enough to be
told about her treatment — at least as
muchas theworthydoctors.And though
Iwasaloneintheroomwithherwhenher
monitor flatlined, the doctor refused to
givemetheofficialwordonwhatitmeant.
Instead, I was confrontedwith the same
query: “Where is themalemember?”I
know,youngsterswillmakea jokeof this
phrase, with its easy use as a double en-
tendre,butitisastandardphraseinhospi-
talcorridors.Andshouldbebannedforth-
with, just like ‘widow’.
To go back towhat I thoughtwasmy

friends’ strangely negligent attitude, per-
hapstheyknewthatIwouldbeabletocope
andthereforewerenotsosolicitous.Which
just proves that I havemyself internalised
stereotypes aboutwidowsbeinghelpless.
Clearly, theywerenot definingmebymy
bereavement,whereasIhavebeenindan-
gerofdoingso.

Lal is theauthorofThat’sNews toMe
and InSearchofRamRajya

NationalEditorShalini Langer curates the
SheSaidcolumn

RECENTLY,THEREwasararedayofunex-
pectedmerriment duringmy 10-year-
old’sclassonZoom.Somemischievousin-
truders hacked into the software and
posted funny cartoons and videos in the
middleofscience.Classesweresuspended
for the daywhile teachers scrambled to
figure outwhat happened. The children,
whohavehadeverybit of joy suckedout
of their lives in the last two years, were
chucklingindelightatthisunusualbreak.
Formanyweeksnow,ifnotmonths,life

hasrevertedbacktowhatonemightdareto
call“normal”.EvenwiththenewOmicron
restrictions,restaurantsareallowedtofunc-
tionat50percentcapacity.Whensocialac-
tivityispermitted,200-guestweddingsare

allowed, airports are buzzing,wedesper-
ately need some clarity onone critical is-
sue:willDelhi’sschoolseverreopen?
All over again, the Omicron variant

threatenstokeepcroresofIndianchildren
restricted to their homes for a third, con-
secutive, year. Everyoneagrees thatamid
newcrises,survivalcomesfirst,everything
elseisaluxury.However,wehavereached
a stage in this pandemicwhere the risks
of restarting in-person classes areworth
it,consideringthealternative:havingahu-
mungous,misanthropicandunfitgenera-
tion left behind in somanyways, con-
demned to struggle with difficult
academic concepts that got lost in trans-
lation via remote learning.Worryingly,
parentsacrossincomegroupshavebegun
talkingofaZeroYear,knowingit’s impos-
sibletoexpectachildtohandlecalculusin
Class11afterashakymathsfoundationin

the9thand10th.Equallycrucially,parents
and children are burnt out by being
coopedtogether,endlessly.
Onewaytoreconciletothefrustration

ofpandemic-relatedlearninglossistoun-
derstandthatwhatstudentshavemissed
academically,theyhavegainedinlifeskills.
Forexample, inthe lastyearmydaughter
haslostagrandparenttoCovid,watcheda
parentsoldierthroughit, ledasolitaryex-
istenceand, foronehorrificmonth, inter-
nalised the panic in her household. Our
ownreal-worldproblemsareanexcellent
starting point for building resilience. The
virtues of incessant striving, drilled into
every Indianstudentas thesurefire route
tosuccess,nowsoundslikeunreliablead-
vice. Because, the real challenge during
Covidhasbeentophilosophicallyembrace
uncertainty;toaccept,whenlargerforces
areatplay, thatsomuchisoutofourcon-

trol.Ultimately, themostvaluableeduca-
tion isonethatprovides trainingtoadapt
towhatevergoogly life throwsatyou.
Our current education system con-

spires to kill innovation, to replacewon-
derwith superficial knowledge, that the
childrencanobedientlyregurgitateviaex-
aminationseveryquarter.Havingsaidthat,
thereisnosubstituteforthestructureand
discipline of a regular school day,where
childrencanengagewiththeirpeers,play
games, compete, and learn their lessons.
Well-to-do parents have the privilege of
supplementingtheirchildren’seducation,
ensuringtheirkidswatchdocumentaries,
read, andwhile away hours in construc-
tiveways.Schoolclosuresaredeeplyunfair
for the majority of India’s students —
whoseparentscan’tengagewiththemin-
tellectually and lack the resources for tu-
itions. If this goes onmuch longer, there

will be an unbridgeable knowledge gap
between income groups. What Yuval
Hararieerilydescribedastheriseofsupe-
riorhumans inhisbookHomoDeus,who
canaffordbioengineeringandartificialin-
telligencetoupgradetheirabilities,leaving
90%of thepopulationbehind.
The last two years have felt likewe’re

stuck in awaiting room, and thewaiting
keeps getting extended.Whetherwe re-
aliseitornot,therehavebeenfundamen-
tal shifts in our perspectives since 2020.
Theworriesofthoseearlydays—thedetri-
mentaleffectsofexcessivescreentimefor
children—seemlaughablenow.Mystan-
dards have lowered considerably since
then. It’s a bleak beginning to 2022.
Reopeningschoolswillbeachallenge,but
morecanbedonetorise to it.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

Let’s hear it for the school bellOn the
LOOSE
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COMEDY AND caste are perhaps two
friendswho have nevermet. They don’t
know howmuch they aremissing each
other. If comedymeets caste, they can
makecontentofthehighestquality.Think
aboutit.Whatisfunnierthananarbitrary
system that differentiates one from the
othermerelybytheirlastname.Abillion-
and-a-half people keephunting for peo-
ple’s last names like Indiana Jones does
treasure,sotheycanfindouthowmuchof
a ‘worthless’person Iamthantheother.
Caste is comedy.However, its experi-

encesarenot.Anyreasonablepersonwill
revolt against it. Unlike thevisiblephysi-
cal features that racedistinguishes, caste
doesn’tofferthatstarkdifference.Yet,we
are so innovative thatwe have invented
mechanisms to part our ways and keep
disturbingtheunityof societybecauseof
caste.Casteiseverywhere.Weneedtobe
an observer.We cannot be obtusewhen
we talk about caste. When we go to a
restaurant,we can see theperson sitting
at the counterhas adifferent social capi-
tal than the person taking orders.
Similarly, thewaiter’ssocialcapital isdif-
ferent fromthatof theonewipingtheta-
bles or mopping the floor or cleaning
utensils in the kitchen. This is because of
the caste differences that endow birth-
basedprofessionalhierarchy.
There are somany issues that liberal,

middle-classIndiacangetupsetabout,but
whenitcomestocaste,theyhavecomfort-
ably skirted the issues in order to protect
their privilege. This is an outcomeof un-
paid labour. It’s aproblemof unequaldis-
tributionofwealth.Wejustifyourposition
asanoutcomeof“merit”,immediatelydis-
cardingmillennia-oldprivilegesthathave
producedanacceptedcasteatrocity.
What can comedy do to engagewith

caste? Comedians are representative of a
classandcastewhomollycoddletheaudi-
ence of the same last names.When a co-
medianperforms,eveniftheyfeelliketak-
ingupanissue,theyfailtodoso.Thenature
of stand-up comedy is urban-centric
mainly,andthesearethetopicsthattheau-
diencecomestohear.Theaudiencewants
tohearabouttheUberdriverissue,thepot-
holes,theexhaustingtraffic,ourpoliticians,
themall, Netflix, etc. There is a slight dis-
comfortamongthecomedians toslip ina
joke about something thatwould upset
theirsetgenreof “lastname”audience.
Wehavecomediansfromdiversegen-

ders, sexuality, religion taking on the is-
sues of their concern. The two major

themesthatgowellaregenderandsecu-
larism. Comedians hark on the estab-
lished narrative without attempting to
createsomethinganew.Whatwill it take
for caste to become a narrative that we
will commit to, inorder toabolish it?
Thecreatorshavetofindwaystocom-

municateatopic that isubiquitoustothe
audience,thateverybodycanfeel,butno-
bodywantstoacknowledge.Itislikeafart
releasedduringpoojaatarelative’shouse.
Isn’t it ironic that our influences and

culture get shaped by theworld around
us?InAmericaandelsewhere,blackcom-
edyisatheme.Ithasmadeamassivemark
on the stage.We also laugh at their jokes
andadmiretheircommitment.Wemight
even tweet #BlackLivesMatter, but that’s
wherewe leave it.Blackcomedy ispossi-
blemainlybecauseofavibrantblackbusi-
ness community, black bars, black clubs,
and amarket that is run by black people.
When Black Americans got TV in their
house, Bill Cosby had to appear on their
screen. In India, too, the industry ismar-
ket-oriented. If a stand-up show goes to
smalltowns,thecomedianswillbeforced
tobringthatexperience intoperspective.
ThemarketisnotsecularinIndia.That

is why it needs to bemade aware of our
immense diversity. India needs con-
sumerswhoarepayingtowatchcontent
that isunrepresentativeof them.
We canmake jokes about topics that

wehavepersonallyexperienced.Ifweare
to speak about caste to an audience that
ismajorlymarriedwithintheirgotra, then
they would not appreciate the joke.
However, if comedy surrounds the topic
of caste and its abolition,we canmake a
casewithout indulging into self-aggran-
disement. A caste joke need not begin
withDalits andendwith them.Caste is a

Brahmin; it is a Baniya, a Shudra. If one
spends timewith one’s family, theywill
pickupamplecontent in thisdiscipline.
Lately,afewyoungercomedianshave

brought the content of caste into their
performances.Theyhavedoneit inaway
that themessagewas sent, and nobody
broke their heads. We can now scratch
the surface and be original entertainers
without plagiarising or borrowing the
untendedcontent.
It is about time comedy gets caste on

board because it is the original humour
thatwecancollectivelyfightandriotover.
Comedy has a responsibility. It is a

demonstrativemedium that doesn’t rel-
egatetheaudienceintoinvisible, insignif-
icant entities. The audience is part of the
act asmuch as the comedian delivering
their content.
If stand-upcomedyandtheentertain-

ment industry, in general, has toprolong
itsidentity,ithastointegrateandeducate.
Aworkshop of ideas integrating our his-
torywith artists and the anti-caste aca-
demicspherecanbeagoodstart.Theen-
tertainment industry can support a
festival of anti-caste.We need to create
platformsandspacesforcomediansfrom
Dalit backgrounds to take the stage. As a
start,whosoever has a space and a dedi-
catedaudienceneedstostartanunapolo-
getic conversationaboutcaste.
Ifweall laughatcaste,wearelaughing

at bigotry,misogyny, patriarchy, sexism.
Whynotbeginwith laughter as anewar-
mamentinthearsenalofanti-casteprotest?

KunalKamra isacomedian
based inMumbai

SurajYengde,authorofCasteMatters,
curates the fortnightly ‘Dalitality’ column

Caste-less comedy:
Time to lift curtains

MY INTENTION this weekwas to write
about the lynchings inPunjabgurdwaras
inthenameof‘sacrilege’.Theyshamedme
and I did not recognise my religion. It
should shame our political leaders that
theyfulminatedagainstsacrilegebutwere
too cowardly to admit that the real dese-
crationwasthattwomenwerelynchedin
places of worship. Then came videos of
speeches calling for a genocide against
Muslims by saffron-robed ‘saints’ at a
DharamSansad (religious parliament) in
Haridwar. And, to heighten tensions, po-
litical troublemakers released on social
media a doctored video of Asaduddin
Owaisi thatmadehimsoundas if hewas
threateningallHindus inapost-Modiera
whenhewas speaking specifically about
policeatrocities inUttarPradesh.
Itsoonbecamecleartomethatwhatis

happeningisamuchbiggerthingthanthe
horrible killings in those two gurdwaras
inPunjab.Whatwecouldbe seeing is fa-
naticsseizingthereligiousnarrativeacross
thelinesoffaith.Thisistheculminationof
a deliberate process of stirring religious
passionsandinter-communalhatredinto
politics that began after NarendraModi
becamePrimeMinister.Fromthemoment
hebeganhisfirsttermin2014,hemadeit
clear that hewouldwear his Hindu faith
as a badgeof honour, andunlike ‘secular’
primeministerswould never hesitate to
participateinHindureligiousceremonies
in public places. Heworshipped on the
banksof theGangaandallowedcameras
torecordeveryreligiousritualthatheper-
formed inside the sanctumsanctorumof
temples. It seemedat the time likeanec-
essary correction to decades of disaffec-
tionbroughtaboutbytoomuchsmugand
insinceresecularism.
Then, whenModi remained silent in

the face of Muslims and Dalits being
lynchedbyhissupporters,itbecameplain
that the correction had gone too far, and
thattheconsequencesofhisnewanti-sec-
ularideologywouldbeterrible.Ifpolitical
leaderstakesecularismtoofartheconse-
quencesareusuallybenign. Itmeansthat
religion should remain a privatematter
andthat it shouldneveragainbegivenso
high a political status that it could cause
India tobedivided in itsname.
PartitionwashorribleformostIndians

but,astheyearswentby,itswoundswere
allowed to slowly heal or at least be for-
gotten.But,thisdidnothappenfortheRSS
whose ideaof nationalismbecame inex-
tricably mixed up with a hatred of
Muslims. So, it was in a sense inevitable
thatwhen aman schooled in Sangh ide-
ology became PrimeMinister, hewould
ensure that those old wounds were re-
opened, and this is whatModi has done
in different ways. WhenMuslims and
Dalitswerelynchedbycowvigilantesdi-
rectlyaffiliatedtotheBJP,Modisaidnoth-
ing.Whenhishandpickedchiefminister
inUttarPradeshsetup‘Romeosquads’ in
policestationsasalmosthisfirstactinof-
ficeandBJPspokesmendefendedthison
the grounds that ‘love jihad’ had to be
stopped, Modi remained silent again.
WhenBJPchiefministersstartedpassing
lawstostopreligiousconversion,hechose
to remain silent, so Christian priests and
churches have come under attack in re-
centmonths.Theseattackshavebecome
more frequent andmore barbaric. Modi
has remainedsilent.
Theonly timehe spokeoutwaswhen

hisMPfromBhopal,SadhviPragyaThakur,
saidthatNathuramGodsewas inhereyes
a‘patriot’.Sincehis‘patriotism’hadledhim
toassassinateMahatmaGandhi,Modiwas
obligedtosaysomethingandhedid.Hesaid
hewouldneverforgiveherforwhatshehad
saidbut, after saying this, hehasmadeno
efforttotakeactionagainsther.Meanwhile,
afterwinninghis secondtermhehasper-
sonallymade it apoint tomakereligiosity
anessentialpartofhispoliticalmessaging,
andsowehavecometowherewearenow.
Religiousslogansarenowopenlyraisedat
politicalmeetingsby senior leaders of the
BJP, and at theheight of theopposition to
theCitizenshipAmendmentAct,thePrime
Minister remained silentwhenhisminis-
terscalledMuslimprotesters‘traitors’from
publicplatforms.
Theconsequencesofmixingcommu-

nal hatred, religiosity, and hyper-nation-
alismintothenormalbusinessofpolitical
life are now clear to see. To borrowwhat
my friend and fellow columnist, Vir
Sanghvi, said in a tweet on theHaridwar
event, ‘the lunatics have taken over the
asylum’.Everyreligionhasitsshareofex-
tremistsandbigots,butdespiteIndia’slong
historyof inter-communalviolence,there
has never been a timewhen they have
beenallowedtosteer theshipof faith.
So,whathappensnext?Nothinggood.

We are likely to seemore killings in the
nameof faithandmore fanatics creeping
stealthily out of the dark caves inwhich
they have long remained hidden. They
havesensedthatthisistheirtime,andthat
they have in someways becomemore
powerfulthanthemostpowerfulpolitical
leaders. This is not good for India but in-
evitablewhenaPrimeMinisteraspopular
as NarendraModi has paved theway for
this tohappen.Atamoremundane level,
will this help the BJPwin Uttar Pradesh
again?Whoknows?What is clear is that
the ‘opiumof themasses’ ismuch easier
to rely on at election time than promises
ofshiningnewhighwaysandvagueprom-
isesof ‘development’.

Fanatics take
charge

Dalitality
KUNALKAMRA&
SURAJYENGDE

she
SAID
MANJULA LAL
manjula.lal@gmail.com

The one left behind isn’t
always a pale shadow

Getty Images
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SOUTH KOREA

3BTSMEMBERSDIAGNOSEDWITHCOVID
ThreemembersoftheK-popsuperstargroupBTShavebeeninfectedwiththe
coronavirusafterreturningfromabroad,theirmanagementagencysaid.RMand
JinwerediagnosedwithCovid-19onSaturdayevening,theBigHitMusicagency
said.Itearliersaidanothermember,Suga,testedpositiveforthevirusonFriday.

IRAN

Tehran:War
gamesinGulfa
warningtoIsrael
WARGAMES conducted
thisweekbyIranintheGulf
were intended to send a
warningtoIsrael,thecoun-
try’s top military com-
manders said on Friday,
amidconcernsoverpossi-
ble Israeli plans to target
Iranian nuclear sites. The
RevolutionaryGuards’war
games included firingbal-
listic and cruisemissiles.
State television showed
missiles flatteninga target
which resembled Israel’s
Dimonanuclear reactorat
theconclusionoftheexer-
cises onFriday. “These ex-
ercises had a very clear
message: a serious, real ...
warning to threats by the
Zionistregime’sauthorities
to beware of their mis-
takes,” Guards chief
General Hossein Salami
saidonstateTV.REUTERS

DuringanIranian
militaryexercise last
week.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BANGLADESH

Ferryfire:Search
onformissing
passengers
MASSIVESEARCHopera-
tions continued for the
second day on Saturday
for the missing passen-
gers of an overcrowded
three-storey ferry carry-
ing around 800 people
that caught fire on the
SugandhaRiverinsouth-
ernBangladesh,killingat
least41peopleandinjur-
ing over 150 others. The
fire broke out around 3
am on Friday in the en-
gine room of the MV
Abhijan-10 launch that
started a journey from
Dhaka. Scores of passen-
gerswentmissing in the
mishap, police and fire
serviceofficials said. PTI

SUDAN

Internetcut,
roadsblocked
aheadofprotest
OPPONENTSOFmilitary
ruleinSudanonSaturday
plannedtheirtenthmajor
demonstration since an
Oct 25 coup as internet
servicesweredisruptedin
thecapital,Khartoum,and
soldiers blocked roads,
two Reuters witnesses
said. Local residentswere
unabletomakeorreceive
callsdomestically,thewit-
nesses said. At the same
time, soldiers and Rapid
Support Forceswere out
in force blocking roads
leading tobridges linking
Khartoum with
Omdurman, its sister city
across theNile river, they
said. REUTERS

MARCIADUNN
DECEMBER25

THEWORLD’S largest andmost
powerful space telescope rock-
eted away Saturday on a high-
stakesquesttobeholdlightfrom
the first stars and galaxies and
scourtheuniverseforhintsoflife.
NASA’s JamesWebb Space

Telescope soared from French
Guiana on South America’s
northeastern coast, riding a
EuropeanArianerocket intothe
Christmasmorningsky.
The $10 billion observatory

hurtled toward its destination,
1.6million kilometres away, or
morethanfourtimesbeyondthe
Moon.Itwilltakeamonthtoget
there and another fivemonths
beforeitsinfraredeyesareready
tostart scanning thecosmos.
First, the telescope’s enor-

mousmirrorandsunshieldneed
to unfurl; they were folded
origami-style to fit into the
rocket’s nose cone. Otherwise,
theobservatorywon’tbeableto
peer back in time 13.7 billion
years as anticipated, within a
mere 100million years of the
universe-formingBigBang.
NASA Administrator Bill

NelsoncalledWebbisatimema-
chine thatwill provide “a better
understandingofouruniverseand
ourplace in it:whoweare,what
weare,thesearchthat’seternal.”
“Wearegoingtodiscoverin-

credible things that we never
imagined,” Nelson said follow-
ing liftoff, speaking from

Florida’sKennedySpaceCenter.
Buthecautioned:“Therearestill
innumerablethingsthathaveto
workandtheyhavetoworkper-
fectly...weknowthatingreatre-
ward there isgreat risk.”
Intendedasasuccessortothe

aging Hubble Space Telescope,
thelong-delayedJamesWebbis
namedafterNASA’sadministra-
torduringthe1960s.NASApart-
nered with the European and
Canadianspaceagenciestobuild
andlaunchthenew7-tonnetel-

escope, with thousands of peo-
ple from 29 countries working
on it since the1990s.
With the launch falling on

Christmas and a global surge in
Covid cases, there were fewer
spectators at the FrenchGuiana
launchsitethanexpected.Nelson
bowedoutalongwithacongres-
sionaldelegationandcontractors
whoworkedonthetelescope.
Around the world, as-

tronomershadeagerlywaitedto
seeWebbfinallytakingflightaf-

teryearsofsetbacks.Last-minute
technical snags bumped the
launchnearlyaweek,thengusty
wind pushed it to Christmas. A
few of the launch controllers
woreSantacaps incelebration.
“We have delivered a

Christmasgift today forhuman-
ity,”saidEuropeanSpaceAgency
directorgeneralJosefAschbacher.
He described it as a specialmo-
ment,butadded:“It’sverynerve-
racking. I couldn’t do launches
every single day. Thiswouldnot
begoodformylifeexpectancy.”
Cheersandapplauseerupted

inandoutsideLaunchControlfol-
lowingWebb’s flawless launch,
with jubilant scientists embrac-
ing one another amid shouts of
“GoWebb!” and signs that read:
“BonVoyageWebb.”Camerason
therocket’supperstageprovided
onelastglimpseoftheshimmer-
ingtelescope,beforeitspedaway.
The telescope’s showpiece: a

gold-platedmirrormore than21
feet across. Protecting theobser-
vatoryisawispy,five-layeredsun-
shield, vital forkeeping the light-
gatheringmirrorandheat-sensing
infrareddetectorsatsubzerotem-
peratures.At70feetby46feet,it’s
thesizeofatenniscourt.
If all goeswell, the sunshield

will be opened three days after
liftoff, taking at least five days to
unfold and lock into place. Next,
themirrorsegmentsshouldopen
up like the leaves of a drop-leaf
table,12daysorsointotheflight.
Inall,hundredsof releasemech-
anismsneedtoworkperfectlyfor
thetelescopetosucceed. AP

Largest space telescope launched
on daring quest to behold first stars

TheAriane5rocket,withNASA’s JamesWebbSpace
Telescopeonboard, liftsoff fromFrenchGuiana.AP

SUBDUEDCHRISTMASCELEBRATIONSINBETHLEHEM:AmandressedasSantaClausoutside
theChurchoftheNativity,traditionallybelievedtobethebirthplaceof JesusChrist,on
ChristmasDayintheWestBankcityofBethlehem,onSaturday.ThebiblicaltownofBethlehem
isgearingupforitssecondstraightChristmashitbythecoronaviruswithsmallcrowdsandgray,
gloomyweatherdampeningcelebrationsinthetraditionalbirthplaceof Jesus.AP

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,DECEMBER25

THERULINGChineseCommunist
Party(CPC),headedbyPresident
Xi Jinping,hasabruptly replaced
its chief in Xinjiang province,
ChenQuanguo,whowas sanc-
tionedbytheUSoverallegedhu-
man rights abuses against
UyghurMuslimsintheregion.
Chen no longer serves as

SecretaryoftheXinjiangUyghur
Autonomous Regional
Committeeof theCPC,state-run
Xinhua news agency reported
onSaturday.
Ma Xingrui, who was the

governor of Guangdong
province,hasbeenappointedas
newpartychief forXinjiang.
The CPC Central Committee

hasdecidedtogiveChenanother
appointment, the news agency
said inabrief report.
Chen has been accused by

theUS,theUKandtheEuropean
Union of widespread human
rights abuses against Uyghurs,
butheistippedforapromotion,
Hong Kong-based South China
MorningPost reported.
Lastyear,theUSgovernment

had slapped sanctions against
Chen and several other Chinese
officials in-charge of Xinjiang
UygurAutonomousRegion,stat-

ingtheywere“believedtobere-
sponsiblefor,orcomplicit inthe
unjust detention or abuse of
Uyghurs, ethnic Kazakhs and
members of other minority
groups inXinjiang”.
The three Chinese officials

banned by the US were Chen
Quanguo,CCPPartySecretaryof
Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous
Region, Zhu Hailun, the then
Party Secretary of the Xinjiang
Political and Legal Committee
andWangMingshan, the Party
Secretary of the Xinjiang Public
SecurityBureau.
Theyweresanctionedbythe

former US government led by
President Donald Trump —
whichpursuedatoughpolicyon
China;partsofwhichhavebeen
carriedforwardbyhissuccessor
JoeBiden. PTI

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,DECEMBER25

FOREIGN SOCIAL careworkers,
care assistants and home care
workers, including from India,
will soon be eligible for a UK
Health and Care Visa for a 12-
monthperiodaspart of tempo-
rarymeasurestomeetshortages
in thesector.
The UK government said on

Friday that thousands of addi-
tional careworkers couldbe re-
cruited to boost the adult social
care workforce following tem-
porary changes to the scheme,
which will make it quicker,
cheaperandeasierforsocialcare
employers to recruit eligible
workers to fill vital gaps.
Theseworkerscoverworkin

government-backed care
homes and also care assistance
for the elderly and disabled in
their ownhomes.
“The care sector is experi-

encing unprecedented chal-
lenges prompted by the pan-
demic and the changes we’ve
made to the health and care
visa will bolster theworkforce
and helping alleviate some of
the pressures currently being
experienced,” Home Secretary
Priti Patel said.
“This is our New Plan for

Immigrationinaction,delivering
ourcommitment tosupport the
NHS and thewider health and
caresectorbymakingiteasierfor
health professionals to live and
work intheUK,”shesaid.
The change follows recom-

mendation from the UK’s
MigrationAdvisoryCommittee
(MAC) to make care workers
andhomecarerseligible for the
Health and Care Visa and add
the occupation to the Shortage
Occupation List. Inclusion on
the SOL stipulates an annual
salaryminimumof£20,480for
carers to qualify for the Health
andCareVisa. PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BANGKOK,DECEMBER25

MYANMAR GOVERNMENT
troops rounded up several vil-
lageresidents, somebelievedto
bewomen and children, fatally
shot more than 30 and set the
bodies on fire, a witness and
other reports saidSaturday.
Thepurportedphotosof the

aftermath of the Christmas Eve

massacre in easternMo So vil-
lage, just outsideHpruso town-
ship in Kayah state where
refugeeswereshelteringfroman
armyoffensive, spreadonsocial
media in the country, fuelling
outrageagainstthemilitarythat
tookpower inFebruary.
Theaccountscouldnotbein-

dependently verified. The pho-
tos showed the charred bodies
of over 30 people in three
burned-outvehicles.

A village resident, who said
he went to the scene, told The
AssociatedPressthatthevictims
had fled the fighting between
armed resistance groups and
Myanmar’sarmynearKoiNgan
village,which is just besideMo
So, onFriday.Hesaid theywere
killed after they were arrested
by troops while heading to
refugee camps in the western
part of the township.
The government has not

commentedontheallegations,
but a report in the state-run
MyanmaAlinndailynewspaper
onSaturdaysaid that the fight-
ing near Mo So broke out on
Friday when members of eth-
nic guerrilla forces, known as
the Karenni National
ProgressiveParty,andthoseop-
posed to the military drove in
“suspicious” vehicles and at-
tacked security forces after re-
fusing to stop.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID,DECEMBER25

AUTHORITIESONoneofSpain’s
Canary Islands declared a vol-
canic eruption that started in
September officially finished
Saturdayfollowing10daysofno
lavaflows,seismicactivityorsig-
nificantsulfurdioxideemissions.
But the emergency in La

Palma, themost northwest is-
landintheAtlanticOceanarchi-
pelago, is not over due to the
widespread damage the erup-
tion caused, the director of the
Canaries’ volcanic emergency
committee said in announcing
themuch-anticipatedmilestone.

“It’s not joy or satisfaction -
howwecandefinewhatwefeel?
It’sanemotionalrelief.Andhope,”
Pevolca director Julio Pérez said.
“Becausenow,wecanapplyour-
selves and focus completely on
thereconstructionwork.”
Fiery molten rock flowing

down toward the seadestroyed

around 3,000 buildings, en-
tombedbananaplantationsand
vineyards, ruinedirrigationsys-
temsandcutoffroads.Butnoin-
juries or deaths were directly
linkedtotheeruption.Pérezsaid
the government valued the loss
of infrastructure at more than
900millioneuros ($1billion).

UK relaxes visa rules for
foreign care workers

China’s Communist
Party removes top
Xinjiang official
sanctioned by US

ChenQuanguoservedas
secretaryofXinjiangUyghur
AutonomousRegional
Committeeof theCPC

‘OVER30SHOTDEADBYTROOPS’

Vehiclessmolder inHpruso
township,Kayahstate,
Myanmar,onFriday.AP

S Africa moves to
stop auction of
Mandela’s Robben
Island cell key

FAKIRHASSEN
JOHANNESBURG,DEC25

SOUTHAFRICAhas initiatedur-
gent steps to halt the auction of
thekeytothejailcellonRobben
Island where NelsonMandela
spent 18 of his 27 years as a po-
liticalprisonerbeforebecoming
the country’s first democrati-
cally-electedpresident.
The online auction on

January 28 announced by US-
basedGuernsey’sAuctionsisex-
pectedtofetchmorethanamil-
lionpounds.
Sports, Arts and Culture

MinisterNathiMthethwahasor-
deredaninvestigationintoreports
thatthekeyhadbeenprovidedto
GuernseybyChristoBrand,who
wasMandela’sjailerandlaterbe-
came a tour guide on Robben
Islandaspartofreconciliationat-
tempts after the anti-apartheid
iconascendedtopower.
Mthethwa said itwas a seri-

ousmatter,whichisreceivingat-
tentionat thehighest levels.
Hesaidthemasterkeytothe

Robben Island cells was still
there,sotheinvestigationwould
determinewhetherMandela’s
cell keywasduplicated.
“It is unfathomable for

Guernsey’s, which is clearly
awareofthepainfulhistoryofour
countryandthesymbolismofthe
key, to consider auctioning the
key without any consultation
with the South African govern-
ment, theheritageauthorities in
SouthAfrica and Robben Island
Museum,”hesaid. PTI

UK,Francereport recordnewcases

AP&REUTERS
ROME,DECEMBER25

CHRISTIANSAROUNDtheworld
celebrated their second Covid-
19 Christmas on Saturdaywith
surginginfectionsinmanycoun-
tries overwhelming hospitals,
cancellingflightsandcurbingre-
ligious observances, even as
coronavirusvaccinesweremore
available thanever.
WhilesomecountriesinAsia

imposedrestrictionstotrytocon-
tain the highly contagious omi-
cron variant, governments in
Europe, the US and elsewhere
preachedcommonsensedespite
reporting record daily cases this
week, advising their citizens to
usemasks and voluntarily limit
thesizeofholidaygatherings.
Theheadof intensivecareat

a hospital inMarseille, France,
said most of the Covid-19 pa-
tientsthereoverChristmaswere
unvaccinated, while his staff
membersareexhaustedorcan’t
workbecause theyare infected.
Thousands of people across

England got a vaccine booster
shot forChristmasasnewcases
inBritainhitanotherdailyrecord
of 122,186. The Good Health
Pharmacy in north Londonwas
one of dozens of vaccination
sites that kept their doors open
Saturday to administer “jingle
jabs” amid a government push
toofferboostershotstoalladults
by theendof theyear.
In the United States, many

churches canceled planned in-
person Christmas services, and
forthosethatdidhavein-person
worship,clergyreportedsmaller
but significantattendance.
Pope Francis used his

Christmas address to pray for
someof those vaccines to reach
thepoorestcountries.
“Open hearts to ensure that

necessary medical care — and
vaccinesinparticular—arepro-

videdtothosepeopleswhoneed
themmost,” Francis said from
the loggiaof St. Peter’sBasilica.
On the other side of the

globe,hundredsof thousandsof
people in the Philippines, Asia’s
largest Roman Catholic nation,
spentChristmaswithouthomes,
electricity,oradequatefoodand
water after a powerful typhoon
leftat least375peopledead last
week and devastated mostly
central islandprovinces.
In South Korea, social dis-

tancingrulesrequiredchurches
to limit worshippers to 70% of
seating capacity, and service
attendees had to be fully
vaccinated.
South Korea has been grap-

plingwithsoaringinfectionsand
deaths since it significantly
eased its virus curbs in early
Novemberaspartofeffortstore-
turntopre-pandemicnormalcy.
The country was eventually
forcedtorestoreitstoughestdis-
tancing guidelines, including a
four-personlimitonsocialgath-
erings and a 9 p.m. curfew for
restaurantsandcafes.
OnFriday, theUKandFrance

reportedrecordnumbersofnew
dailyCovidcases.UKgovernment
data showed122,186newcases,
upfrom119,789onThursdayand
markingathirddayofcasesinex-
cessof100,000. InFrance,health
authorities reported94,124new
dailyCovid-19cases.

AtParisGaredeLyonrailway
stationinParisonFriday.
Francereportedarecord
94,124newCovidcases.Reuters

SurgingCovid cases, ‘jingle jabs’make
for sombreChristmasaround theworld

DANIELCOLE
MARSEILLE,DECEMBER25

FROMTHE intensive careward
in Francewhere he is spending
the holidays, Covid-19 patient
David Daniel Sebbagh said he
has one overriding regret: that
hedidn’t getvaccinated.
“The vaccine, it’s not a dan-

ger,” the 52-year-old said as he
lay in aMarseille hospital. “It’s
choosing life.”
The ICU’s chief doctor, Dr.

Julien Carvelli, is trying to keep
his team motivated as they
spend another Christmas tend-
ingtopatientsonbreathingma-
chines, periodically flipping
thembacktofront, fronttoback.
Thestaff istired,theOmicron

variantisbearingdown,andthe
unit’sbedsarefillingfast.“We’re

afraid we won’t have enough
space,”Carvelli said.
Marseille’s La Timone

Hospital, one of France’s biggest
hospitals,hasweatheredwaveaf-
ter wave of Covid-19. On
Christmas Eve,medical person-
neldecoratedafirtreeinthecor-
ridor and seized amoment for a

communalmeal in their scrubs,
tryingtomaintainasemblanceof
holidayspiritinbetweenrounds.
Thehospitalallowsfamiliesto

visit gravely ill lovedones in the
ICU, as long as they’re careful.
AmelieKhayathaspaiddailyvis-
its toherhusband, Ludo,41,who
spent24days inacomaandona
breathingmachine. The couple
touched heads as she sat on his
bed.Nowstrongenoughtostand,
hestoodtogiveherafarewellhug.
In a nearby room, a 40-year-

oldpatient layunconsciousnear
death,withheryoungson’swin-
terhatplacedonherbelly. Inan-
other,arelativehadleftaChristian
iconproppedonapatient’stray.
Some 90% of French adults

arevaccinatedagainst thecoro-
navirus, but most of the Covid
patients in La Timone’s ICU are
unvaccinated. AP

Report: Children among dozens killed in Myanmar

UK: Armed intruder arrested
on Windsor Castle grounds

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,DECEMBER25

BRITISH POLICE arrested aman
armed with a weapon on the
grounds of Windsor Castle on
Saturday.
ThamesValleypolicesaidthe

security breach took place at
8.30 am on Christmas Day. The
19-year-old from Southampton
is incustody.
“Theman has been arrested

on suspicion of breach or tres-
passof aprotectedsiteandpos-
session of an offensiveweapon.

He remains in custody at this
time,” Thames Valley Police
Superintendent RebeccaMears
said. “We can confirm security
processesweretriggeredwithin
moments of theman entering
the grounds and he did not en-
teranybuildings.”
Membersof the royal family

havebeen informed.
Queen Elizabeth II is spend-

ing the Christmas holidays at
Windsor, having decided not to
stay at Sandringham, the royal
estateineasternEnglandwhere
shetraditionallyspendsthefes-
tive seasonwith family.

LAPALMAVOLCANOERUPTIONDECLAREDOVER

Spanish eruption’s end brings
‘emotional relief,’ rebuilding

Lavaflows
fromthe
volcanoonthe
Canary island
of LaPalma,
lastmonth.AP

Covid Christmas in French ICU:
Fear, fatigue and loving care

Doctorsandnursessharea
ChristmasEvemeal
together inaCovid ICUata
hospital inMarseille.AP
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Real Estate
‘CHINA VOWS TO TACKLE RISKS’
Shanghai: China’s top real estate regulator vowed to resolutely
tackle risks stemming from overdue delivery of residential
properties by some top developers in a bid to maintain social
stability, Xinhua News Agency reported. REUTERS

INTERVIEW:CHIEFTECHNOLOGYOFFICER,ASIAPACIFIC, ERICSSON

UNLIKE 4G, 5G is a completely
new technology, which should
not be viewed just as extension
of theoldmobiletelephony.Not
onlythat,5Gisalsolikelytostay
relevant formuch longer, with
6G coming into play only after
this decade, MAGNUS
EWERBRING, chief technology
officerforAsiaPacificatEricsson,
toldAASHISHARYANinaninter-
view.Editedexcerpts:

What is thesizeof
opportunity thatyouseefor
Ericssonasacompany,
especially intheAsiaPacific
region,wherethoughit is
labour intensive, theroleof
technologycannotbe
denied?
I would expand it a little bit

andseewhat is thepotential for
the industry. Indeed it is labour
intensive,buttechnology,when
it comes in, transforms someof
the work opportunities. Some
may sadly goaway, but it opens
upsomanymoreopportunities
of other scale. Technology that
easesanddrivesefficiencyforall.
Westudiedtendifferentseg-

mentsintheindustrysectorand
we lookedatwhat is thepoten-
tialbeyondthetraditionaloper-
atorbusiness,whichisvoiceand
messagerelated.
Webelieve that $700billion

in additional revenue can be
generated formobile operators
in these ten segments. It is al-
most30percentadditionalrev-
enue thatwhat they are antici-
pated to have from traditional
segments. So that is only from
mobileoperators.Thenyouhave
otherICT(informationandcom-
munications technology) play-
ers.Sothenifyouincludeall the
companies, you pretty much
double thatnumber.
It is a tremendous opportu-

nity on a global basis. For India,
that number translates to $17
billion,whichisstillasignificant
amount of revenue only for the
mobileoperators.Thenyouhave
the other players here as well.
Thevalue tounleash for theen-
terprises is plenty by driving
safetyandefficiency.

Howarethe5Gtrialsgoing
on?What is thetimingthat
youseeforthe launchof this
newtechnology?
Theconcernisthatourcoun-

try is late and I hear that from
manycountries,andIhaveheard
it for few years now. I think it is
verynatural as countriesdonot
wanttobetoolatetoloseouton

theearlymoveradvantage.
The trials we are doing in

India have been very good. It
shows that the technology is
verymature.We did trialswith
(Bharti) Airtel a few months
back, showing for commercial
cellphones that you buy in
shops,whicharealready5Gen-
abled,thedownloadspeedisup
to 100mbps and higher speeds
upto10kmfromthe test site.
Likewise, with Vodafone

Idea,enterprisehealthcareasan
example. India is very ripe and
mature to gowith 5G. Another
keythingistolookatthesalesof
smartphonedevices. If youlook
atthesmartphonesbeingsoldin
India today, thatare5Gcapable,
it is already the third largest in
theworld.Whatthattellsme(is)
thattherearemanypotential5G
users here as soon as operators
turn it on. I think there is a big
pent-updemand, and there is a
greatenterprisedemand.
The most important thing

needednowisclarityonthereg-
ulatory side. It is licensing of
spectrum tomake it available
and tomake it available on fair
andreasonableterms.Whatthat
exactly is has to be determined
byeachcountry.Therehasbeen
discussiononwhetherthespec-
trumprices are too costly. And I
thinkmany things can be done
toensure that there ismoneyto
build coverage for the Indian

people.Assoonasthathappens,
5G will go very quickly. The
smartphones are ready, the op-
eratorsare ready.Weneedclar-
ityonwhatfrequencybandsand
other termsandconditions.

Howmuchofachallengewill
beforcountries like Indiato
catchupwithcountries that
havealreadyrolledout5G?
ForIndianow,intheforesee-

able future, if they make sure
that licences come out and op-
eratorsstartworkingonit, there
isagreatpotentialtodowell.5G
will be around for a very long
time.WeatEricssonbelievethat
by 2027, which is five years
down the line, therewill be 3.9
billion 5G subscribers, which is
49 per cent of all the subscrip-
tions. In five years’ time, it is a
dominant technology. In 2035,
that iswhenwemaysee6G.
Ifwetake2027, for India,we

expect500million5Gsubscrip-
tions. You have half-a-billion
smartphones and add IoT
(Internet of Things) devices on
topofthat.Soimaginewhatkind
of a platform it is for local inno-
vation.Therewillbealotofcon-
sumer-orientedapps,enterprise
apps,whichare local.

Alargechunkof theIndian
populationisstillnotonline,
especially inruralareas.The
pricesofmobile telephony
fortheseusers is stillonthe
higherside.Howdifficultwill
itbetobringthemon5G?
As a mobile operator, you

want your subscribers to be on
the highest possible G (genera-
tion), because it gives the best
user experience and it also the
most efficient way to produce
theservices.Thereareanumber
of things thatmake it difficult,
such as cost reasons or prefer-
ence.Asanoperator,youhaveto
givethemdifferentincentivesto
goupwardsintermsof technol-
ogy. Mobile operators in India
are aware of that and they are
trying that.Weestimate thatby
2027,1.2 smartphoneuserswill
be in India alone, which is a re-
ally largechunk.That cannotbe
2G,itwilleitherhavetobe4Gor
5G.Webelieve that 4G is larger
than5Gasof now.
A large number of new sub-

scribers by 2027will either by
4Gor5G,notlowertechnologies.
By 2030, a large number of 4G
users will come to 5G as the
pricepointswillgodown.There
will also be propositions from
operatorsandbetter services.

“Webelieve that by
2027, therewill be
3.9billion5G
subscribers,which
is49%of all the
subscriptions. For
India,weexpect
500million5G
subscriptions. In
2035, that iswhen
wemaysee6G.”

MAGNUSEWERBRING

NewDelhi:TheNationalCompany
LawAppellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
has imposedastayontheorders
passedbythefair traderegulator
CCI slappingpenaltiesonseveral
beermakers, including United
Breweries Ltd (UBL) that faces a
fineofRs751.8crore.
Passing an interim order, a

two-memberNCLATbenchhas
directedparties,includingUBLto
deposit10percentofthepenalty

amountbywayof ‘FixedDeposit
Receipt’withinthreeweeks.
TheCompetitionCommission

of India (CCI) on September 24,
imposedpenalties totalling over
Rs 873 crore onUBL, Carlsberg
India,AllIndiaBrewers’Associat-
ionand11individuals forcarteli-
sation in the sale and supply of
beer. This orderwas challenged
beforetheNCLAT,whichisanap-
pellateauthorityovertheCCI. PTI

NCLAT stays `873-cr
CCI fine on UBL, others

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,DECEMBER25

THETAMILNadugovernmenton
Saturday asked Taiwanese elec-
tronicequipmentmajorFoxconn
tocomeupwitha slewofmeas-
urestoimprovetheworkingcon-
ditionsandqualityoflivingofcon-
tract employees attached to its
operationsinChennai.
The interventionwas in the

wakeofcomplaintsandaprotest
organisedbyemployees seeking
basic amenities at their hostels
andotherrights.
The communication sent by

theAdditional Chief Secretary in
charge of Industries S Krishnan
andAdditionalDirectorGeneral
of Police P Thamarai Kannan to
thetopcompanymanagementon
December23listedoutanumber
ofsuggestionsincludingeffortsre-
quired to improvequalityof em-

ployees’ rooms,washrooms,wa-
ter, andother basic amenities at
the hostel. The communication
specified that employee rooms
shouldbeproperlyventilated.
Obtainingnecessarypermis-

sionfromthedistrictcollectorfor
theemployees’hostelsandtaking
steps to cook the food served to
employeeswithin the place of
their accommodation were
among the state government’s
suggestions. It also advised the

company to ensure the granting
of emergency leave for employ-
eeswhen it is required and sug-
gested an alternative arrange-
ment to ensure the required
strengthof employees througha
manpoweragencywhenthereis
asectionwhogoonleave.
A TNgovernment statement

issuedinthisregardsaidFoxconn
assuredthatitwillurgetheircon-
tractorstoprovidequalityfoodfor
all its15,000employees.

REUTERS
ANKARA,DECEMBER25

TURKEY’S LIRA closed out its
strongest week on record on
Friday, spikingmore than50per
centwith the support of billions
ofdollarsof state-backedmarket
interventionsandapromisethat
the governmentwould cover FX
lossesoncertaindeposits.
Turks did not sell dollars on

MondayandTuesday,asperoffi-
cialdata that suggestedtheyhad
played little role in the sharpest
marketgains.Thestate interven-
tions,meanwhile,costthecentral
bankmore than $8 billion this
week,accordingtotraders’calcu-
lations. The currency gained for
five straight days and touched
mid-Novemberlevels; itstoodat
10.7versusthedollarat1919GMT.
The lira had plunged on

Mondaytoanall-timelowof18.4

per dollar, after amonths-long
slidedue tounorthodox interest
ratecutsandfearsofaninflation-
ary spiral. But late onMonday
President Tayyip Erdogan un-
veiled a scheme in which the
Treasuryandcentralbankwould
reimburselossesonconvertedlira
deposits against foreign curren-
cies, sparking the currency’s
biggestintradayrallyever.
In an interviewwith broad-

casterAHaber,ErdogansaidTurks
showed confidence in the local
currency and lira deposits in-
creasedby23.8billionliraafterthe
anti-dollarisationplanannounce-
ment. However, data from the
BDDKbankingwatchdogshowed
that,afterheavyaccumulationof
dollarslastweek,Turkishindivid-
ualdepositorsheld$163.7billion
of hard currencies on Tuesday -
virtually unchanged from
MondayandFriday,whentheto-
talwas$163.8billion.

BRIEFLY
Fertilisersubsidy
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
on Saturday decided to
make changes to the exist-
ingnutrient based subsidy
(NBS)policytopromotedo-
mestic productionof phos-
phatic and potassic (P&K)
fertilisers amida sharp rise
inglobalprices.Adecisionin
this regardwas taken in a
high-levelmeeting chaired
by Union Minister for
Chemicals and Fertilizers
MansukhMandaviya.

ProteaneGov
New Delhi: Protean eGov
Technologies (formerly
known as NSDL E-
Governance Infrastructure)
hasfiledpreliminarypapers
withcapitalmarketsregula-
tor Sebi to raise funds
throughan initialpublicof-
fering. The public issue is
purelyanofferof sale (OFS)
of1.2croreequityshares,ac-
cordingtothedraftredher-
ringprospectus(DRHP). PTI

Lira caps historic
week with big lift
from Erdogan govt

REUTERS
BEIJING,DECEMBER25

CHINA’SPLANtotightenscrutiny
overmainland companies’ over-
seassharesalesislikelytoeasethe
regulatoryuncertaintythatroiled
financialmarkets this year and
stalled offshore listings, bankers
andanalystssaid.
But the securities regulator’s

new filing-based system, de-
signedtorein inoncefreewheel-
ingChineselistingsintheUSmar-
ket and elsewhere, leaves open
questionsaboutruleenforcement
and compliance criteria, they
added.
“The new rules represent a

comprehensive, systemic and
market-oriented regulatory up-
grade,” investment bank China
InternationalCapital Corp (CICC)
saidinanote,butaddedtheycon-
tain“someitemsthatneedfurther

observation,andclarification”.
The China Securities and

Regulatory Commission pub-
lisheddraftruleslateonFridayre-
quiringfilingsbycompaniesseek-
ing offshore listings under a
framework to ensure they com-
plywithChinese laws and regu-
lations.Reactiontothenewrules
willbeseenMondaywhentheU.S
stockmarketresumestradeafter
closingonFridayforChristmas.

China’s offshore listing
rules seen easing
market uncertainty

‘Smartphones, operators
ready for 5G ... now clarity
on regulatory side needed’

AT$635.66BILLIONFORWEEKENDEDDECEMBER17

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

RECORDINGAfallof$160million,
the nation’s forex reserves de-
clined to$635.667billionduring
theweektoDecember17,accord-
ingtodatafromtheRBI.
For thepreviousweekended

December 10, the foreign ex-
change—orforex—reserveshad
fallenby$77million to$635.828
billion.Theforexkittyhadreached
anall-timehighof $642.453bil-
lion during the week ended
September3,2021.
Forthereportingweekended

December 17, the decline was
mainlyduetoafallinforeigncur-
rency assets (FCAs), a vital com-
ponentoftheoverallreserves.This

is the fourth straightweekof fall
inthereserves.
FCAstumbledby$645million

to $572.216 billion,weekly data
released by theReserve Bank of
India(RBI)showedonFriday.
Expressedindollarterms,the

FCAincludetheeffectofappreci-

ation or depreciation of non-US
unitssuchastheeuro,poundster-
lingandJapaneseyenheld inthe
foreignexchangereserves.
Gold reserves rose by $475

millionto$39.183billioninthere-
portingweek.
The special drawing rights

(SDRs) with the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) remained
unchangedat$19.089billion.
Thecountry’sreserveposition

withtheIMFincreasedby$9mil-
lionto$5.179billioninthereport-
ingweek,asperthedata.
Falling forex reserves may

cause issues for the government
and theReserveBank inmanag-
ing thenation’s external and in-
ternalfinancial issues.
Higherreservesareabigcush-

ionintheeventofanycrisisonthe
economic front and enough to
covertheimportbillof thecoun-
tryforayear.Theyalsostrengthen
therupeeagainsttheUSdollar.
An increase in reserves also

provide a level of confidence to
marketsthatanationcanmeetits
externalobligations,demonstrate

thebackingofdomesticcurrency
byexternalassets, assist thegov-
ernment in meeting its forex
needs and external debt obliga-
tions, andmaintain a reserve for
nationaldisastersoremergencies.
TheReserveBankfunctionsas

the custodian andmanager of
forex reserves, and operates
within the overall policy frame-
workagreeduponwith thegov-
ernment. It allocates the dollars
forspecificpurposes.
For example, under the

LiberalisedRemittancesScheme,
individuals are allowed to remit
upto$250,000everyyear.TheRBI
uses its forexkitty for theorderly
movementoftherupee.Itsellsthe
dollarwhen the rupeeweakens
andbuysthedollarwhentheru-
peestrengthens.WITHPTI

FALL OF$160MILLION
Dec10 Dec17
2021 2021

Foreigncurrencyassets 572,860 572,216
Gold 38,709 39,183
SDRs 19,089 19,089
Reservetrancheposition 5,170 5,179
Total 635,828 635,667

inmillionUSdollars; source:ReserveBankof India/Reuters

Forexreservesslidefor fourthstraight
weekamiddecline incurrencyassets

VISHALVIVEK
BENGALURU,DECEMBER25

MICROSOFTCORPsaidonFriday
it will not participate in person
at the Consumer Electronics
Show (CES) 2022 in Las Vegas,
joining a list of companies opt-
ing not to have a physical pres-
ence at next month’s event on
concerns over the rapid spread
oftheOmicronCovid-19variant.
TheUSsoftwaregiantadded

that it will continue to partici-
pate at CES remotely, according
to an emailed statement. The
Vergewas the first to report on
Friday that Microsoft will not
participatephysicallyATCES.
Several other companies in-

cluding US automaker General
Motors Co, Alphabet Inc.’s
Googleanditsself-drivingauto-
technology companyWaymo,

FacebookparentMetaPlatforms
Inc, Twitter Inc, Lenovo Group,
AT&T Inc and Amazon.com Inc
dropped in-person attendance
plansearlier thisweek.
CESofficialsonThursdaysaid

theeventwillstillbeheldinper-
son January 5-8 with “strong
safetymeasuresinplace,”which
include vaccination require-
ments,maskingandavailability
of Covid-19 tests. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

OVER14 croreworkers have
registered on the e-Shram
portal after registrationwas
enabledonitfourmonthsago,
the Labour Ministry said
Saturday. “e-Shramportal in
just about 4months14 crore
crossed... Kudos to all those
whomadeitpossible,”Labour
and Employment Minister
BhupenderYadavtweeted.
According to the data

shared by the minister, as
many as 14,02,92,825 infor-
malsectorworkersregistered
onthee-Shramportal.
Thelatestdataoftheportal

shows that the top five states
intermsofnumberofregistra-
tion on e-Shram are Uttar
Pradesh,West Bengal, Bihar,
OdishaandJharkhand.
Ingenderterms,52.56per

centofthoseregisteredarefe-
maleworkerswhile47.44per
centaremale.
As per the data, about

42.64 per cent of registered
workers areOther Backward
Classes (OBC), followed by
26.45 per cent fromgeneral
category,22.54percent from
ScheduledCastesand8.38per
centfromScheduledTribes.
Over94percentregistered

workers’ income isRs10,000
permonth or below, while
over4percenthaveincomein
the range of Rs 10,001 to Rs
15,000permonth.
About 51 per cent regis-

teredworkersarefarmlabour-
ers, followedby11percentin
theconstructionsector,10per
cent in domestic andhouse-
holdworkersand6.5percent
intheapparelsegment.
About 61 per cent regis-

tered workers’ ages range
from18years to 40years, 23
per cent in the range of 40
years to 50 years, and12per
cent above 50 years. About
four per cent of registered
workers are in the age group
of16yearsto18years.
Thee-Shramportal,which

was launched onAugust 26,
will for the first timeprovide
insight intounorganised sec-
torworkersincludingmigrant
workers,gigworkers,agricul-
tural workers, anganwadi
workers, street vendors, do-
mesticworkersamongothers.
As of now, such adatabase is
availablemainly only for or-
ganisedworkers through the
registered workers under
EPFO. The databasewill be
analysedtocheckforworkers
whohavehadanypriorregis-
trationwiththeformalsector
through the Employees’
Provident FundOrganisation
(EPFO)sincebothregistrations
have a common format of a
12-digit identification num-
ber, Universal Account
Number(UAN).

SECTORWATCH
UNORGANISEDLABOUR

AIMEDATprovidingin-
sightintothevastnumber
ofunorganisedworkersin
thecountry,thee-Shram
portalwaslaunchedon
August26. Itaimstocreate
anationaldatabaseforun-
organisedsectorworkers,
includingthoseincon-
struction,streetvendors,
domesticworkers, farm
labourers,etc.

Tocreate
national
databaseE●EX
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Post China crackdown, shift
in global cryptomining trend
Over three-quarters of the global computing power in use
formining cryptocurrencies came from China in
September 2019 at its peak, and this share of China fell
gradually before coming to a screeching halt in July 2021
after the country’s government conducted a clinical
crackdown on cryptocurrencies and their mining

BITCOINMININGMAP August 2021

EVOLUTIONOFCOUNTRYSHARE

Note:Averagemonthly
hashrate sharebycountry
andregion for the selected
period, basedongeoloca-
tionalminingpooldata.
Updatesare scheduledona
monthlybasis subject todata
availability (generallywitha
delayof one to threemonths)

Note:Hashrate is ameasureof the computationalpowerper secondusedwhenmining
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NationsgainingChina’s
mining computer power
share:According to data from
theCambridgeUniversity’s
Bitcoin Electricity
Consumption Index,
jurisdictions such as the
UnitedStates, Russia,
Canada, andKazakhstan have
replacedChina’s share in the
mining computing power

Activity inGermany, Ireland:
Somecountries likeGermany
and Ireland also sawexpansion
inmining activity according to
the index, but the publishers
claim that there is little
evidence of largemining
operations inGermany or
Ireland thatwould justify
these figures

Source:CambridgeBitcoinElectricity
Consumption Index

“(Germany and Ireland’s) share is likely significantly inflated due to redirected IP
addresses via the use of VPN or proxy services” the index said, thereby indicating rerouting
of traffic by a small number of Chinese miners that might be operating underground

GM, GOOGLE, META ETC ALSO NOT IN ATTENDANCE

Microsoft among cos to cancel
in-person presence at CES

Visitorsat the2016CEStradeshowinLasVegas,Nevada.The
2022editionof theConsumerElectronicsShowwillbeheld
inpersononJanuary5-8. Reuters file

Credit:Company

COMMUNICATIONBYSTATEGOVTOFFICIALSTOCOMPANYMANAGEMENTONDECEMBER23

Improve amenities for staff: TN tells Foxconn

e-Shram registration
tops 14 cr; most earn
below `10K a month

Draft ruleswere
publishedFriday
requiringfilingsby
companiesseeking
offshore listingsunder
aframeworktoensure
theycomplywith
Chinese lawsand
regulations
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II,,UUrrmmiill@Urmil Rani,D/oRadhy
Sham,W/oSuryaKant, R/o.
H.No.5/24, Gali.No.3, Nehru-
Park Tehsil-Bahadurgarh,
Distt.Jhajjar(Haryana),is also
knownasUrmil Rani both
Namesareof oneperson i.e the
sameperson. 0040597155-3

II,,SSuunniill Singh,S/OMahendra
PratapSingh,R/O I-166,Beta-
2,GreaterNoida,G.B.Nagar,
Uttar-Pradesh-201308,have
changedmy full-name toSunil
Kumar Singh,for all,future
purposes. 0040597155-8

II,,SSnneehhaaW/oAjayKSinghR/oE-
7, 1st floor Sector-30, Noida
(U.P.) have changedmyname
toSnehaSingh for all future
purposes. 0040597107-2

II,,SSmmtt..BBaanniittaaGoel R/o-E-2/82,
Sector-16,Rohini, Delhi,inform
that inmydaughter(Yashwi
Goel)’s,school record’s,my
nameVanitaGoel iswrongly-
written insteadof Babita
Goel,bothnamesbelong to the
same,person. 0040597155-2

II,,SSiimmrraannAnandW/oGaurav
AnandR/oB-75, SuryaNagar,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toSimranKaur Jassal.

0040597146-10

II,,RRuucchhii Jhanwar,W/o-Rakesh
Kumar Jhanwar,residing
Plot.No.129-A, Upper-Ground-
Floor, BackSide,Santoshh
Park,Uttam-Nagar, Delhi,have
changedmyname toRuchi
Maheshwari,for all purposes.

0040597148-1

I,MOLLYSHANKAR,D/O:SUMIT
SHANKAR,R/O:S-906,STELLAR
JEEVAN,PLOT.NO.GH03,SECTOR
-1, GREATER-NOIDAWEST,
GAUTAMBUDDHA-NAGAR,UP-
201306,Changedmyname to
SAURABHI PANDEY.

0040597155-5

II,,RRiisshhaabbKumarSingla,S/OSat
Paul Singla,R/O.D-186,
RamprasthaColony,
P.O.Chander-Nagar,Ghaziabad,
Uttar-Pradesh-201011,have
changed thenameofmyson
ReyanshSingla aged 5Years
andHeshall behereafter
knownasReanshSingla.

0040597146-3

II,,NNaannddiinniiYadav,D/o-Anil Yadav,
Address-C-303,A sushant lok
phase-1 gurgaonharyana-
122003,Changedmyname to
Nandini Rao. 0040597146-7

II,,MMaarriiaa Iqbal khan(oldname),
D/OMr.Kausar Iqbal,R/O-T-
61,khirki-extensionmalviya-
nagar,newdelhi.Have changed
myname toMaria Iqbal,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040597146-4

II,,MMKSHARMA,S/O:NARENDRA
DUTTSHARMA,House.no.05,
MAKHAN-NAGAR,NEAR-
RAILWAY-100,QUATERS,
SAHARANPUR,UP-247001.
Changedmyname toMAHESH
KUMARSHARMA. 40597155-4

II,,LLAALLMMUUNNNNIIRAY,spouseof
LATE.JWOSUMANGALRAY,R/O
S-182/1,D-blockPhase-1,
Qutub-Vihar, GoyleDairy-
QutubPur,SouthWest-Delhi,
Delhi-110071,have changedmy
name,fromLALMUNNIDEVI to
LALMUNNIRAY,vide-Affidavit
dated 15/12/2021 atNew-Delhi.

0040597146-8

II,,KKaarrnnaall SinghS/oPuranSingh,
R/oD-13VishnuGardenDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toKarnail Singh. 0040597146-9

II,,KKaallppaannaa SharmaW/o-Pawan
KumarSharmaR/o-H.No.186/1,
Block-A,NewAshokNagar,
Delhi-110096,inform that
Kalpana sharma&Kalpana
kumari,bothnameare same
person.Mycorrect,name
KalpanaSharma. 40597155-1

II,,JJAAHHAANNARA,w/oGHULAM
DASTGIR,RESIDENTOF-123,
ZAKIRBAGHORHLA-ROAD
JAMIANAGAR,NEW-DELHI-
110025,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAHANARA
DASTGIR(AFTER-MARRIAGE).

0040597146-2

II,,HHaarrjjeeeett Singh/Harjeet Singh
Chandok,S/o-JagdevSingh,
residing-A-39, Ganesh-Nagar,
Near TilakNagar,Delhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Harjeet SinghChandhok,for all
purposes. 0040597148-3

II,,GGuurrmmaann SinghChandok/
GurmanSingh,S/o-Harjeet
SinghChandhok,residing-A-39,
Ganesh-Nagar,Near Tilak
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toGurman
SinghChandhok,for all
purposes. 0040597148-2

II,,SubrataKumarSinghS/o Late
Sh.NibaranChandraSinghR/o
Bhabha-204, Grihapravesh,
Sector-77, Noida, Distt. Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301have changedmyname
fromSubrat KumarSingh to
SubrataKumarSingh for all
futurepurposes. 40597103-1

II,,SHAINA JAYARAJAN, W/O-
CHALIYALVALAPPIL JAYARAJ,
R/O-3-45, ANUGRAHAVIHARA,
MALALI CROSSROAD,
GANJIMATA, POST
BADAGAULIPADYGANJIMATA,
DAKSHINAKANNADA,
KARNATAKA-574144, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHAINA
JAYARAJ ForAll future
purposes. 0070766666-1

IIMohmedShabaz s/oMd.Afaq
r/oB-437, jahangirpuri, Delhi-
33, Alisha ismydaughter in her
school records father name
Mohd. Shahbaz siddiqueand
mother namenoor jahan
siddquewronglywritten
correct name ismohmed
shabazandnoori

0040597120-1

II,,RameshBhatia, R/o 701,
Emperor-1, SupertechEmerald
Court, Sec-93A, GreaterNoida
Expressway, UP, have changed
myname fromRameshKumar
Kishorilal Bhatia aliasRamesh
Kishorilal Bhatia toRamesh
Bhatia for all futurepurposes.

0070766641-1

II,,Rakeshkumar s/oRamLal
R/o-730 sector-14 Sonipat, have
changedmyname toRakesh
Baweja for all purposes.

0040597148-5

II,,MonikaSaini, D/oMangal Saini
andW/oRamAggarwal, R/o
175, Gali No-2, Gaushala, Kewal
Park, Azadpur, Delhi-110033,
have changedmyname toSita
Aggarwal. 0070766677-1

II,,AAjjaayyKumarSingh/Ajay Singh
S/oVijayKumarSinghR/oE-7,
1st floor Sector-30, Noida(U.P.)
have changedmyname toAjay
KSingh for all futurepurposes.

0040597107-1

II,,MinooBhatia, R/o 701,
Emperor-1, SupertechEmerald
Court, Sec-93A, GreaterNoida
Expressway, UP, have changed
myname fromMinooRamesh
Bhatia toMinooBhatia for all
futurepurposes. 70766642-1

II,,MeeshuAnshitaD/oSurendra
NathDasR/o- C-116A,
Paryavaran Complex, IGNOU
Road, Mehrauli, Saidullajab,
Delhi-110030have changedmy
name to AnshitaDas for all
futurepurpose. 70766681-1

II,,MANOHARSINGH, S/o
HARDAYALSINGH, R/oRZ - B -
280, NIHALVIHAR,NANGLOI,
NEWDELHI - 110041, have
changedmyname to
MANOHARSINGHNAGI.

0070766653-1

II,,Kavita SinghW/oSh. Subrata
KumarSinghR/oBhabha-204,
Grihapravesh, Sector-77,
Noida, Distt. GautamBudh
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201301
have changedmyname from
Kavita toKavita Singh for all
futurepurposes. 40597104-1

II,, JAYARAJANCHALIYA
VALAPPIL, S/O-KUNHAPPAC.V,
R/O-3-45, ANUGRAHAVIHARA,
MALALI CROSSROAD,
GANJIMATA, POST
BADAGAULIPADYGANJIMATA,
DAKSHINAKANNADA,
KARNATAKA-574144, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
CHALIYALVALAPPIL JAYARAJ
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070766672-1

II,,HoneySharma W/oSandeep
Sharma,VPO-Khairpur, Gurjar,
GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201306 aftermarriagehave
changemyName fromHirdesh
Kumari Sharma toHoney
Sharma. 0040597101-1

II,,Dharamvir Singh, S/oSukhdev
Singh, R/o E-185, KrishanVihar,
SomBazarRoad, Sultanpuri, C-
Block, Delhi-110086, have
changedmyson’s name from
LakshayKumar to Lakshay
Choudhary for all future
purposes. 0070766656-1

II,,Dharamvir Singh, S/oSukhdev
Singh, R/o E-185, KrishanVihar,
SomBazarRoad, Sultanpuri, C-
Block, Delhi-110086, have
changedmyname from
Dharamveer toDharamvir
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070766655-1

II,,Dhanjal Inderjeet SinghS/o
Amritpaul SinghR/o Tower
CGD-1, FlatNo 1103, Supertech
Capetown, Sector-74, Noida-
201304, Uttar Pradeshhave
changedmynameas Inderjeet
SinghDhanjal for all purposes.

0040597106-1

II,,Daljeet KaurChandok,W/o-
Harjeet SinghChandhok,
residing-A-39, Ganesh-Nagar,
Near TilakNagar-Delhi-110018,
have changedmyname to
Daljeet Kaur,for all purposes.

0040597148-4

IIVirenderKaur aliasVirinder
Kaur aliasVarinderKaurW/o
Baljeet SinghR/o F-12,
MukhramGarden,Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toVarinder
Kaur for all purposes.

0040597099-8

IISanjayKumarS/oMahasingh,
R/o-379, VPO-Aterna, Sonipat,
Haryana inform that inmy10th
MarksheetmyFather’sName
writtenMaharam.Butmy
Father’sActualName is
Mahasingh. 0040597102-1

IISachdevRuchi Satish alias
Ruchi BatraD/oSh.Satish
KumarSachdevW/oSh.Sameer
BatraR/oA-15, NewFriends
Colony,Okhla, SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110025have changedmy
name toRuchi Batra for all
purposes. 0040597099-6

IIRuchikaGoelW/oSh.AmitGoel
R/o 29/64, Gali No.11,Vishwas
Nagar, Shahdara EastDelhi-
110032have changedmyname
toRuchiGoel for all purposes.

0040597099-4

IIKumari Shivani D/oSh.Laxman
SinghR/oHimalayaHouseD-
273A,Gali No.6,WestVinod
Nagar, EastDelhi,Delhi-110092
have changedmyname to
ShivaniNegi for all purposes.

0040597099-5

II IshwaWadherad/oKapil
Wadhera r/o 1301-ATower-13
Beverly Park -II Apartments
M.GRoadDLFPhase-II Sector
25GurgaonHaryana 122002
have changedmyname to
Meera IshwaWadhera

0050189394-1

IILavinaTaneja alias LavinaArya
alias LavinaTanejaAryaalias
LavinaTanejaAryaD/oSh.
KrishanKumarTanejaW/oSh.
Vishal AryaR/oA-150, Second
Floor, RoadNo.44, LokVihar,
Pitampura, Saraswati Vihar,
NorthWestDelhi,Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
LavinaArya for all purposes.

0040597099-7

II,,VarinderKumarMaguS/oSh.
BaldevRajMaguR/oD-1085,
New FriendsColonyDelhi have
lost theoriginal allotment
letter ofmyproperty of
JaypeeGreenAllotment Letter
Ref. 25291/338427/STR0050703

0040597105-1

IIMeetaKheraD/oSh.Surinder
KumarAroraR/oC-11/6A,
SecondFloor,Model Town-III,
Delhi-110009have lostmy
Original SaleDeed registered
asNo.7174, BookNo.1, Volume
No.2816, PageNo.144 to 151
registeredon27.05.2010, SR-VI-
A, Delhi of above saidproperty.
Findersmaycontact at above
address. 0040597100-2

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

WWoorrkkiinngg//Nonworkingmatch
for nov 1992bornManglik
Mittal boyBathinda 5’10”
healthyBtech software
engineerMncNoida 15L ctc
Bureauexcuse contact
9417123741 0050189021-1

AAlllliiaannccee invited fromofficers of
All India /Central/State
Services/Doctors /Engineers
/Lawyers/Management
Professionals of
Kshatriya/Rajput community
for beautiful Bhriguvanshi
Kshatriya (Savarni gotra)girl,
BA(Hons) philosophy from
MirandaHouse, Delhi and
pursuing Law from
Jaipur.28yrs/5.6 ht.Father
Sr.IAS(ACS rank) Rajasthan
cadre. Interestedpersonsmay
send their biodataonemail:
singh.weds2021@gmail.com

0110026651-1

MMaattcchh for beautiful girl, 1995, 5’-
8”. IHM Ahmedabad.Working
Bangalore. 8 Lacsper annum.
Well settledboy from
Bangalorepreferred .87340-
82002 0020431599-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch for Jatt Sikh
VegetarianGirl 1996/5’
Gazettedofficer inCentral
Govt. SeekingClass 1officer.
Whatsapp7726979035

0050189022-1

PPrrooffeessssiioonnaallllyy qualifiedmatch
forGujarat based fair girl, 1994
/ 170 cm,Masters inCS
(Canada), currentlyworking
full-time inKitchener, Canada.
WhatsApp+919426023737
(Father) 0050188584-1

IIAjayMangla S/o-RadhaKishan
R/o-HouseNo.1997D,Mangla
Chowk, RailwayRoad,Narela,
Delhi-110040have changed the
nameofmyminor Son from
Keshav toNamanMangla for
all purposes. 0040597124-1

IIAjayMangla S/o-RadhaKishan
R/o-HouseNo.1997D,Mangla
Chowk, RailwayRoad,Narela,
Delhi-110040have changed the
nameofmyminor Son from
Ashwani toDakshMangla for
all purposes. 0040597126-1

II,,VViinneeeesshhVR/o-Vineesh
Bhavanam,Memana,Oachira,
PO-690526declares that inmy
EPFService/OfficeRecordsMy
Wife’s name iswrongly-
mentionedasSwethaVineesh.
The correct name is SwethaN
for all Purposes. 0040597133-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRupali
Sharma,D/oSunil Kumar
Sharma,R/OHouse.No.S- 23,1-
Flat.No.11,Near-Sai-Mandir
Khirki-Extension,Malviya-
Nagar,newdelhi-110017,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasRida.

0040597146-1

I,HARDEEPSINGHANANDS/O
DALIP SINGHR/OUC-35A,
SECOND-FLOOR,USHA-PARK,
JAIL ROAD,TILAK-NAGAR,
DELHI-110018.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOHARDIPSINGH
ANAND. 0040597146-6

I,GURPREETKAURW/OHARDIP
SINGHANANDR/OUC-35A,
SECOND-FLOOR,USHAPARK,
JAIL-ROAD,TILAK-NAGAR,
DELHI-110018.CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGURPREETKAUR
ANAND. 0040597146-5

I,M.M.Mehndiratta changedmy
name toManMohan
Mehndiratta andmy,address.
D-II/103,Kidwai-Nagar,West
New-Delhi-110023 ToCGD-024,
Capital Greens,DLF,Shivaji-
Marg,Moti-Nagar, Ramesh-
Nagar,West-Delhi-110015.

0040597155-6

I,Dr.P..L.Mehndiratta changed
myname toPremLata
Mehndiratta andmy,address.
D-II/103,Kidwai-Nagar,West
New-Delhi-110023 ToCGD-
024,Capital Greens,DLF,Shivaji-
Marg,Moti-Nagar, Ramesh-
Nagar,West-Delhi-110015.

0040597155-7

TTrraannssllaattiioonn servicesMarathi
Hindi English FrenchSource
andTarget. Gujarati Bangla
KannadaUrduSource.
AbhishekAMBEKAR
9822307887Pune

0040596903-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
client Ramesh Lal Gupta (Ramesh
Lal) Son of Late Shri Chanan Mal R/o
797, Rishi Nagar Shakur Basti Delhi-
110034 has severed all his relations
with his son Gaurav Bhushan age 44
years, daughter in law Palka (Palk)
Age 37 years and/or their dependants.
My client has also disowned/debarred
his son Gaurav Bhushan, daughter in
law Palka (Palk) and/or their
dependants from his (all) moveable
and immoveable properties/assets
due to their disobedience and
quarrelsome/abusing nature and my
client shall not be responsible/liable for
any act of Gaurav Bhushan, Palka or
their dependents in any manner
whatsoever.

RAKESH DHINGRA (ADVOCATE)
(Enrollment No. D/735/1989)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is inform to you that my clients Mr.
Veerendra Pal Upadhyaya, son of
Shri Ved Prakash & Smt. Manju
Sharma, wife of Shri Veerendra Pal
Upadhyaya, both R/o House No-
66A, Mandir Wali Gali, Shadi
Khampur, Delhi- 110008, have
disowned to their younger son Shri
Hemant, from their all movable &
immovable property. My clients have
severed all relations from him & his
family.

Sd/- RAVINDER KUMAR
(Advocate)

Bar Room No. 2, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of general
public that my client Sh.Sukhvir
Singh S/o Sh. Narain Singh R/o L-
2/55A, New Mahavir Nagar, Tilak
Nagar, West Delhi, New Delhi-
110018, has severed all his relations
and connections with his son
MUKESH KUMAR and has debarred
and disowned him from all his
moveable and immoveable
properties, because he is out of
control of my client. Anybody
dealing with him shall do so at his
own risk and responsibility.

M.K. JHA (Advocate)
SR.-II, Authority Building Distt.

Centre, Janak Puri,New Delhi-110058

It is informed to the public at large
that my client Sh.Rakesh Anand and
his wife Smt. Harsh Anand both R/o
77-B, Ram Chander Enclave, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi hereby declaring /
debarring /disowning their son Dixit
Anand and his wife Shilpa Khurana and
their daughter Trisha Anand from their
properties (moveable or immoveable)
situated at Delhi or outside of Delhi because
they are not under the control of my clients.
My clients and their family members
have also severed all their relations
w i t h t hem and my c l i e n t s a r e
n o t b e r e s p o n s i b l e / l i a b l e f o r
any act, deed and thing done by them
since today.

HARGUN SINGH KALRA
(ADVOCATE)

Ch.No.L-10 Tis Hazari Court Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f ßfe S¸fZVf ¨fÔQ ´fbÂf ¦fûUÊ²f³f U dU¸f»ff
QZUe ´f}e S¸fZVf ¨f³Q ´f°ff- ¶fe-331 ¦f»fe ³fÔq-16,
Vfd³f ¸fÔdQS, °fû¸fS I f»fû³fe, I ¸ff»f´fbS ¶fbSfOe
dQ»»fe-84 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ÀfbS Z³Qi Ib ¸ffS Vf¸ffÊ U
CÀfI e ´f}e ¸f³þc I û C³fIZ Qb½¹fÊUWfS U QbSf¨fS¯f
°f±ff AUÄffI fSe Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f, C³fÀfZ A´f³fZ
Àf·fe ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f dU¨LZQ I SIZ A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f
A¨f»f ÀfỐ fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I S dQ¹ff W`Ü ·fdU¿¹f ¸fZÔ
UZ Qû³fûÔ A´f³fZ Àf·fe I f³fc³fe U ¦f`SI f³fc³fe I f¹fûÊÔ IZ
d»fE ÀU¹fÔ CØfSQf¹fe Wûa¦fZ, BÀf¸fZÔ ¸fZS Z ¸fbUd¢I »f I e
I ûBÊ dþ¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
EÀf IZY Óff (EOX½fûIZYMX)

¨f`.³fa. ´fe-46, ´fûÀMX, ´fûÀMX AfgdRYÀf »fZ³f,
°feÀf WXªffSXe IYfZMÊX, dQ»»fe-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my client ANIL
SANDHU S/O LATE SH. MEHAR
CHAND RESIDENT OF AK-52,
SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-110088
have no good relation with his wife
namely NEELAM SANDHU and
due to her misbehavior, unfamiliar
activities, intolerable act, disobey,
misconduct and going against my
client, my client do not want to give
any share to his wife NEELAM
SANDHU from his movable and
immoveable properties.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
QU-259-A Pitampura Delhi-88
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LEAVING
THEIR MARK

(Clockwise from top)
Stills from Succession,

Season3, Dune;
Tabbar

POWER ACT
(Above) Tovino

Thomas; a still from
Minnal Murali

POINTOFVIEW

Man of the Moment
How Atal Bihari Vajpayee shaped the lives of
many and even inspired one of them to become
the President

BOOKS
●ReviewofBimal Prasad andSujata Prasad’s

TheDreamofRevolution

● ReviewofBDPande’s In the Service of Free India

● ExpressEditorsRecommend:Books to lookout
for in 2022

Alaka Sahani

NOWTHATmydaughter Izza believes I’ma
superhero, I fearonedayshemightpushme
off thebalconytotestmysuperpowers,”says
actor TovinoThomas.Weeksprior toMinnal
Murali’sreleaseonNetflixlastweek,theactor
anditsdirectorBasilJosephshowedfive-year-
old Izza theblockbuster film,whereThomas
plays Jaison, abumbling tailor,whoacquires
superpowerswhenstruckbylightning.With
Izzaconvinced,theyknewtheyhadawinner.
Josephsharedhisideaabout“aMalayalam

superheromovie”withThomasduringacar
ridesomeyearsago,theactorcameonboard
instantly. But, the story, set in an imaginary
village inKerala, tookacoupleof years tobe
developed. Though Thomaswas involved
with theprocessof buildingMinnalMurali’s
worldandcharacters,hewasstillblownaway
by the final draft. “The writers, Justin
Matthew and Arun Anirudhan, worked so
hardon it. If you takeout the superheroele-
mentfromthefilm,it’sstillaverygoodscript,”
says theactor.
WithMinnalMurali, a spectacular home-

grown superhero saga,Malayalam cinema
continues to push the boundary. In recent
years,Malayalam cinemahas been in focus
fortakingrisksandexperimentingtodeliver
some of the best Indian titles across genres.
Movies such as Bangalore Days (2014),
Kammatipaadam (2016) Maheshinte
Prathikaaram(2016),AngamalyDiaries(2017),
Kumbalangi Nights (2019),Moothon (2019),
TheGreatIndianKitchen(2021),Joji(2021)and
Nayattu (2021) have presented different
themesandnarrativestylestotellstoriesthat
are localbutresonatetoawideraudience.
As theprotagonistwhoundergoesanun-

expected transformation, Thomas had his
taskcutout.“Inthespanoftwoyears,weshot
for111days through lockdownsandrestric-
tions. Throughout I had to maintain my

physique and looks for continuity,” says the
32-year-old. The requirements for the role
keptchanging.“Initially,mycharacter Jaison
had to look a bit chubby to be relatable as a
commonman.Mybodyhadtobemoreath-
letic as Jaison becomes confident of his su-
perpowerssothatpeopleshouldnotsayaae-

eyewhen they seeme in a superhero suit,”
theactorsays,abouttheyear-endrelease.By
Thomas’s admission, regimented prepara-
tionfor therolehaschangedhis life.
Thomas,however,tookalife-alteringstep

muchbefore this, in 2012. Thoughhedidn’t
haveany industryconnectionorexperience

inacting,hedecided toquithis jobasa soft-
wareengineeratanMNCinChennai.“Before
resigning,Icalledmyfather.Beingalawyer,he
cameupwithseveralpointsonwhyIshould
notquitmyjob.Icounteredhispoints.Hegot
tired and said: ‘Dowhat youwant’,” recalls
Thomas. Today, his proud father cries every
timehewatcheshismovies.
During his early days in the industry,

Thomas found a “godfather” in his elder
brother Tingston Thomas, who supported
himfinancially.Findingafootholdinthefilm
worldwasnot easy. “I faced rejections, even
insult. Initially, I played small roles. Then,
graduated to supporting roles. It’s ABCD
(2013) that gavemevisibility. But I consider
EnnuNinteMoideen (2015), forwhich I got a
lot of appreciation, to bemy first big break,”
says the actor, whose talked-aboutmovies
includeGuppy (2016),Godha (2017)andAnd
TheOscarGoes to (2019).
Over the years, Thomas has consolidated

hispositionasadependableactorwhodoes-
n’t shyaway fromplayinga rangeof charac-
ters. While he plays the protagonist in
Mayanadhi (2017), anexplorationof intense
love,he isacompassionatemulti-billionaire
inUyare (2019), and inKaanekkaane (2021)
hischaractergrappleswithguilt.Hischoiceof
rolesanddedicationtohiscraft, irrespective
ofscreentime,hasbeeninstrumentaltocarv-
ing a space for him in contemporary
Malayalamcinemawhichhasseveralfineac-
tors such as Fahadh Faasil and Dulquer
SalmaanandNivinPauly.
SinceMinnalMuraliisexpectedtowinhim

pan-India visibility, is he open to acting in
other languagemovies thanMalayalam? “I
don’twanttodootherlanguagefilmsjustfor
the sake of it. The character I play should be
important.My roots are inMalayalam cin-
ema, which will continue to make good
movies,”saysThomasandadds,“Ifaudiences
enjoy a Spanish or Koreanmovie,why can’t
theywatchaMalayalammovie?”

In a Mundu & a Mask
Among the many films to watch out for is Malayalam actor Tovino
Thomas’s Minnal Murali that makes a superhero of an ordinary man

W E STAND on the cusp.
Biddingfarewellto2021
which gave us both de-
spair andhope in equal
measure.Therefore,the

storieswetellwillhavetobemoreimportant
than ever, because art is the only thing that
can sustain and bolster us.Will they be, as
theyneedtobe,warmingandlife-affirming?
Herearesomeofthemosttellingcreative

cinematic flourishes of the year gone by.
RyusukeHamaguchi’sDriveMyCar,oneofthe
best filmsof theyear, is amesmeric rumina-
tiononloveandloss, lifeanddeath,andhow
theunlikeliestconnectionsbetweentwopeo-
plecanfillstheirgaps.DenisVilleneuve’smas-
terfulDune,basedonFrankHerbert’sscience
fictionclassic,givesusfutureworldsstitched
togetherwithcurrent-dayemotions.And, in
Timothée Chalamet ‘s young, broken-but-
brave Paul Atreides, a hero for the ages. Our
rapturousresponsetothissaviourtellsusthat
itdoesn’tmatterwhicherawelivein.Wewill
alwaysneedheroes.Male, female,andallthe
othergenderspectrumsinbetween.
Thecreationofacredibletrans-personin

the Bollywood firmament took a long time
coming. Vaani Kapoor’s Maanvi Brar, who
comes into her own after a painful physical
andemotional journey, takes thebarhigher
inChandigarhKareAashiqui.ThatMaanviisa
stunnerisamainstreamBollywoodimpera-
tive.Whatmakesheracharacter toremem-
ber is that she shares her pain and vulnera-
bilitywithus.
Are we heading towards a confidence

among Indian filmmakers, where heroism
will not be confined to tried-and-tired
tropes?Canwehave flawedcharacters tak-
ingcentrestagewithoutcallingattentionto
the very act? Look, look, here is our charac-
ter, andhere are herwarts? The timewhen
filmmakersdemandtobepattedontheback
for simply venturing down these less-trod-
denpaths isover.
More than ever, we need healing.Well-

rounded,well-definedcharacters,whichres-
onateonseveral levels, isoneof thehealthi-
estways of making uswhole again.Which

isn’ttosaythatweneedonlyupbeatcharac-
ters,orthoseinwhoselivesonlygoodthings
happen.That isstrictlyreductive.Giveusjoy
andsorrow,all shadesof therainbow.
Howmany “fxxxs” are given by the sib-

lingsinSuccession3,continuingitstaleabout
billionairemediabaronLoganRoyandhisut-
taradhikaris (successors), that has had us
hookedsinceitdroppedfirst in2018?Count
‘ematyourownperilwhileyourevelintheir
blindingambition,greedandtheirjaw-drop-
pinglywealthy lifestyle.
Where does FamilyMan Srikant Iiwari,

playedbytheinimitableManojBajpayee,go

next inhisquest toweedout theenemiesof
thestate?WhyisAkshayKumar,theleadac-
tor of another racydesi spy sagaBell Bottom,
oneofthemostpopulargenrescurrently,the
only one towear flagrantlywide bottomed
pants amongst his compatriots? Do child-
hoodmemories impact our future selves?
Both these lovely films, Celine Sciamma’s
Petite Maman and Irfana Majumdar’s
Shankar’sFairies,makeusbelieveinelves,and
thepower of thepast. Time is circular,what
comesupwillalsocomedown.Andaround.
I haven’t stopped talking about Anirban

Bhattacharya’sMandaar, a Bengali adapta-

tion ofMacbeth, ever since I caught it a few
weeks back. Set in a coastal Bengal village,
universal because it is so intensely local, it is
as Shakespearean as it can get. It is stylised
without being overpowered by its stylistic
flourishes,makingthisseriessuchanintrigu-
ingwatch.Howdoesaninnatelydecentlaw-
abiding law officer, a good husband and fa-
ther,turnintosomethingthatheisn’t?Where
doyoudrawa linebetweenwhat ismorally
permissible, andnot?Ajitpal Singh’s Tabbar
flings out these tough questions, and pro-
vides,muchtoitsadvantage,noeasyanswers.
IwentlookingfordelectationinWestSide

Story. Based on a belovedmusical, strongly
political, and made by the one and only
Spielberg. Nobrainer. But this dull newver-
sion didn’t work forme. Except for Ariana
DeBose, Mike Faist and the timeless Rita
Morenowhowasinthe1961original,noone
else leaptoff thescreen.
Like Spiderman, filmmakers have never

hadgreaterpowerandresponsibility.Giveus
more.HitthatsixerlikeRanveerSingh’sinim-
itableKapilDev.Vanquishevillikedesisuper-
heroMinnalMurali.DriveyourcarlikeYusufe
Kafuku.Play it likePaulAtreides.
Keepusgoing.

THIS IS THE WAY IT ENDS

Son Rise
Babil (above), sonof powerhouseactor IrrfanKhan,will
makehisbig-screendebut inAnvitaaDutt’s sophomore
directorialoutingQala. The film,describedasa “heart-
breakingstoryaboutadaughterwhocravesher
mother’s love”, is shot ingorgeoussnow-covered loca-
tionsof JammuandKashmir.

New Pair
The trailerof Shakun
Batra-directed
Gehraiyaan,whichre-
leasesonAmazonPrime
Videoon January25,has
createdmuchexcite-
mentwith thepairingof
DeepikaPadukoneand
SiddhantChaturvedi. It
explores the intricacies
ofmodernrelationships.

Border Tales
Theon-screenreunionof SanamSaeedandFawadKhan,
the leadpair in thepopular televisionseriesZindagi
GulzarHai (2012-13),has their fansonbothsidesof the
borderexcited.Khandescribed theupcomingZee5
show,directedbyAsimAbbasi, as “agenre-bendingsaga
of familial traumasandreconciliations, a taleof loveand
loss set inaworldofmagicandmystique”.

Dark and Devious
AfterVasanBala’squirkyhumour inhisdirectorialdebut
MardKoDardNahiHota (2018),hebringsusMonica,O
MyDarling, inwhichblackcomedyandwhite-collar
crimecollide. It’s a storyof ayoungmanwho“desper-
ately tries tomake itbigwithsomeunlikelyalliesanda
dastardlydiabolicalplan topulloff theperfectmurder”.
It featuresRajkummarRao,RadhikaApte,Huma
QureshiandSikandarKher, andwill releaseonNetflix.

Truth Matters
After thepower-packed
performancesdelivered
bySushmitaSenand
RaveenaTandon indigi-
tal showsAarya (Disney+
Hotstar) andAranyak
(Netflix) respectively, the
stage is set forMadhuri
Dixit-Nene tomakeher
webseriesdebutwith
FindingAnamika, tobe
releasedonNetflix. This

suspense familydrama isaboutaglobal superstar,wife,
andmomwhosuddenlyvanisheswithouta trace.

Web of Stories
After co-directinga rivetingdocu-series,BreakPoint,
aboutLeanderPaesandMaheshBhupathi in2021,
Ashwiny IyerTiwari isworkingonher firstwebshow—
aSonyLIVoriginal titledFaadu, an intense lovestory.

All Things Chocolate
Laal SinghChaddha,a remakeof ForrestGump (1994),
bringsbackKareenaKapoorKhanandAamirKhanto-
getheronscreen.With thismovie, adapted inHindiby
AtulKulkarni anddirectedbyAdvaitChandan,Khanwill
return to thescreen ina leadingrole.

Alia Reigns
AliaBhatt’smuch-antici-
patedprojects—SS
Rajamouli’sRRR,Sanjay
LeelaBhansali’s
GangubaiKathiawadi
andAyanMukerji’s
Brahmastra—aresched-
uled tobereleased in
2022.Adding to thebuzz
arespeculations regard-
ingherweddingwithac-
torRanbirKapoor.Bhatt

also turnsproducerwithDarlings,whichwill featureac-
torShefali Shah. ALAKASAHANI

From murky murders to finding
lost love, 2022 promises to be a
year of genre-bending sagas, dark
comedy and suspense thrillers

To a Screen
Near You

eye
The highs and lows of the year on celluloid and OTT,

which prove that art is the only thing that can sustain us

ShubhraGupta



MAN OF
HONOUR

(Clockwise from top
left) Atal Bihari

Vajpayee with APJ
Abdul Kalam;

President Ram Nath
Kovind paying

homage to Vajpayee;
Vajpayee’s swearing-
in ceremony as Prime

Minister with
President Shankar

Dayal Sharma
in 1996

SEE ME AS I AM
Far too often, society
crushes the agency of

young people by
slotting them into
narrow labels. It is
easy to locate the
problem in young
people rather than

seeing that, maybe, it
was the only option

for their survival
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Scales of
Beauty
When scientists filmed the inner
sanctum of a chrysalis

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

EVERYCHILDknowsthat if youpickupabutterfly
andlet itgo, itwill leaveafaintcallingcardof the
finestdust imaginableonyourfingers.That
“dust” isactuallymagicdust,andunderpowerful

microscopeshasrevealeditself tobescales,oneof the
most importantcomponentsof thebutterfly’swingsand
beauty. (Thescientificnameof thefamilyofbutterflies
andmothsisLepidoptera,meaning“scale-wing”.)
Researchershavefiguredwhathappenswhenacaterpil-
larturnsintoachrysalisandwhathappensinsidethe
chrysalis—thecaterpillardissolvedintoagooey“soup”
andwiththehelpofbeautifullychoreographedhor-
monesandenzymestakingtheircuesprecisely, thedor-
mantbutterflycells,deliberatelyheldbackfrommatur-
ing,nowbegantodevelopintothevariouspartsof the
insect,nourishedbytherichcaterpillarsoup.
Here, insidethechrysalis, thewingsof thebutterfly

develop.Researchershavelongcomparedthemtothe
finetilingonapaper-thinroof.Butwhiletheyhadstillsof
variousstages intheformationof thewinganditsscales,
frustratingly, theydidn’thaveacontinuoustimelineasto
howtheygrewanddeveloped,until recently.Researchers
atMITgottowork.First,withsurgicalprecision, theycut
outsmallsquaresfromthecuticle(outer layer)of the
chrysalisofoneof themostpopularbutterflies, the
PaintedLady,andpeeleditoff.Theysealedthetiny“win-
dow”withthinglasspanesaffixedwithabio-adhesive.
Buttheycouldn’t justshineawidebeamof lightattheir
subjectsandpeerdownthemicroscopejustyet: that
woulddamageit.Theyusedmanytinyneedle-pointsof
lighttoilluminatetheirdelicatesubjectandwereableto
constructadetailedthree-dimensional imageof the
wing’sstructure.Asoneof theresearchers, ratherpoeti-
callyput it, “aspeckledfieldis likethousandsof fireflies
thatgenerateafieldof illuminationpoints”.

Whentheyfinallyputtheireyestotheirmicroscopes,
whattheysawwasastonishing.Thewingformed,the
cells, (madeofchitin,asugarmolecule, thesameaswhat
theexoskeletonsof insectscompriseof)onitssurface—
bothonthetopandbottom;dorsalandventral—began
liningupneatlyandquickly likecadetsonparade.Then
theybegantodifferentiate:alternately, theygrewonthe
topandbottomsurfaces(calledcoverandgroundcells),
overlappingeachother likeshinglesonaroof.Asthe
scalesgrewtofullsize, theydevelopedirregularridges,
growinginneatparallel lines,allalongtheir length,rather
likeraingutters—andpartiallyservingmuchthesame
purpose—lettingwaterrunoff,andcontrollingtempera-
ture(thermoregulation).Researchersthoughtthatasthe
scalesgrew,theywouldsqueezeagainstoneanother like
thepleatsofanaccordionbutthatdidn’thappen;they
continuedtogrowastheridgesappeared.Someother
mechanismwasatwork,whichtheyareyettofigureout.
Theseridgeswerealsoresponsibleformuchof the

butterfly’sbeauty. Inadditiontopigments, responsiblefor
reds,brownsandblackspresent inthewingmembranes,
theseirregularridgesbouncedandscatteredlightpris-
maticallygivingrisetowonderful iridescentsheensand
shades:blues,emeralds,violetsandmauvesandamillion
tints inbetween.Thesecoloursmix,mergeandchangeas
thebutterflyopensandcloses itswings.Awingmayhave
both,pigmentedcoloursandprismaticones.Beingde-
tachable,scalesalsoenableabutterflytoescapefromspi-
ders’webs.Theysimplyshedthemandflee. (Butno, lost
scalesdonotre-grow).Scalesalsohelpthebutterflyto
generateliftduringflight.Bychangingcolourandpat-
ternsasthebutterflyopensandcloses itswings, theyhelp
itcamouflagefrompredators.
It is trulyamazingtowatchthewaythesedelicate

wing-scalesform.Wearealreadythinkingupusesof this
wondroustechnology: fromiridescentwindowsandso-
larcells, towaterproof textiles, rainandheatresistantsur-
facesandhard-to-counterfeitcurrency.Butwhat’smost
amazingishowthisastonishingprocedureevolvedinthe
firstplace:howmanymillionsofyearsdidit takeuntil
MotherNaturefigureditallout,oneminisculestepata
time.Theprocessofevolutionisthebestengineeringsys-
teminexistence.Weneedtostudyit indetail—notreck-
lesslydestroyitsproducts.So, thenexttimeyoureachout
tocatchabutterfly,pause.Thatfinefaintly-colouredultra
hi-techpowderitwill leaveonyourfingertips isbest left
ontheinsect itwasmadetoserve.

SHIMMER AND SHINE
Thewingshield is likeaspeckledfield litupbyfireflies

RANJITLAL

DearYou,
I have to admit at the outset that I have a

difficultrelationshipwiththelabelAttention-
Deficit-Disorder(ADD).Idonotthinkitisjust
theproblemofattention(or theHforhyper-
activity that sits in themiddle at times), nor
am I comfortablewith the deficit lens, and I
definitelydonotthinkitcanbeexplainedasa
disorder. But, for the lack of a betterword, I
willuseADD.
Imight have a difficult relationshipwith

thelabel,butIhaveanintimate,long-standing
relationshipwithpeoplewithADD.Havinga
sonandhusbandwhostruggle/thrivewithit
andworkingwith children formore than30
yearshashelpedmegainlivedexperienceand
hard-won knowledges that no degree or
bookscouldhaveeverofferedme.
IfyouhavemetonepersonwithADD,you

havemetonepersonwithADD.Nevertheless,
Iwould like to share some themes thathave
reallystoodouttomewhilelivingandwork-
ingwithADD.
ADD is neurodivergence, not a deficit:

Societyhasbuilttheseironcastsexpectations
thatitwantsallchildrentofitinto—tositstill,
payattentionanddoastheyaretold.Inmyun-
derstanding,strugglewithtime,attention,and
conformityarethebiggestchallengesthatchil-
drenwithADD face, the very things that are
seenashigh currency for success inourhus-
tlingculture.Forexample,takeKrishna,whose
ADDinschoolhadearnedhimthelabelsofbe-
ing “lazy,” “unmotivated,” and his curiosity
misinterpretedas“defiance.”Butwhatwasbe-
ingmissedoutwas thatKrishnawas tryinga
lot,hewasdoingallthathecouldtopleasehis
teachers,buttheschool’sassemblylinelearn-

ingwithtimetables,classwork,homework,ex-
ams,wentagainsthiswiring.Helikedtoques-
tion, ponder, discuss, connect dots tomake
senseof hisworld inhis own time.Hewas a
scubadiverinaherdof jetskiers.
ADDlikeanX-rayrevealsthefaultlines:

A single story of “has potential but does not
try”wouldfollowKrishnathroughhisschool
life, robbinghimofhis senseof agency, lead-
ing to despairwith, “What’s the point any-
way?”Hewould internalise society’s idea of
success/failureandshuthimself off fromthe
world.Hewouldnotbealoneinthisisolation
asweareseeingthistrendinmillionsofchil-
dren,youthacrosstheworld.Theystayintheir
rooms, refusing to go to school/college and
spendtheirtimesleeping,numbingtheirpain
with screens, various addictions and other
self-harm.TheJapanesehavealsonamedthis
phenomenonasHikikomori. Itissoeasytolo-
catetheproblemintheseyoungpeoplerather
than seeing that,maybe, itwas the only op-
tion for their survival. As Rahil explained to
me,“MyroomistheonlyplaceI feelsafe.”
ADDhighlightsissuesofsocialinjustice:

Childrenareobviouslyblamedandjudgedfor
ADDor evenHikikomori and intense treat-
ment planned andmapped out to fix them.
Butaretheytheproblem?Todrawaparallel,
supposeduringthepeakofDelhi’spollution,
we only focused on treating children’s lung

A letter to young people
living with ADD

problemswithout lookingat thepollutedair
that was inflicting damage. No amount of
chest specialists, medication, nebulising
wouldhelpusgetanywhere.Whereandwhat
is theproblem?Is it residinginthechildren’s
lungsorinthebelchingindustries,cropburn-
ing,heavytrafficandnegligentgovernance?
ImetKrishnawhenhewas21yearsoldand

was strugglingwithdepression and suicidal
experiences.Ilearnedfromhisparentsthatas
a littleboyKrishnawasanextremelycurious
childwholovedtoread,learnaboutspace,ma-
rinelife.Butovertime,hisstorieswerenotseen
as newsworthy enough and did notmake
headlines.Theyarelost inthefineprintof so-
ciety’sdefinitionofagoodstudentuntilhebe-
cameinvisibleandwithdrewtohisroom.
Weexplored,together,howitwasnotADD

assuchbutthestringentandoppressiveideas
of success that had robbedhimof a sense of
agency andmeaning. In our discussion,we
talkedaboutwhathecalledthe“i3”work:
Internalisationof theproblem—“Iam

theproblem.”
Invisibilising the issues of social injus-

tice—“Iamtoblame.”
Isolatingthemselves—“Iamunworthy,

unlikeable,andIdonotbelong.”
Reclaimingpreferredidentitiesandfuture
Collective: Feminist, LGBTQ, civil rights

movementshave taughtus thatnothingcan

beachievedatanindividuallevel.Wehaveto
come together to raise our collective voices
through protest campaigns, spoken poetry,
dance,writing,podcasts.Variousformsofacts
ofresistancetoourculturalstandardsof“nor-
mality”and“worthiness.”Iaskedmyhusband
what had helped him, and he said, “Doing
whatIlovedoing,choosingtobewithpeople
who have faith inme and advocating and
neverapologisingformyADD.”So, forall the
parentsoutthere,let’skeepthefaithandstand
upforourchildren.
Agency: Think of the recent timewhen

youdidsomething,nomatterhowsmall,that
youenteredwithasenseofcuriosity,joy,and
which alignedwithwhat you value.What
madeyoudecide todo this?What intentionor
purposedidyouhave?Doyourememberatime
intherecentpast,maybetwotothreeyearsago,
when you did something like that? Ormaybe
even as a little child?What are the common
threadsyou see inall of them? It hasbeen fas-
cinatingformetoseehowmanyyoungpeo-
plewithADDfindasenseofagencywithwork
thatisconnectedtonatureorrequireshands-
onskillsfore.g.deep-seadiving,sports,moun-
taintrekking,wildlifephotography,conserva-
tion. The very activities that are diminishing
inourschoolcurriculum.
Valueandhopes:Asyouwentthroughthe

questionsandreflected,didtheythrowlighton
whatmatterstoyou?Dotheytellyousomething
aboutwhatsustainsyouandwhatis important
for you? If you continue taking these steps for-
ward,whatpossibilitiesmightopenup?And,as
youanswerthesequestions, theremightbea
voice thatmight dismiss these steps youare
taking,orevenyourhopesas“worthless,”“will
makenodifference.”Observeit,giveitaname
andwatch out for it. In our conversation,
Krishna sharedwithme, “I had letmyworth
bedecidedby some randomsocial expecta-
tions. The steps that I am takingmight seem
trivialtotheworldbuttheymattertome.”
So,growyourtribe,holdontowhatismost

precioustoyouanddowhatittakestoreclaim
yourpreferredlife.Onemicro-stepatatime.
Insolidarity,
Shelja

SheljaSenisanarrativetherapist,writerand
cofounder,ChildrenFirst. Inthiscolumn,she

curatestheknow-howofthechildrenandtheyouth
sheworkswith.Shecanbereachedat

shelja.sen@childrenfirstindia.com

Praveen Siddharth

WHENATALBihariVajpayee
was born on December
25, 1924, inGwalior, the
ViceroyHousewasbeing
built at RaisinaHill, 350

kmaway.Asayoung leaderkeentosee India
free from the shackles of foreign power, his
brushwith the imperial seat of powerwas
bound to be antagonistic. Oncewe attained
freedomandRashtrapatiBhavanbecamethe
highest constitutional seat of the Republic,
Vajpayee’sunconditionaldeferencetoconsti-
tutionalismandhisrespectforthesuccessive
occupantsoftheRashtrapatiBhavanisanun-
matchedsagaofexemplarypublicconduct.
Asaparliamentarian,hisassociationwith

theRashtrapati Bhavanbegan in the second
termof Rajendra Prasad. Over the following
decades, Ataljimade several visits, each im-
buedwith adifferent emotion reflecting the
twistsandturnsofhispoliticalcareer.
May 5, 1996,was amomentous day for

Vajpayeeashesteppedinto
President Shankar Dayal
Sharma’s study. Ataljiwas
nervous and anxious. The
elections had seen the BJP
become the single-largest
party for the first timebut
itheldonly161seats,short
of themajority. Before the
elections,Vajpayeehadan-
nounced he had no desire
to form the government
unless his party had the
majority. Now, hewas ap-
prehensive the President
would ask him to do pre-
ciselywhat hewas loathe
to do. The President had invited him to the
RashtrapatiBhavantoaskhimtotakeoathas
theprimeminister.
Theoath-takingceremonyonMay16ina

packedDurbarHall, was historic for the BJP
thathadbarelyadecadeagoonlytwomem-
bersintheLokSabha.Thegovernmentlasted
foronly13days.OnMay27,hedeliveredamo-
mentousspeechintheParliament,beforesay-
ing, “RespectedSpeaker, I amnowleaving to
tendermyresignationtothePresident.”
Vajpayee’svisittotheRashtrapatiBhavan,

histhirdthatmonth,wassymbolisingvictory,

not defeat. Hehadbeen given a responsibil-
ity, a task he knewhewas bound to fail at.
Nevertheless,hestoicallyperformedhisduty.
He steppeddown instead of facing a vote of
confidencethatwouldhaveembarrassedthe
ParliamentandthePresident.
In1998, theBJPsecured182seats.Heput

togethertheNationalDemocraticAllianceand
wenttomeetPresidentKRNarayanantostake
claimtoformthegovernment.Unusually,the
Presidentinsistedonseeingthelettersofsup-
portfromalltheallies.Oneletterwasmissing
— that of AIADMK. The next fewdayswere

spent in securing it. On
March 15, Ataljimet the
President again. Coming
out, he quippedwith his
characteristic smile:
“Chitthi aayeehai”,quoting
a Bollywood song and
evokinglaughterfromme-
diapersons.
The swearing-in cere-

monytookplaceonMarch
19, in the forecourt—only
the second time thatwas
the venue instead of the
Durbar Hall. (Chandra
Shekhar had takenoath as
primeminister in the fore-

court inNovember 1990.) The government
wouldsurviveonly13months,butduringthis
period,Vajpayeemadeonemorehistoricvisit
totheRashtrapatiBhavan.OnMay13,1998,he
announced the successful test detonation of
fivenuclearbombs.Incidentally,thechiefproj-
ect coordinator for the tests was a future
President:APJAbdulKalam.
InApril1999,astheAIADMKwithdrewits

support, thequestionwaswhetherVajpayee
should be asked to provehismajority in the
Parliament. OnApril 12, in hismeetingwith
thePresident,Vajpayee insistedthathisgov-

ernmentheldthemajorityandthePresident
couldnotdirectittoseekavoteofconfidence
astheParliamentwasstill insession.Buttwo
dayslater,PresidentNarayananwrotetoAtalji
asking him to seek a vote of confidence. He
justifiedhisactionbyclaimingthathewasfol-
lowingprecedence.InOctober1990,President
RVenkataramanhadadvisedPrimeMinister
VPSinghtoseekavoteofconfidenceafterthe
BJPwithdrewsupport.OnApril 17,1999, the
BJPlostthevoteofconfidencebyasinglevote.
With the enemy incursion andwar in

Kargil, his caretaker governmentwas kept
busymobilisingtheresourcesandthecourage
ofthenationtofightback.Fearingthatthewar
wouldincreasehispopularity,theOpposition
begantopetitionthePresidenttocallforaspe-
cialsessionoftheRajyaSabhatoquestionthe
government (as the Lok Sabhawas already
dissolved).ThePresidentforwardedthepeti-
tions to the PrimeMinister, but ultimately
nothingwouldcomeoutof it.
The1999electionsgaveVajpayeethema-

jority he needed to become the first non-
CongressPMtoservefullterm.Thefiveyears
sawVajpayeemake numerous trips to the
RashtrapatiBhavan.Thevisits,thoughlargely

ceremonial and customary,were not all un-
eventful. Vajpayee andhis government had
toiledhardtowootheUStoremovethepost-
Pokhransanctions.Oneresultoftheseefforts
wasthevisitofPresidentBillClintonin2000,
the first sincePresidentCarter’svisit in1978.
In the official banquet hosted for President
Clinton, President Narayananwent off the
script in his toast,much to the surprise and
consternationofVajpayee.HechidedClinton
forproclaimingSouthAsiaasthe“mostdan-
gerousplaceintheworld”.
Vajpayee also oversawa transition at the

RashtrapatiBhavan.OnJune10,2002,hean-
nounced the NDA’s intention to support
KalaminthePresidentialelections.Ataljithen
wanted to informKalam, but could not find
wherehewasandhadtopresstheIntelligence
Bureau. The future Presidentwas traced to a
small town in south Indiawherehewas ad-
dressingClassXIIstudents.
OnMay13, 2004, Vajpayee resigned fol-

lowing theNDA’s poll defeat. In December
2005,heretiredfromactivepolitics,hisvisits
totheRashtrapatiBhavanendingabruptly.
Butin2015,theRashtrapatiBhavanwent

to Vajpayee. The Bharat Ratna, the nation’s
highest civilian honour,was to be conferred
onhim. The ceremony is usually held in the
RashtrapatiBhavan,buthewasill.So,inade-
parture from tradition, President Pranab
Mukherjee and PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiwenttohisresidenceandconferredthe
awardonAtalji.Thiswasalsothelasttimehe
was photographedpublicly. The photo later
releasedbytheRashtrapatiBhavanshowshis
health condition. He received the award
seated,withhiseyescoveredbytintedglasses.
VajpayeepassedawayonAugust16,2018.

PresidentRamNathKovind,whowenttohis
home and also attended the state funeral,
wroteinamovinglettertohisadopteddaugh-
terNamita: “Atalji’s death is also a personal
lossforme.Itwashisstatureanddignitythat
attractedme topublic life.” The relationship
between the Rashtrapati Bhavan andAtalji
was,intheend,notone-sided.TheRashtrapati
Bhavanhadanimpactonthecourseofhispo-
liticallife.Butthroughthesheerweightofhis
personality and conduct, he also shaped the
livesof peopleacrossourvastnation—even
inspiredoneofthemtobecomethePresident.

PraveenSiddharthisprivatesecretaryto
thePresident
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Books to look out for in 2022

REBELS AGAINST THE RAJ
RAMACHANDRAGUHA
(PENGUINRANDOMHOUSE,NON-FICTION)

HistorianRamachandraGuha’snew
booklooksatthelivesandlegacyof
sevenforeignerswhojoinedIndia’s
strugglefor freedom.Tobepublishedin
January,RebelsAgainst theRaj tells the
storyof fourmenandthreewomen—
of them,fourBritish, twoAmericanand
oneIrish—eachdrawntoMahatma
Gandhi,eitherasdiscipleor inopposi-

tion,whobecameinvolvedwiththeIndependence
movementandleft indeliblemarksontheirchosenfields.

THE IMMORTAL KING RAO
VAUHINIVARA
(HARPERCOLLINS, FICTION)
Oneof 2022’smostanticipated literary-fictionreleases,
writerVauhiniVara’sThe ImmortalKingRaowillbepub-
lished inMaybyWWNorton in theUSandwithGrove
Atlantic in theUK.ThroughthestoryofKingRao, avi-
sionaryDalitmanwhorealiseshis technologicalwiz-
ardry, and thatof hisdaughterAthena, theambitious
novelexplores thearcbetweenanagrarianpast toa
techno-corporate totalitarian futureandthrowsup
questionsabout the futureof thedigital ageandwhere
itmight leadus.

COMMISSIONER FOR LOST CAUSES
ARUNSHOURIE
(PENGUINRANDOMHOUSE,NON-FICTION)
Journalist and formerministerof Communicationsand
InformationTechnology in theAtalBihariVajpayeegov-
ernment,ArunShouriegoesback in timeto recallhisen-
counterswith those inpower—administrators,mem-
bersof the judiciaryandthe fourthestate—andthe
pioneeringwork thathis colleaguesandhedidduring
his tenureasa journalist.

THE LIVING MOUNTAIN
AMITAVGHOSH
(HARPERCOLLINS, FICTION)
AmitavGhoshreturnswithapandemicfablewithThe
LivingMountain.TobepublishedinJanuaryunder
HarperCollins’FourthEstate imprint, it tells thestoryof
Mahaparbat—theLivingMountain—andtheindigenous
valleydwellers itnurturesandthedestructionandhavoc
createdbytheassaultof theAnthropois—humansinter-
estedinexploitingnaturalresourcesforcommercialben-
efits.Oneof thefirstwriterstorecogniseandreflecton
theclimatecrisis, theabuseofnaturalresourcesforfinan-
cialgainsandtheconsequentenvironmentalcollapseit
has ledtohasbeenarunningthemeinGhosh’srecent
work.Thebookwillbesimultaneouslyavailable intrans-
lationinHindiandalsoasanebookandanaudiobook.

THE PENGUIN BOOK OF MODERN
INDIAN POETS
JEETTHAYIL
(PENGUINRANDOMHOUSE, POETRY)

CoveringIndianpoetrysincethetimeof
Independence, thisanthology, tobe
publishedinJanuary, includes94of
India’s finestpoetswritinginEnglish—
fromNissimEzekiel,DomMoraesand
ArunKolatkartolittle-knownonessuch
asGopalHonnalgereandSrinivas
Rayaprolandarangeofcontemporary
poets,basednot just inIndiabutacross

theworld.Oneof thestandoutfeaturesof thebookisthe
inclusionof49womenpoets.

SOLI SORABJEE BIOGRAPHY
ABHINAVCHANDRACHUD
(PENGUINRANDOMHOUSE,NON-FICTION)
Theastonishinglifeandcareerof formerAttorneyGeneral
of India,SoliSorabjee,whopassedawayinAprilat theage
of91, is thesubjectmatterofadvocateAbhinav
Chandrachud’snewbook.ThebookcapturesSorabjee’s
variousinfluences—hisfascinationwithRoman
Catholicism,hisadmirationfor India’s firstprimeminister
JawaharlalNehru,hiscriticismof theBharatiyaJanata
Party,despitebeingchosenbythepartytorepresenttheir
governmentincourt,andhisrepeateddefenceof thefun-
damentalrighttofreespeechandexpressionthroughout
his long,eventfulcareer.

WHAT’S LEFT OF THE JUNGLE: A
CONSERVATION STORY
NITINSEKAR
(BLOOMSBURY,NON-FICTION)

ConservationscientistandWWF
India’snational leadforelephantcon-
servation,NitinSekar,disentangles the
complicatedrelationshipbetweenru-
ral Indiaandthewildthroughthestory
ofAkshuAtri,wholives inWest
Bengal’sBuxaTigerReserve.Atri is
amongthehalf amillionfamilieswho
losetheircropsandlivelihoodtowild

elephantrampageseveryyear.Yet, throughhisstoryof
struggleandsurvivalandeventualprosperity,Sekar
showsthesymbiotic relationshipthatAtriandpeople
likehimsharewithwildlife.

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
JOSYJOSEPH
(CONTEXT,NON-FICTION)
New Delhi-based journalist Josy Joseph's new book
is a first in an investigative series that presents the
findings of an eight-year research project by a team
of historians who have accessed historic
documents, including archival letters, files, reports
and telegrams from different government
departments, to put together an account of how
India came to be a democratic republic. This volume
looks at the period between 1947 and 1956,
examining erstwhile princely states and the role of
government officials working directly under Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel to bring them under the aegis of
the newly-independent country.

THEDREAMOF
REVOLUTION:A
BIOGRAPHYOF
JAYAPRAKASH
NARAYAN
BY BIMAL PRASAD
AND SUJATA
PRASAD
Vintage Books
272 pages
`799

INTHESERVICE
OFFREEINDIA :
MEMOIROFA
CIVILSERVANT
BY BD PANDE
SPEAKING
TIGER BOOKS
320 pages
`699

Raghu Karnad

ISPENTmychildhoodinaquietpartof
outer Bangalore once called Sarakki
Layout, but later renamed JP Nagar.
Myfatherlikedtocomplainaboutlos-
ing the warm, vernacular ‘Sarakki’,

andIwasnevercuriouswhatlaybehind‘JP’.
A decade later, I could draw a hazy relation
betweenthose initialsandahandfulof par-
tiesacross thecountry, relicsof anolderpo-
litical force thatwentby thesame initials.
Today,therulingpartyisworkinghardto

turn legends of the anti-colonial Left, like
Bhagat Singh and Subhas Bose, into heroes
for the Hindu right. Still JP is out of the pic-
ture. Nobody in power seems towant him,
andasIfinallyreadhisstory, Icouldseewhy.
Revolutionaries are either buried deep or
hidden in plain sight, as JPwas in the place
where Igrewup.
In a crisp 200 pages, The Dream of

Revolution—abiography begun by the late
historian Bimal Prasad, a close associate of
JayaprakashNarayan’s,andcompletedbyhis
daughter, art historian Sujata Prasad—nar-
ratesthesingular,oftensurprisingpoliticallife,
whichbridgedtheeraofBhagatSinghandcivil
disobediencewith thatofGeorgeFernandes
andtheJanataParty.Forfivedecades,Narayan
hadahandonthewheelof thenationalproj-
ect,alwayspullingitleft,fromthegripofpow-
erfulclasses.Hisaimwasalwaysamorecom-
plete revolution; even in the end,when his
compassbetrayedhim.
Formost of his twenties, Narayanwas a

student in the US, brilliant and broke, sus-
tainedbymenialjobsandtheMarxistcanon.
HereturnedtoIndiainlate1929,determined
to “join theCongress and try to radicalise it”
onthelinesprescribedbyLenin—whichwas
notunusual.Alreadythestoryhassurprises,
at least formygeneration,who largely have
noideathatinthedecadesbeforeindepend-
ence,therealchallengetoGandhi'sCongress
was fromtheLeft. Youngandhungryhearts
opposedGandhi’sphilosophy,coterieandor-
ganisation as too right-wing, for accommo-
datingthe interestsof zamindars, capitalists,
and even viceroys alongwith those of the
masses theyexploited.
In time, JawaharlalNehru, too,wouldbe

called right-wing, by younger firebrands
drawntoBose.Butfornow, intheearlythir-
ties, it was Nehruwho represented the so-

cialist dream — “romantic, undogmatic,
deeply personal and even poetic”. JP was
soon at his side. His wife Prabhavati, how-
ever, was a disciple at Gandhi’s ashram at
Sabarmati, and was so committed to the
Mahatma’sasceticidealsthatshetookavow
of celibacy (Thebookdoesnotdwell on JP’s
opinionofthis).ThanksinparttoPrabhavati,
Narayanbothlivedandarticulated,asathe-
orist,thetensionbetweenloyaltytoCongress
leadership and longing for revolutionary
progress. He had a strongwaywithwords,
andeveryexcerptinTheDreamofRevolution
is anewdelight.
Hiswritingswayedmanyyoungerwork-

ers,showinghow“Socialismwassuperiorto
Gandhism, the parliamentary path, aswell
as individual terrorism— three ideological
approacheswhichwere contending for as-
cendancyintheCongress,”accordingtoone
young Congressman in Kerala, EMS
Namboodiripad.In1934,withNehru’sbless-
ing,NarayanandothersformedtheCongress
SocialistParty:amediumbetweenGandhi’s
movement, whichwas nationalist but not
socialistenough,andtheCommunistPartyof
India,whoweresocialistbutnotnationalist
enough.AsaleaderoftheCSP,Narayancould
trytopulltheCongresstotheleft,encourag-
inglabourandpeasantmilitancy,andfacing
down the fury of conservative generals like
VallabhaiPatelandRajaji(CRajagopalachari).
From then on, for the next four decades,
every governing regime— Congress min-
istries or the Raj atwar, Nehru’s republic or
Indira’s—wouldhaveJPatitsflank,readyto
prodor toattack.

First, though, thewaryearsheld in store
analmostunbelievableseriesofadventures.
Over long stints in prisons, Narayan ad-
vancedincreasinglyradicalplans.Prabhavati
smuggled letters to him in the binding of
books—withcodewordsandall—untilthey
werecaughtintheact.Thesecretletterswere
splashed across major newspapers, but
oddly,notexcerptedinthisbook.Desperate
to participate in the Quit India uprising in
1942,Narayanandfivefriendsescapedover
the wall of Hazaribagh Central Jail on the
night of Diwali. They survived on forage in
thejungle,andtravelledindisguise.Thesup-
pression of the August kranti left Narayan
deeply dismayed, and he promised young
Indians an ongoing revolution. He then
formed a band of guerillas to operate from
acrosstheborderinNepal.Hewascaptured,
engineered an ambush of his prison camp,
escaped again, was captured again and fi-
nallyimprisoned,thistimewithavengeance.
TheDreamofRevolution fits all thisaction

into less than 10 pages,withoutmany cita-
tions,which is a shame for at least two rea-
sons. It reduceswildly intriguing events to a
fewheadystatements,liketheseaboutJPand
his guerilla comrade Vijaya Patwardhan:
“Their escapadeswere legendary, evocative
ofaneroticcomplicitythatwastenderandin-
timate.Thecamaraderiesurvivedthetumult
and turmoil of their stormy lives but ended
whenthepolicegotwindoftheirsecretloca-
tion.”Italsomakesshortworkofapivotalpe-
riod—aperiodafterwhichNarayanstepped
back from thepolitical fray, but still yearned
forarevolutionwhichwouldnotbecutshort.

IfNarayan’s lifehadendedat thishalfway
point,justpasttheageof40,wemightremem-
berhimbetter.ButunlikeBose,GandhiorPatel,
orevenNehru,hehadmorethanthreedecades
of public life aheadof him. From1946, how-
ever, as his colleagues prepared to take the
reins of power, JP began turning away, heed-
ingGandhi’scall tosarvodaya, social transfor-
mation in the countryside. FromaGandhian
viewpoint,asfromaMarxistone,thetransfer
ofpowerin1947wasanunfinishedrevolution.
Narayan,nowfullyreconciledwithPrabhavati,
puthis energy and resolve into reforming its
ruralsociety,throughthebhoodancampaigns
ofVinobaBhave.FromhisashraminruralGaya,
he continued toweigh inonnational affairs,
advocatingforthepoorandmarginalised,and
againstHinducommunalism(whichcould,he
notedwisely,“easilymasqueradeasIndianna-
tionalism,anddenouncealloppositiontoitas
beinganti-national”). Hismonumentalstature
onlygrew,alongwithhisdismayatIndia’snew
leaders,whomhesawbecomingmorevenal,
communalandundemocratic.
So itwas that in the late years of his life,

when rioting students fired up general
protestsacrossGujaratandthenBihar,JPcast
hislotwiththestorm.Hegavethemhismoral
authority and his leadership, and they gave
him his long-awaited chance at sampurna
kranti, “total revolution”.ThroughNarayan’s
life,hisrevolutionaryimpatiencehadwarred
withpoliticalprudence(urgedbyPrabhavati)
and loyalty (to Gandhi and Nehru). Now
Prabhavati, Gandhi and Nehruwere dead.
Riding on surges of mass protest, riots and
bloodyreprisals, the JPMovementassumed
the form of an insurrection against Indira
Gandhiherself.Thesocialistlegendgrappled
bitterlywith the socialist primeminister—
and helped precipitate the Emergency, the
Janatafront, theendofCongressdominance
andthedawnof theHinduright.
“Revolution has come, but now,when I

have grown old,” Narayan said, poignantly,
in1974.Attheend,hewastheleft-wingsaint
so intenton seeing revolution thathe failed
to see among his followers the upper-caste
reactionaries, opportunists, the RSS, the
ABVP,andtheyoungmenwhowouldclimb
fromhis coat-tails tobuild their owncult of
power.His life, andwhathe stood for, is the
last thing theywantus to remember today.

Karnadisajournalistandauthor.Heistherecipientof
the2019WindhamCampbellPrizefornon-fiction

Deb Mukharji

BHAIRABDATTPande, knowntohisgenera-
tion as BD, served in the Indian Civil Service
from 1939 to 1977. His memoirs, written
largely by hand, in 1986, two years after he
demitted his last government assignment,
carriedhis instructions that they should not
be published before January 1, 2001, or five
yearsafterhisdeath,whicheverwaslater.BD
Pande died in 2009. His daughter Ratna
Sudarshanhaspainstakinglyeditedandpub-
lishedthememoirsin2021.Wemustbegrate-
fultoherformakingavailablewithinthecov-
ersofabookaninsider’sperceptiveaccountof
economicandpoliticaldevelopmentsinIndia
inher first fourdecades after independence.
Byextraordinaryhappenstance,BDwasinthe
midst of themaelstromof the fraught years
of the Emergency and the period leading to
thestormingof theGoldenTemple
Ashyboywhohadfelt lonely inhisearly

yearsinschoolinAlmorawastakenawayfor
studies to Allahabad by his father who re-
signedhisgovernment job inthepostalde-
partmenttobewithhisson.BD’sbrief com-
ment later, “his sacrifices for my welfare
cannotbeput inafewwords”,encapsulates
the bonds between father and son. After a
fine academic record in school and univer-
sity, BDwas sent to study in Cambridge to
appear for the entrance examination to the
Indian Civil Service. In 1939, BD signed the
covenantinductinghimintotheICSandwas

allottedBiharashis cadre.
Pande’s20yearsinBiharsawhiminmul-

tipleadministrativepostsinthedistrictsand
inPatna,oftendealingwithfoodscarcityand
developmentissues.Anexposuretotribalsin
Jharkhand left a deep impression about the
cleanliness and the honesty of the people.
He notes the resentment against the ex-
ploitationbyoutsidersandcomments,“this
undercurrentofhostilityremainstothisday
and is at the bottom of the uprisings in the
northeasternpartof India”. Heiswitnessto
the Bihar communal riots of 1946 inHindu
retaliation for the Great Calcutta Killings of
1945 and the Noakhali riots which “practi-
callymadePakistanacertainty”.Recallingin
thiscontexttheattacksonSikhsinnorthern
India in the ’80s, he isdismayedathowmi-
norities are attacked and feel threatened. “I
have never understoodwhy 85 per cent of
thepopulationof India,namely theHindus,
shouldfeelthreatenedbyseveralcommuni-
ties which themselves constitute less than
15percentof thepopulation... thegreatness
ofHinduismandthereasonforitssurvivalis
its catholicity, its large heartedness in reli-
giousmatters, itsrecognitionofallfaithsand
theunityofmankindandGodhead”.
InDelhi,BDheldchargeofseveraldepart-

mentsandhiswryaccountgivesoutsidersa
glimpseof thewhimsicalnatureofpostings
and transfers in government. One Cabinet
Secretary tells him, he is not classified as a
“highflyer”assomeothersbut“ahigh,above
averageofficer, solid, unruffledbutwith lit-

tlebrilliance”.
With these qualities, and thoughnot the

seniormost, BD was appointed Cabinet
Secretary inOctober 1972 as there are con-
cerns about inflation and increasing indus-
trialunrest. Butperhaps themost important
issuewasdeclineinpoliticalrectitudeandre-
sentmentagainstSanjayGandhi’sgrowingin-
fluence. Astheauthorrecalls, “...Democratic
norms were being thrown overboard.
Resistancewasmetwithanarrayofcriminal
charges.Officebearersatalllevelswerenom-
inated from the top. Corruption andunethi-
calpracticeswereincreasingmanifold”.
Even as disaffection grew and political

oppositionwasmobilised under the guid-
anceof JayaprakashNarayan, theAllahabad
HighCourt judgementof June11, 1975, dis-
qualifying Indira Gandhi from Parliament
precipitatedmatters. BDwaspresentwhen
aninternalEmergencywasdeclaredearlyon
June 26, the Cabinet only informed after
Presidential assent. In themonths that fol-
lowed“actionswerenot taken through the
officialmachineryor official channels”, and
wereunknowntotheCabinetSecretariator
eventhePMOasorderswereissueddirectly
by Sanjay Gandhi. Ironically, following
Congress defeat in the elections inMarch,
1977,BDattendedalso theCabinetmeeting
withdrawing the Emergency and obtained
thesignatureoftheActingPresident,BDJatti
in the early hours. In the author’s view, or-
dering the elections “was the greatest deci-
sion she tookwhich helped in strengthen-
ing of the Indian Constitution and India’s
nascentdemocracy”.
BDwas recalled from retirement to as-

sume the governorship of West Bengal in
September, 1982, to be moved to Punjab
whenPresident’s rulewasdeclaredthere in
October, 1983.
Historyof Punjab,historyof Sikhs,Hindu-

Sikhrelationsandtheeventsleadinguptoand

includingOperationBluestar at theGolden
TempleonJune5and6,1984,takeupathirdof
thevolume.Theauthor’sscholarshipisevident
asarehismeticulousaccountsof theseriesof
eventsandmeetingsthatledtotheassaulton
theGoldenTemplebytheIndianArmytoflush
outterrorists.Hemaynothavebeenapartici-
pant in the decisions taken by the coterie
aroundtheprimeministerandhisadvicecon-
sistentlyignored,but,asgovernor,hehadaring-
sideview.BDlaysoutforusstepbystep,dateby
date,thecentre’sthwarting alleffortstofinda
political solution to the issues confronting
Punjab.Itisasorrytaleofthepursuitofpartyin-
terestswithutterdisregardforthenationaland,
in theauthor’s judgement, IndiraGandhiwas
unwillingtocometoapoliticalsolutionwhich
might be to the detriment to the Congress.
Perhapshermindwasalreadymadeup,forshe
stressedtothenewly-appointedgovernor“her
determination to stampout these terrorists...
sheaddedthatshewouldnothesitatetobomb
theGoldenTemple if shehad to”, leavingBD
spellbound.Theauthor’srecalloftheeventsof
those times confirms the depiction inGBS
Sidhu’sTheKhalistanConspiracy(HarperCollins)
publishedrecentlyandwouldbeinvaluablefor
currentandfuturehistorians.
If IndiraGandhipaidaheavypriceforher

misjudgement, thenation, Sikhs inparticu-
lar, have paid a heavier one. Unfortunately,
thefecklessnesswhichcharacterisedthepo-
litical leadership at the time is still in evi-
dence, as we saw in references to farmers
whoagitatedagainstfarmlawsasKhalistanis
andterrorists.
Onemustagreewiththeeditorthatthese

memoirs “bring out someof the challenges
that faced civil servants, and the commit-
mentwithwhichthesewereresolved,inthe
years following Independence”.

DebMukharji isaformer Indianambassador
toNepal

Revolution is a
Constant Struggle

For The People
Civil servant BD Pande’s memoir offers an insider’s account of some

defining moments in Indian politics

A biography throws light on the singular, often
surprising political life of Jayaprakash Narayan
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Sunday December26
Youareripeforafreshstart.There'sa
chancethatyoucanblowopportunities,
sothebestadviceistobecalmand
collectedandpayattentiontodetail.

Monday December27
If youtry tohangontothepast, youmay
misssomefabulousopportunities.But, if
youpushforwardwithcourageand
confidence, thenyou'llbeopeningup
someamazingprospects.

Tuesday December28
Skilfulorganisation is theanswer if there
areconflictingcallsonyour time.Today's
eventswill encouragechanges; it'sa fine
timeto lookaroundforextrasupport.

Wednesday December29
Partnershavetohavetheir say.But to
lookat it fromtheotherside, it couldbe
positively toyouradvantage if partners
arepermittedtoexpress themselvesas
andwhentheywish.

Thursday December30
All thevariedpartsof yourpersonality
areplayingdifferent, andpositive, tunes.
Emotionally,you'rea little sensitive,but
elsewhereyou're totallyconfident.

Friday December31
Youare intoaperiodofmore
harmoniousplanetaryaspectsnow,so
there'snoneedtocomplain.If anything
goeswrong it's likely tobearesultof
your lackof foresight.

Saturday January1
Passion hovers in the background, yet
you're still keeping your thoughts and
desires to yourself. The next twelve
monthscouldbeambitiousones.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Search___fortheirvirtues,____forthyvices-BenjainFranklin(6,.,7))

SOLUTION:GREED,CROSS,FETTLE,RHYTHM
Answer:Searchothersfortheirvirtues,thyselfforthyvices-BenjainFranklin

EDGER EEFLTT

SSCRO MRTHHY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
The fact thatyou
mayfaceoneor two
surprisesatwork
doesn't changeone

simple fact,namely that this isa
periodwhich favours
friendship, traveland
adventure.There isagreatdeal
toachieve in thesportingand
leisure fields,perhapsanaward
isontheway.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Hiccups atworkwill
bemore than
compensated for by
the smoothpath of

love. At least, that's the theory.
If you forget old regrets, focus
on fun andpack your diary
with trips to the theatre, dance
hall, night club or someother
place of pleasure and
entertainment, you'll have the
timeof your life. That’s
a promise.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Everything is
movingon, though
notnecessarilyat the
anticipatedpace.

You'venotexperiencedsuch
excellentstellar influences fora
very longtimeindeed.Yet,do
watchout fora fewtricky
moments, especially if thereare
obstaclesatworkorbreakages
athome.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There aremoments
whenyou come
first, but thismight
not be one of them.

Youmay aswell accept that
this is no time for self-interest.
You'll feel somuchbetter
inside if you go alongwith the
tide andput yourself at
others’ disposal.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
This is one of those
weekswhenyou
can take control and
play your trump

cards. Partnerswill have to be
patient, and if theydon't like
it, then that's tough.
They'll just have to learn to
accept that they can't always
dowhat theywantwhen
theywant.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You've cut it fine
andhaveprobably
had anarrow
escape.Whydon't

you take a deepbreath,mop
your browand resolve never to
expose yourself to such
embarrassment again?You
have a fewweeks to plan your
nextmove in love, and you'll
use themwell.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yourpower lies in
yoursilver tongue
andyourpoetic
commandof

language. Inplain terms, that
meansyou'llbepersuading
peoplewhodon'twant things,
that theyreallydoneedthem.
In fact, thebestwaytodealwith
troublesomechildrenand
awkwardadults isprobably to
convince themthatyou're
thebest thingsince theworld
was invented.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Let'sfaceit,thingscan
onlygetbetter.You
shouldbemakinga
profitbeforetheweek

isout,buoyedupbyavery
pleasantlittlewindfall.Ifyou
fancyafluttertakecare,foryou're
boundtopickalamedogora
blindhorse.Oh,andathomeyour
ideasarethebest.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
Let'sgetonething
straight.Thefirstpart
of theweekbrings
someverylivelyand

sympatheticstars,somakethe
mostofanyadvantagesthatsail
past.Theymightnotberepeated.
Thisisatrulyhistoricmoment
foryourpersonalaffairs.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
You're readyto
springa few
surpriseson
complacent

colleagues. In fact, youmaybe
cuttingadashthisweek, setting
thecatamongthepigeonsand
generallydrawingattentionto
yourself.At the first signof
danger, though, takecoverand
waituntil anemotional
whirlwindhaspassedby.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
You'reparthuman,
partwalking
encyclopaedia.The
fact is(andyouknow

allaboutfacts)thatyouarethe
brightestof thebunch,and
peoplewhorefusetoaccept
youradvicewillendupshooting
themselvesinthefoot.Youhave
everythingtogainfroman
unlikelyinvitationafterTuesday.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Nobodycanpretend
that life iseasy.
Indeedthere isno
reasonwhyit should

be.Afterall, dailyupsand
downsareperfectlynormal.
Youaregrowing inconfidence,
acquiringnewskillsand
discoveringadimensionto
humanrelationshipswhichwill
transportyoutothestars
andbeyond.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westleadsthekingofspadesandswitchestothetenofdiamonds. East's
queen forces your ace, leaving youwith a diamond loser and twopossible
clublosers. GiventhatWesthasthekingofclubsfromthebidding, isthere
awaytomaketentricks?

NORTH
♠ K8762
❤
♦ KQJ2
♣K652
SOUTH
♠
❤AJ106542
♦ 8A7
♣QJ10

NORTH
♠ J983
❤AK72
♦ 52
♣863

SOUTH
♠ Q
❤QJ106543
♦ AJ
♣ AQ4

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H Pass 4H

dbl 2NT Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2353
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Basisof asandwich(5,3,6)
10. SFwriterAsimov(5)
11. BeautifulyouthofGreekmyth(9)
12. Inconsistent,uncertainor
mercurial (7)

13. Capitalof TamilNadu(7)
14. NewZealandnative (5)
16. Decline;down-turn(9)
19. Annoying,harassingorhassling (9)
20. Pertainingto themoon(5)
22. Jealous, covetousor resentful (7)
25. Inplaceof (7)
27. Gumtrees (9)
28. Thicketof trees (5)
29. Inadditiontowhat isnecessary?
(3,4,7)

DOWN
2. Preparedandall set fora journey,
perhaps?(5,2,2)

3. Ghanaiancapital (5)
4. C.N.___ : founderofDMK?(9)
5. Architectural style (5)
6. Allover (9)
7. Mike___ :ear-bitingboxer? (5)
8. Putin's compatriot (7)
9. N.American Indiantent (6)
15. An intricateplot? (9)
17. Havingpower toperceiveorknow
(9)

18. Publican(9)
19. Fromthatcauseororigin (7)
21. Repossess;buyback(6)
23. Clergyman(5)
24. Savouryorpalatable (5)
26. Cults (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. ButHazel torideout forHenry's
daughter (9,5)

10. Giveanameto first-classcityof
Arabia (5)

11. Killerwhaleconcealed itsdisguised
floristwhospecialises (9)

12. Theyallowsailors tomakesteady
progress (3,4)

13. So Idon'tmisbehaviouslyget
appointedassomebody'sdeputy
(5,2)

14. Try to looksmartasamischievous
littlepublicist (5)

16. Cheesemelt,meanandhot,being
cooked(9)

19. Enteredtogetandtookup(4,2,3)
20. Warning!Thiswomanis
dangerous (5)

22. TheFrenchfellowto import legal
measureofmilk (7)

25. Onewhostandsuptoproblemat
work?(7)

27. Ionasloop'swreckagecontains the
makingsof akeyboard
entertainment (5,4)

28. Agirlwithgoodoneswill attracta
lotof them(5)

29. Middle-agedgentlemanBritonon
thehousemayescapewithout
penalty (3,3,4,4)

DOWN
2. Balanceagainst rainbespattered
bookkeeper (9)

3. Unknownriver inrenamedAfrican
area (5)

4. Your literarychoicemayget
supporthere (4-5)

5. VAT, say, fornails (5)
6. Attempts tocarrygrain insome
hats (9)

7. Doctor todie inagony,havingno
water left (5)

8. Unhappyrelationwithoutasupply
of vitaminA(7)

9. Atheologiantodrinktots (4,2)
15. Put twoandtwotogether (6,3)
17. A famousexploreroracoolM.P.
perhaps (5,4)

18. What's tobecomeof you?All the
signsarehere! (9)

19. Veryangryboar (4,3)
21. Restlessnessamongtenors
(2,4)

23. Planchurchwithskill (5)
24. Reelaround incircles (5)
26. Frenchsingereatsbitof leftover
ricedish (5)

QUICKCLUESAcross:9Rat-race,10
Karaoke,11Suffers,12Nonagon,13
Obeisance,15Crate,16Saviour,19
Primest,20Oboes,21Litterbug,25
Goading,26Against,28Prefect,29
Mastiff.Down:1Presto,2Stifle,3Fate,4
Nelson,5Skin-deep,6Transcribe,7Long
face,8Leanmeat,14Shop-soiled,16
Stopgaps,17Violates,18Relegate,22
Trauma,23Bankim,24Getoff,27Also.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:9Iranian,10
Inhabit,11Hibachi,12Nomadic,13Hide-
bound,15Evade,16Hungary,19Napkins,
20Regin,21Sportable,25Catcher,26
Fervour,28Revolve,29One-step.Down:1
Eighth,2Barbed,3Zinc,4Insitu,5Lion's
den,6Chimney-pot,7AbuDhabi,8
Stickers,14Brain-child,16Hard-core,17
Negative,18Yestreen,22Onfoot,23
Boosts,24Enrapt,27Reek.

Solutionsto2352

Westledthenineofclubs,takenbyEast'sace. Eastreturnedaspade,which
South ruffed. Just oneheart in dummywould havebeennice. CanSouth
copewithNorth'sbeingheartless?

TheWestHand: S-AQ953H-Q3 D-964C-984
TheEastHand: S-J104 H-K987D-1053C-A73

IfSouthdoesthetraditionalthing,hegoesdown. Hedidleadtheaceandjack
ofhearts.West,whohadstartedwiththeQ3ofheartswonthesecondheart
withthequeen. Eastlatertooktwomorehearttricks. Downone.Canyousee
awaytosucceed?

Southdoesnothaveenoughspotcardsthathecantossthemoutlikecon-
fetti. Thewinningplayistoleadtheaceofheartsandfollowwithalittleone.

If the suit is three-three, it doesnotmatterwhatSouthdoes. If the suit is
four-twowithbothhearthonoursbeinginthehandwithfourtrumps,itdoes
notmatterwhatSouthdoes. Hewill have to lose three tricks in all cases.
But if trumpsare four-twoandoneof theopponentshas theKxor theQx,
leading the ace and a little one causes the defenders to spend one of
their honours on air. Southwill then force out the other honour andgame
willsucceed.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:Both

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H

Pass 1S Pass 2H
Pass 2NT Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:None

The Pandemic year locked them in quarantines and threw away the keys but athletes around the world found resilience to call time on people-pleasing and discovered theirmoral voice to sayNO.Gymnast Simone
Biles, tennis starNaomiOsaka andVirat Kohli spoke theirminds and defied convention. The year also saw athletes discover the full potential of socialmedia - not just the big names but even the hitherto unknowns
from small towns became stars in their own right. There were also some breakthrough performances that will stand the test of time. The hockey captain who reawakened a country’s nostalgic pride, a badminton star

who finally learnt how tomarry art with commerce, and themanwho launched his gold-plated javelin to quench a nation’s thirst.

SHIVANINAIK

MARKCALJOUWmight be themildly inter-
estingDutchmaninthefootnotesofKidambi
Srikanth's story of theWorldChampionship
silver. Thequarterfinal opponentwho lasted
26minutes,hadearlierthisyear,undergonea
surgical procedure to reduce the rate of his
heartbeats.
ButSrikanth's2021journeymightbestbe

told by mixing palettes of two other
Dutchmen:artists,VincentvanGoghandPiet
Mondrian.Srikanthalwayshadthedramatic
thickbrushstrokesofavanGoghcanvas,right
downtoundertonesoftragiclosses.Butimag-
inebringingthegeometricsimplicityofaPiet
Mondrian,breakingdownanimageintogrid-
squares bit by bit to recreate a canvas,while
notveeringawayfrombasiccolours.2021for
KidambiSrikanthwasseeing lifeandshuttle
ininlaysof red,blueandyellow.
His art on the badminton courtwas still

abstractandholdsauniversalaesthetic-from
lifelongshuttleconnoisseursofIstoraSenyan
in Jakarta to first-timers at the Palace of
CarolinaMarin arena, all have broken into
spontaneous applausewhenhe flicks at the
net or lays it thick and bold on a smash. But
KidambiSrikanthnowdealsinthemodernist
idealofWinning.Andwinningonly.
Try getting him to boast about his feath-

erytouch-playat thenetasagainst theaccu-
racy-tyrants,theautomatons,KentoMomota,
Chen Long or big-bashing by the towering
ViktorAxelsen,andhewavesawaythegush.
"Look, nomatterwhat strokes youhave, no
matter how stylish your game, you have to
winthose42points.Thesepeople (Momota,
etc)havemasteredtheactofgettingthose42
points. Ifyouplaywellforthat1hourandare
consistent, thenI'mgood,"heexplains.
Always a quiet one letting his court-craft

do the talking, winning the silver at the
DecemberWorldChampionship,giveshima
faintdefinitionofhappiness.
"What else can there be to happiness

when playing on the court, thanwinning?
There's nothing else to it, exceptwinning a
match.Obviously losingcannevermakeyou
happy, that's forsure,"hesays.
Plummeting confidence andmissing the

Olympics forced a recalibration of his goals
thereafter(he'sstillatadcrossaboutnotmak-
ing theOlympics despitewhat he reckoned
was a good ranking). "At the end of the day,
what'sreallyimportantishowyouplayinthat
1hourgiven toyou -1houronaverage for a
match.Whoever plays the best then,wins,"
heasserts.

Pros and confidence
Reams have been written diagnosing

Srikanth's confidence crisis, given the giddy
resultsbetween2014and2017onthecircuit,
andthetorridoustersfromtournaments,with
aWorldrankNo1foraweekthrownintothe

flux.WhatSrikanthdidconcludethoughwas
that confidence lost on the court, could only
befoundbackonthecourt.
At a particularly tricky point of non-clar-

ityduringthepandemictimeOlympicquali-
fication,Srikanthhadpostedapicturealong-
side a garden statue of those life-sized
laughingBuddhas-thisonenoddingtosleep.
Srikanthwouldposenexttoit,mimickingthe
mock sleep and caption it: 'Wakeme after
everythingisdone.'Indianbadmintonwasgo-
ing through one of its many snipings and
counters between its acrimonious (but civil)
rival camps,whenSrikanthposted thathoot
of a hibernating polar bear vibe, drawing
chucklesonsocialmedia.
"I was just looking at old pictures, and

pulledthisoneouttopost.Ithinkitwasclicked
attheChinaOpenin2019andIjustposednext

tothefigure...."helaughs,unwillingtodivulge
whatthecrypticmessagemeant.
Srikanth'srealsurgeofconfidenceforthe

finalscameafterconverting thematchpoint
against LakshyaSen in theWorld semifinals.
Though he can trace it
back to playing Kento
Momotainthefirstround
at French OpenIt was a
realwringer21-18,20-22,
19-21. But Srikanth crys-
tallises his confidence
downtothatweek.Hehadearlier lost23-21,
21-9 at Denmark to the Japanese allergic to
unforcederrors.Thatoneweek'sprogressre-
ally bolstered him in themind. Noplacebos
off-court, realperformanceonit.
"Confidence ismore about believing in

yourself, and usually I don't have to specifi-

cally thinkof anything. Things fall intoplace.
AgainstMomotaIplayedwellthatweek,and
it'snotaparticularstrokethatI'llsayismycon-
fidencestroke.It'saboutshotselection-when
toplaywhichstroke in the rally. It's different

against different players.
ThatmatchIwasn'tthink-
ing toomuch about the
result. But I didn't give
easy points. I didn't give
up against Momota.
That's confidence," he

says.
Srikanth'soeuvreoverthe2021seasonhas

seenhimlosetheopeningset,andindistinctly
unSrikanth 2019.0 fashion, turn it around in
the next two. AsianGames champ, Jonatan
Christie took the first set 21-13 in the first of
three Indonesia tournaments lastmonth. "I

hadtoreallyfocusinthethird.Concentrateon
the long rallies. Iwas happywithmyoverall
fitnessandhowIwasplaying,"hesaysof the
decidershe'swon.
Srikanth has a 6-0 record against fellow

Indiansontheinternationalcircuit thisyear
- he's beaten Sameer Verma, Ajay Jayaram,
Sai Praneethonce,HSPrannoy twice andof
course LakshyaSen in thehighlywatchable
semifinals.
"There'snopersonalrivalry,"hestresses,

though winningmatch point against Sen
ranks as his favouritemoment of the year.
"Therewere no other thoughts at thewin-
ning point. But yes, winning that will stay
withmeforever."
As will the tap into the net at 20-all

againstLohKeanYewinthefinal,something
topushhimto improve if he's ever shorton

motivation.

TheDecider Insider
Against Chinese Li Shifeng, Srikanth saw

it all coming together, albeit a tad late if
Srikanth'srecollectionistogoby."Iwastrail-
ingagainsthiminthesecondsetaswell. Ifig-
ured out a little late how to play," he says.
Against Lakshya, 3 errors from 17-16 up
threatenedtothrowhimbackinthatchoking
quagmire.Hiscomebacksaremoregratifying
than his dominant displays because of the
myriadtimesduringthenightmareOlympic
qualificationwhenhecrumbledlikeabrittle
cookie. At Hong Kong twoDecembers ago
fromastaggering20-15matchpointup.
Srikanth'sWorld's runmight've come

against unseeded opponents, but he's done
well on the circuit even in losses against the
top players. "I'm not exactly sure what's
changed. I'm just able to analysewell in the
match andunderstandwhat an opponent's
tryingtodoandchangeaccordingly. I feelI'm
astepaheadof theopponent."
Deciderswill still go thisway or that, he

says. "Win some, lose some. But in deciders
I'velearnthowtoplaywell from15-allor16-
all,"hesays.HisfinalopponentLohKeanYew
thoughthrewhisinadequaciesintosharpre-
lief."He'saggressiveanddominatesonthenet,
just likeme," Srikanth says of theman the
worldcallsaspeeddemon."Butif Iwasatmy
absolutebest, I thinkIcould've...."heletsthat
linger.
"Yes, the net follow-up shot hasworked

well in the last few tournaments. But I'll still
tryandbringmorevariety intosmashesand
net. I want to become a better player," he
promises,therightsortoftakeawayfromasil-
vermedal, a trophy and two souvenirs from
Huelva. Srikanth got his visa for theWorld
Championship at the very lastmoment. In a
signofwhatwastocomeheplayeditcalmly.
"Ididn'treallythinkabouthowIhadprepared,
orhowIwouldplay.Ididn'tgetcourtpractice
or a feel of the tournament shuttles. I played
directly. Iknewif Iplaymybest, itwillbesuf-
ficient,"hesays.Withthatmindframe,hehad
confidenceinabottle."IknewI'mexperienced
enough, I've playedmany tournaments, and
if I stay inthematchenoughIhavetheexpe-
rienceandwillmanage,"hesays.
Frequently dubbed the over-thinker of

Indianbadminton, Srikanthchanted tohim-
self the only reality he knew these last few
years,whichshookhimwhilenotmakingthe
Olympics: thathemightnotget anotherop-
portunity to play. "I toldmyself, think of the
first roundas if it'smy lastmatchof theyear
andplaymybest."Itwasjusttherightdosage
ofdesperation,nottooless,normore.
"I toldmyself it's my lastmatch before

everymatchandplayedasifthere'snothingto
lose,"herecalls.Until,hehadactuallyreached
thelastmatchoftheWorldChampionships-
andhewascontestingthestarrynightof the
final.

Heisa formerWorldNo.1,but theWorldssilverwasan importantpit stop inSrikanth’s
journeyashe findsways topulloff victoriesagain

Medallica:
Nothing else
matters

YEARENDER
2 0 2 1
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SPORT
PELETOSPENDCHRISTMASATHOME
Brazilian football great Pele has been discharged, Sao Paulo's Albert
Einstein hospital said on Thursday, and will spend Christmas at home
after months of medical issues following an operation to remove a colon
tumor. On Instagram, the 81-year-old Pele posted a picture of himself
smiling. The photo, he wrote, was "not for nothing." REUTERS18

Starting fromCenturion,Kohli andhis teamwillbeunderscrutiny in theaftermathof thewhite-ball captaincychange

SANDIPG
DECEMBER25

THESERIESagainstSouthAfrica,whichstarts
fromSundayatCenturion, couldeithermark
the final stretchof ViratKohli’s ascent to im-
mortalityortheslowslopeintothesunset.
Hisbattingformhasbeenatthelowestebb

since the tour of England in2014— just 599
runshavearrivedinhislast23innings.Hisav-
erage(26),strike-rate(43)andconversionrate
(0hundreds,fivehalf-centuries)hasbeenthe
worstinhiscareer.Hushedwhispersofdrop-
pinghimwillgathervolume,ifhefailstorepli-
catehisvauntedform.Pragmatismcouldfade
outromanticismwhenselectorsgettogether.
The aftertaste of thewhite-ball captaincy

changestilllingers.Therewillbehawkisheyes
trainedonKohli, keentoswooponhis tiniest
misjudgement,orhisslightestmisfortune.His
challenges are two-fold— to showthat he is
still the best choice as red-ball captain of his
country aswell as to reimpose that he is still
oneof thebestbatsmenintheworld.
Nearly fouryearsago, India lost theseries

here,butofferedaprecursoroftheircollective
andindividualcapabilities,exhibitingadistinct
streakofindefatigabilitythathascometosym-
boliseboththecaptainandhisteam.
In the intervening four years, they scaled

great heights— two serieswins inAustralia
and leading a Test series in England, besides
reachingtheWorldTestChampionshipfinal.
Fouryearson,Kohliwouldnotjustwishto

win a series in SouthAfrica for the first time
but insearchofpersonal redemption,ascap-
tain andbatsman. SouthAfrica areweakon
paper—theirbattingcomprisesmorerookies
thanseasonedhands,oneoftheirleadbowlers
is injured, there is chaos in administration,
headcoachMarkBoucherandcricketdirector
GraemeSmithareunderprobeofallegations
ofracism,andthey’vehavelostfiveoftheirlast
eight Tests athome.But Indiahave landed in
Johannesburgafteraturbulentbuild-up.
ThemicroscopiclensofscrutinyonKohli’s

leadershipiscruel,becauseitwasnottoolong
agothathissidetooka2-1leadinEngland,reg-
istered a comebackvictory against the same
opposition and handsomely defeatedNew
Zealand. But thewhite-ball captaincydrama
has somehowspilledover andmadehisTest
captaincy lookno longer inscrutable. Even if
hiscaptaincyshines,hisformwiththebattoo
willbeunderfiercewatch.
Bizarrely,hehasnotbeensomuchout-of-

formbuttherehavebeenlapsesinconcentra-
tion.Astraypokeoutsidetheoffstump,aflush
ofadrenalinetodriveexpansively,ortakingon
theshortballwhenthesnareiscarefullylaidfor
thepull—hehascontrivedtogethimself out
inunseemly fashion. ButKohli,mostbelieve,
willturntheslumpintoastreamofrunssooner
than later. But the longer it takes, themore
pressure hewill have to copewith, and the
looserthesandbeneathhisfeetwillbe.
Worryingly,heisnottravellingaloneinthe

slump. His middle-order colleagues,
Cheteshwar Pujara (average27 in last 32 in-
nings)andAjinkyaRahane(24in29outings),
arewaddlingthroughadarkalleythemselves.
At leastforRahane,this issomekindofalast-
chance saloon, assuming that hegets picked
for the first Test. Shreyas Iyer andHanuma
Vihariarebreathingdownhisneck,anditwill
notbeasurprise if he’s ignoredaltogether,or
isnotaffordedalongerrope.
Pujara’s approachwill be interesting—

whetherhe’llweardownbowlersasishisna-
tureor continue thebolderapproachheem-
bracedtowardsthelatterstagesof thetourto
England. If both fail, themiddle-order transi-
tioningphasewill beushered in earlier than
expected.Worse, they couldn’t have counte-
nancedamore challenging set of conditions
toreverseformin.Green-tops,poisonedwith
pace,bounceandlateralmovementwilllikely
greet them inall threevenues. Evenmore so

inCenturion,whereSouthAfricahavewon21
of 26 Tests,where the balls tends to bounce
awkwardlyandseamwickedly.
ItwasDaleSteyn’sfavouritehomeground

—his59wicketstherecameat17.94;hissuc-
cessorKagisoRabada toohasharnessed the
helpfulconditionstosupremeeffect(35wick-
ets have arrived in five Tests). Green-tops,
though,will also geeup India’s skilledpace-
bowlingsquadron.NowthatMohammedSiraj
toohasblossomedintoamatch-winningforce,
India, led by Jasprit Bumrah, could land the
killerblowsonwhatisSouthAfrica’sweakest
battingunitsincereadmission.
BarringDeanElgar, AidenMarkram, and

QuintondeKock,theirbattingiscallow.Temba
Bavuma continues to struggle to add to the
hundred he scored six years ago; Keegan
Petersen, Rassie vanderDussen andWiaan
Mulderhaveonly18Testsbetweenthem.The
combinedcenturytallyoftheirbatsmenistwo
lessthanKohli’scountof27.
Ineffect,seambowlers,thoughbothsides

haveafinespinnerapieceinRaviAshwinand
KeshavMaharaj,coulddecidetheoutcomeof
theseries.Orrather, inversely,howwellbats-
menof both sides counter the seamers and
conditions. On that note, this expedition to
SouthAfricaisassignificantforKohliasthelast
one.Maybe,evenmore.Forseldominhisca-
reerhas thescrutinybeensoequallyhardon
bothhiscaptainingandbatting.
LIVE:IndiavsSouthAfrica,1stTestfrom1:30pm
on Star network andHotstar; SouthAfrican
Weather Service forecasts thundershowers
forthenexttwodays

Test within the Test

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
DECEMBER25

“ININDIA,wethinkthatwehavetodoOlympic
lifting,wehavetodosquats,wehavetodothis
orthatexercise.Butthenumberonegoalisthat
youhave tobeavailable forall gamesandnet
sessions,”saysATRajamaniPrabhu,whotrains
theRajasthanRoyalsandtheKarnatakateams
buthasbeeninthenewsafterRAshwincred-
itedhimforrevivinghisflaggingbody.
SowhathadAshwinbeenmissing?“I am

notagainstOlympiclifting,”RajamanitellsThe
SundayExpress.“Itisaverygoodtooltodevelop
vertical force.But if youarenotdoing itprop-
erly... it is fromacompletelydifferentsportaf-
terall. If youdonormalexercisewithempha-
sisonexplosivenessandsafemovements,you
willgetbetterresult.ThatisonethingIchanged
inhim.”
Ashwin’s fitness had let himdownmost

glaringly on the big tours of Australia and
England in2018and2019,wherehecouldn’t
evengetclosetomakinghimselfavailableforall
games.Theinjurieshadbecomesochronicand
sodebilitatingthatAshwinevencontemplated

retirementduring thatperiod, ashe toldThe
CricketMonthly inaninterviewrecently.
RajamaniandAshwin,bothfromChennai,

firststartedworkingtogetheradecadeago.So
importantwasthisparticularclienttobecome
thatRajamanidivideshis career into “before
Ashwin”and“afterAshwin”phases.Heworked
withtheoff-spinnerforaboutthreeyearsun-
tilShankerBasubecametheIndiatrainer.Basu’s
methods, according toAshwin,were “com-
pletely left field.” TheyalsopushedRajamani
tostudyfurtherinordertoupgradehimself.
IfAshwinfeltRajamanihadtakenthelossof

probablyhismosthigh-profileclient“person-
ally”,hewasright.“Whenbigplayersleaveyou,
itimpactsalot.Peoplesay,‘ohsee,Ashwinhas
leftRajamani.’”
GettingAshwinbackwastoturnintoamis-

sion forRajamani. “I don’t think I sleptmore
than five hours a night through those three
years. I kept studying, kept improvingmyself
toprovethatI’dbethebest.
“IkepttellingmyteamthatAshwinwillcall

one day, and that is the day we will have
achievedeverything. Suddenly one evening
Ashwincalled.Iwasinthegym.Beforepicking
upthecall,Itoldmypeople,‘yousee,Ashwinis

goingtoworkwithus.Thisisthedayforus.’”
Itwas 2019. Ashwinhadbeenout of the

Indiawhite-ballset-upforacoupleofyears.He
hadn’tbeenable toget throughAustralia and
England, andwas feeling hewasn’t getting
enoughsupport fromthe teammanagement
despitebreakingdownrepeatedly.Hewanted
to try to repairhisbodyone final timebefore
hegaveitallup.
EnterRajamaniforasecondstint.Inthefirst

2-3 sessions, Ashwin, typically, was full of
queries.“HeisthemostintelligentathleteIhave
workedwith.Asaprofessional, hewill never
takeanemotional decision. Even today, if he
findsoutthere issomeonebetter thanme,he
willgotohim.Heasksallsortsofquestions.But
onceheisconvinced,hewillneveraskagain.
“Withinaweek,hecouldseethedifference,

thatthisistheenergyIwant,thatIwasmissing
allthis.”Ashwinhassaidhenowdoesmobility,
strength and running– in addition to skill –
aheadofaseries.Earlier,hewasn’tfocussingas
much on speed and what Rajamani calls
“smaller”exercises.

“If hewasdoingpower exercises, hewas
notdoingstrength.Ifhewasdoingstrength,he
wasnotdoingunilateral[exerciseusingasingle
armor leg]. If hewasdoingunilateral, hewas
notdoingsomeupper-bodyexercises.Ifhewas
doingupper-body,hewasnotdoingsomean-
cillary ones like shoulder or bicep or tricep.
Thesemusclesareinvolvedalot incricketbut
wecanforgettodoalltheseisolatedexercises.
Soweight training isonecomponent. Energy
systemdevelopment is there too. If you then
forgetspeed…incricket,speedisthenumber
onecriteria.Hewasnotdoingmuchspeed.”
Pushingacricketerhardintrainingduring

off-seasonisonething,Rajamanifeels,butmak-
ingthemliftweightswhiletheyareplayingse-
riesiscounter-productiveasitaddstotheiral-
readyconsiderableworkload.
“Trainersmake you doweight training

whenyouare already fatigued. So you slow
downfurther. I toldAshwinthat ifyouarenot
doingweighttrainingforaweek,itwillnotde-
railyou,butifyoumissthreedaysofspeedses-
sions, youwill lose10per centof your speed
whichwillmakeahugedifferencewhenyou
areplaying.Becauseofhisexperienceofthose
threeyears,Ashwinfeltthesamething.”

Ofcourse,itiscriticaltobuildtrustfirstwith
aplayerifyouwantbuy-in.“Ifsomebodyisnot
playingagameandyou immediately goand
tell him to do training, it hurts the player.
Strengthandconditioningforteamsportisto-
tallydifferent,becauseeachindividualisdiffer-
ent.”Ashwin’sbodyiscertainlydifferentfrom
that of aViratKohli or aRavindra Jadeja, but
Rajamanistresseshecanholdhisownnow.
“Everybody thinkshe isnotanatural ath-

letebutwhentheytakea2Ktestintheteam,he
will be the third.He is agoodaerobics-based
athlete.Hehasdevelopedhimself likethataf-
teralotofhardwork.”
ThehardworkpaidoffwithaManof the

Seriesperformanceagainst Englandathome
earlier thisyear,whenAshwingotthroughall
fourTestsandalsomadehisfifthTesthundred,
inadditiontotaking32wickets.“Hecalledme
thenandsaidwehaveachieved something,”
saysRajamani.
Soonthereafter,Ashwinwasignoredforall

four Tests on the England tour in favour of
Jadeja.With the left-armspinnerout injured
now,Ashwin’snextgoalmaywell be tokeep
himself available for all three Tests in South
Africa.

How trainer Rajamani helped Ashwin beat his body into shape
THE METHOD MAN

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DECEMBER25

TWOEXPECTEDeventshappenedattheIndia’s
pre-gamepressconferenceinSouthAfrica.The
absenceofViratKohliandtheabilityofRahul
Dravidtowriggleoutofatightspot.Inadepar-
turefromtheconventionsofpre-Testmediain-
teractionswhere the captainusually attends
withthecoach,Kohlichosenottoattend.
Perhaps, because the last timehe fronted

upthemedia, hehadhadhissayagainstSourav
Ganguly led BCCI over theway hewas de-
thronedfromtheODIcaptaincy,andsincethere
hasbeennoofficialresponseyetfromtheboard,
itwouldhavebeenmoreofthesame.Lasttime
around,hewasurgingthemediamanager,who
wasintentonendingtheconference,tocarryon
andreadoutquestionsfromthechatwindow
ontheZoom.
Unsurprisingly,Draviddidn’tbitetheques-

tionabouthisroleintheKohlivsGangulysaga.
"Tobehonestthat'stheroleoftheselectors

andIamnotgoingtogetintoconversationsthat
Imightormightnothavehad,"whenaskedif
hehadgivenhis opiniononchangeofwhite
ball captaincy. "It'snot theplaceand the time
tobedoingthatanddiscussingthat.Andwhat
internal conversations I havehad is certainly
not going to comeout in themedia and I am
notgoing to start tellingpeoplewhat conver-
sationsIhavehad.”
Team selection could be tricky, Ajinkya

RahaneorShreyasIyertostartwith.Also,with-
outRavindraJadeja,Indiawillhavetostrikethe
rightbalance,fivebowlersoranextrabatsman
tobeprecise.Dravid’sanswersaren’ttricky.He

spokeaboutRahane trainingwell. As regards
toteamcombination,hesaid:“Intermsofpick-
inganddroppingplayers,wehavetomakede-
cisions.Idon’texpecteveryonenottobedisap-
pointed.Weare very clearwithinour group
what kindof teamcombinationwewant to
playwith.Iwouldliketokeepitthatway.”
TheformerIndiacaptainonceagainturned

to the team-effort factor,whenhewasasked
about Cheteshwar Pujara’s lean run. “These
kindsofseriesarewonbyteamperformances.
It’snotrighttofocusonanindividualname.”
Dravidhassatthroughtensermediainter-

actionsduringhiscaptaincy,handlingcontro-
versiesrangingfromGangulyvsGregChappell,
hisdeclarationwithSachinTendulkarjustshort
ofadoublehundred,WorldCupdebacle,deci-
sionsattossandwhateverelsethatwastherage
oftheday.Hewouldn’tcomeclosetobitingany
temptingapplesfromthereporters’questions.
Onlyonce in2004 inPakistan,whena re-

porterhadaskedaquestionafteraODIwhether
the game was fixed, did Dravid stir with:
“Someone get this guy out of the room. It's
ridiculous.Thesesortofstatementsarejustbad
forthegame.”InzamamUlHaqtoowasasked

thesamequestionandhadrespondedwitha
longangrystareandacrisp“Shutup!”.
AquestionaboutKohli’sleadershipinTests

poppedupandDravideasedintoacoverdrive.
“Viratasaleader,asacaptain,he’sbeenfan-

tastic.Wearecertainlylookingtohimtocarry
thatforwardandreallypushingandchalleng-
ingthisteam.TheTestteam;wewanttokeep
improving,wewanttogetbetterasagroupand
Viratplaysahugeroleinthat,intakingtheTest
teamforward.He isoneof thoseplayerswho
loves Test cricket,who looks forward toTest
cricket.Hopefullyhehasagreatseriesandthat
willbenefittheteamaswell,”Dravidsaid.
Inabcci.tv interviewacoupleof daysago,

theheadcoachhadspokenabout supporting
Kohlialongtheway.“Beinginpartoftheenvi-
ronmentandsupportinghim(Kohli)alongthe
wayissomethingI’mlookingforwardto.”
For India, the immediategoalwouldbeto

wintheseries.TheWorldTestChampionship
pointsaretheretobecollectedaswell.Dravid
saidasmuch.“FromaTestteam’sperspective,
thereare series towinand it obviously starts
with thisone. It’s reallyan important series, a
challengeaway fromhome.We look forward
to play somegood cricket. Obviously in the
larger scheme of things, the World Test
Championshippoints,that’sagoalaswell.”
Goingby the training sessionvideo clips

postedontheBCCI’swebsite, themoodinthe
camplooksprettyjovial.Butitwon’tbeeasyin
SouthAfrica,eveninAnrichNortje’sabsence.
“It’sagreatchallenge...agreatopportunity

foranyone,whetheryouarein-formorout-of-
form. It’salwayssomethingthatyou lookfor-
wardtoasabatsman.Alotofyourcareerisde-
finedbythosekindsofperformances,”hesaid.

ViratKohli’sbatting formhasbeenat its lowestebbsincethetourofEnglandin2014—just599runshavearrived inhis last23 innings.BCCI

‘Not the place, time:’ Dravid dead-bats
questions about Kohli-Ganguly saga

Kohli’schallengesaretwo-fold—
toshowthatheisstillthebest
choiceasred-ballcaptainofhis
countryaswellastoreimpose
thatheisstilloneofthebest
batsmenintheworld

It's not theplace and the time to
bedoing that anddiscussing that.
Andwhat internal conversations I
havehad is certainly not going to
comeout in themedia and I amnot
going to start tellingpeoplewhat
conversations I havehad.”

RAHULDRAVID, INDIACOACHWHENASKED IF
HEHADGIVENHISOPINIONONCAPTAINCYCHANGE

Everybody thinks (Ashwin) is not a
natural athlete butwhen they take
a2K test in the team, hewill be
the third.He is a good
aerobics-basedathlete.Hehas
developedhimself like that after a
lot of hardwork.”

ATRAJAMANIPRABHU, TRAINER, ON
THE INDIA SPINNER’S ATHLETICISM

DEVENDRAPANDEY
DECEMBER25

THE BCCI has hired accounting firmKPMG
to advice themon the IPLmedia rights. It is
learnt that this has been decided by Board
secretary JayShah’soffice.
TheBCCI,accordingtoanofficial,expects

around Rs 30,000 crore frommedia rights
forthenext five-yearcycle from2023-2027,
while KPMGwould guide them on tender
process. The current IPLmedia rights with
Star India, TV and digital, is worth Rs
16,347.50crore.Thecurrentdealexpiresnext
year.
The IPLmedia rights tender is expected

tobeputout soon, although theBCCI at the
moment is weighing up options about
whethertogofore-auctionorchooseclosed
bid. The IPL governing council meeting on
SundayissettomakeKPMG’snameofficial.
In its press release after the IPL govern-

ing council meeting on September 28, the
BCCIhad stated: “The IPLMediaRights ten-
der for thecycle2023-2027willbereleased
immediately after the appointment of two
newIPL teamswhich is scheduled tobean-
nouncedon25thOctober2021.”

CVC to stay
The BCCI is also going to discuss the re-

port submitted by a committee that had
looked into CVC’s IPL franchise ownership
competence. The Indian Express under-
standsthatthecommitteehasgiventhego-
ahead to Irelia Company Pte. Ltd (CVC) to
ownAhmedabad franchise, one of the two
newfranchisesinthetournamentfromnext
year onwards. CVCwas the second-highest
bidderwhen twonew IPL teamswere auc-
tionedinOctober,winningtherightstoown
theAhmedabadfranchiseforRs5,625crore.
Sanjiv Goenka’s RPSG Group bagged the
Lucknowfranchise forRs7,090crore.
A day after CVCwas announced as the

successful bidder for the Ahmedabad fran-
chise, reportsemergedthat ithas linkswith
betting companies abroad. However, the
committeehasfoundnoreasontoscrapCVC.
CVC has two funds and while its

European fund is linked to betting compa-
nies, where sports betting is legal, its Asian
fund is said to be "clean". The companyhas
invested into the IPL franchise ownership
fromitsAsian fund.

BCCI to rope in
KPMG for
media rights
bid process

We have upper hand
in our backyard: Elgar
SOUTHAFRICA are "wary" of India's
overseassuccessbuthomeconditions
provide thehosts the edge going into
the three-Test series beginning on
Sunday,saidProteasskipperDeanElgar.
India had claimed a 2-1 win on

Australiansoil toqualify for theWorld
Test Championships final,which they
lost toNewZealand.ViratKohli'smen
alsograbbeda2-1resultinEnglandbe-
forethefifthTestwaspostponed.
“I thinkit'sprettyeven-stevens.Us

playing at home, obviously, givesus a
little bit of anupper hand," Elgar said
ahead of the Boxing Day Test in
Centurion."TheyarerankedNo.1inthe
world;wecan'tnot lookatthat.That's
something they have been for quite
sometime,inmyopinion-justmybe-
ingacricketwatcherandacricketfan...
Butthemerefactthatwe'replayingin
our backyard still gives us the upper
handgoingintotheseries."

PTI
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